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Moore's 
Modern 
Methods

Perhaps yon have used some of 
these labor-saving books for 
keeping office records; at least 
yon have no doubt heard of. 

m. They embrace every form 
of book need in

Office System
from a plain "Memorandum" 
to a "Cost of Production" form, 
and are of uniform si$e (5"x 8") 
and price, mot-t of them being ! 

; 1.00 >»oh. We now carry a '

Complete Line
these bookt, and would like 

an opportunity to show yon how 
superior they are to Card Sys 
tems, and why

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you .wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having ? If so, 
use our ,

TESTED

ntjsmit,"

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

i Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

MMi*ltme»*IIMMIIIIII

SEEDS ::;^-;
exclusively. Write for our 

Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
. COMPANY

,207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

SUCCESS OF THE FAIR
MmsMaxh T* Safebvy. Next Year A 

Fto Prtspect h View.
Now that the Fair ia over and the 

people have had time to look over the 
natter oarefolly, its value to Salis 
bury and the Ooanty at large Is being 
more fully recognised. The Cirr of 
Salisbury baa always claimed and

*

.THE,

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
DAY

6.30 
To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
- W Partsknne excellence that 

brings a delkate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None like it

MEALS OR - 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mules a specialty.*

Horses & Mules $35 to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, ihould double 
in value. «.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, \f offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for

justly so. that all it needs la for the 
people to oome here and see what a 
bustling, progressive plaojB it is, and 
that anyone who did oome and see for 
themselves would readily aoknow- 
ledge its supremacy on the Shore as a 
bnsiness centre and a place where the 
 hoppers oonld get anythitni? that they 
wanted and that at the right prise. 
The Fair certainly brought the people 
here and from comments all over the 
snore it is apparent that the city of 
Salisbury did make an impression on 
the thousands of visitors who came 
from all sections of the Baatern Shore 
as well as Virginia and Delaware. 
Many of these vent away impressed 
with the advantages which Salisbury 
offers to shoppers and bnsiness men 
and doubtless our merchants will 
sooner or later profit by the advert!* 
ins which our city has received. Our 
farmers are also awakening to the val 
ue^of the various farm and stock ex 
nibita 'seen on the ground and it ia 
confidently predicted 'that, another 
year the . number of entries from the 
agricultural men in this and adjoin 
ing counties will be more than double 
what it was this year. The exhibit 
ing of pure bred stock will doubtless 
get our stock ratsers to see the neoea* 
ity of improving theirs.

To Mr. D.. J. Ward, the President 
of the Association is dne the credit 
for having a Pair at Salisbury. Mr. 
Ward took the bold of this proposition 
when bat few were interested in the 
project and despite manv discourage 
menta pushed it through.

It is generally acknowledged tba 
the race track here is one oftbe bes 
in the State. This track was bull 
under the suprivision of Mr. Wm. P. 
Ward « ho d^id a great deal Jxt make 
the Fair a success by his thorough 
work and careful management. Manv 
others contributed'of their iime and 
work to the making ' of the Fair,' and 
a great number of Salisbury's business 
men were qniok to see the advantages 
which Salisbury would derive from a 
successful Fair and did all they 
oonld to make it a success. ..

NORTH POLEWSCOYERCD
And The Star SpMdJed Bamer May Now 

Wave On Top Of Earth.
Word wai received by oableram this 

week that the North Pole had been 
reached by Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
who left New York on his voyage of 
discovery, July 4th , 1807, and reach 
ed the Pole according to the reports 
April 81st, 1906.

The reaching of the North Pole has 
wen the obieot of a large number of 

daring explorers and scientists for
more than 100 years and th« statement

KING,
argest Establishment of its Kind -—r~— in the World;——————

hat it has actually been attained has 
aroused excitement and interest the 
world over. Many a life has -been 
sacrificed in the attempt to penetrate 
the frotten fields of the North and 
reach the geographical point of the 
Sarth's surface where East, West and 
North all disappear and looking in 
whatsoever direction one may, only 
South is eeen.

L)r. Cook is the only "man who ever 
reached this spot and returned home 
to tell of his discoveries, and the civ 
llised world Is impatiently awaiting 
his arrival at Copenhagen, Denmark, 
which, according to schedule will 
take place today, to hear a full ac 
count of his trip, the dangers encoun 
tered and the difficulties overcome, 
as well a* a fall description of the 
land or water adjacent to and at the 
North Pole. '

Dr. Cook departed from the usual 
custom of Arctic explorer! and de 
termined to make his Journey during 
the winter season instead of the sum 
mer as have all previous explorers, 
and trust to the solid ioe fields for a 
roadway instead of an open channel 
in the floating ice. That bis theory 
was correct has been proven by his 
success, and his account of his trip 
over the Ioe bound field of the North 
drawn by dogs and accompanied only 
by Esqnimanx should make interest- 
Ing reading. It is aaid that according 
to the laws of 4 nations the land di«- 
oovered belongs to the nation under 
whose flag the expedition was sailing: 
in this oase uoole Sam now owns 
the northern most part of the world 
and the "Star Spangled Banner" is 
entitled to wave at a point which 
looks down on the rest of the world, 
and which the rest of the nations 
look up to.

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
LJ$l Of The Prize Exhibitors At The Big 

Sabbnry Fair.
JMVISION H.

(Omitted last week by mistake.) 
Poppy centrepiece with lace border-^- 

1st premium. Miss Mary Brewington.
Centrepiece 1st premium, Miss Edna 

Peters.
DIVISION O.

•{ * V  :'   Batter. .^•'&&
Best two pounds fresh butter 1st prize, 

Mrs. I. W. Wilson, Mardela; 2d priss, Mrs. 
Gordy Culver, Salisbury. '«;»£.».; J  y-i*' \&~ 

Bread.
Best dozen Maryland biscuits 1st piize, 

Mrs. Emily Kennerly; 3d prize, Mra.W. J. 
Windsor.

Best corn bread 1st prize, Mrs. George 
W. Phillips; 2d prize, Mrs. E. J. Pusey.

Best loaf of wheat bread 1st prize, 
Mrs. Thomas Disharoon; Sd prize, Mrs. 
William Grew.

Best half dozen rusks 1st pr'ze, Mn. 
Rebecca Dove.

Best half dozen rolls 1st prise, Mn. 
D. W. Perdue.

Cake.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

NOTICE

THE PUBLIC 
DIALLY INVITtD

pariur yesns; 
ipantien for

•••• i nc ••*•

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

To property owners laterected: ta the 
proposed condemnation ot a new 
street, to be called "Light Street" 
In the city of Salisbury, nary land.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
58E of the Public Local Laws Title, 
"Wloomioo Oonnty," subtitle, "Salis 
bury," by order ot the Mayor and 
Odnnoll of 'Salisbury notice is hereby 
given to all person interested therein 
that the Report of the Examiner* 
appointed under the provisions of 
Ordnlnanoe No. B 6. providing for the 
condemnation and opening of a new 
street in the Olty of Salisbury to be 
called " Light Street" commencing on 
the north side of Maryland Avenue 
and extending to the South Side of 
Newton Street, together with their 
assessment of benefits and damages 
has been tiled with the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury. Maryland, and 
it open for Inspection at their Council 
room in the Cltv of Salisbury. The 
above mentioned report of the Exam 
iners on xaid proposed street to be 
called "LiKht Street" will no taken 
up for final action by the Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, on thn 20th rtav 
of September, 1900, at its meeting at 
the City Hall, Salisbury, Maryland 
on said date, commencing at 8 o'clock, 
p. m.

All persons 1ntero»tud in the sub 
ject matter of Baid report are lieroby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury 
will jneot at stated nbove at tho time 
above stated for the parpone of 0011- 
Hldering and 'ratifying or rejecting 
said reoott, and giving a bearing to 
all those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By Order of the Mayor and Oonaail 
of Salisbury. Mar.Tlniul

JEHU T. PARHONB, 
Olerk to the Uonncll.

• Unclaimed Letters. '-
Miss Essie O. Abdell, Joe Aiaz, 

Mr. O. L. Bennett, Mr. Howard L. 
BrpwnA Mlia Mary Baker, Misi Mllkey; 
Ballard, Mr. J. Bayer, Mr. Willie! 
Brown, Miss V. Brown, Mr. Oarl 
Ohrader, Miss Emma Davls, Mrs. 
Francis Dix, Beatrice Gurry, Mr. 
Joan A. Hudson, Mr. Geo. Deer 
Horn, Corel J. Hearn, Miss Ruth 
Hall,-Jones & Lamb, Co.. Mr. J. G. 
Jones, Mr. J. B. Jackson, Miss Lettie 
Long; Mr. John Long, Miss Macrvie 
MiUs, Mr. Jchn A My lee. Mr. J. 
Mason, Misa Mildred Parker, Julian 
F. Philllp*. William T. Smnllin, 
Moses Htewart. Miss Anna Ward, Mr. 
W. Wilson, .Rev. G. Leroy Wniter. 
Marvin Whitelook, Mr. Lee Wri*nt.

Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibition party of Wiobraioo 

Oonnty will hold Its convention for 
the purpose of nominating a roll tick 
et for Wloosoloo Oovnty, on next Fri 
day, September lOtb, at 10 80 a. m. 
The Convention will be held in the 
Court Honne. The members of the 
Prohibition party are preparing to 
make an active and aggressive fight 
this fall. The convention on Friday 
will be addressed by the Hon. Bdwin 
Higgins, of Baltimore.

 Division Street Baptist Church 
Sundajr^iept. 6th, H 4. M.. "Eternal 
Life." 8 P. M., " Uow Much Do Ton 
Weigh." Sunday School. 9.4tfA. M. 
B. T. P.. D., 7.18 P. M.

Ohaa. T. Hewitt, pastor.

MHHMM WIHMleXHHHft

FOR RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Murn Street, 

with all the lutest improvement!).

SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. I'osBenaion can be had 
at UDJ time. Apply-to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
8ALI8HUKY, M».

On completion, 0-rootn House; 8 porch 
es, large lot; on a P. Woodcocks ' IEU.h- 
lands'T property. Particulars front Mr. 
Woodcock. Salisbury, or M. M 
Mllford, Delaware.

WE ARE 
HT Y©UR 
SERVICE

Beat angel's food cake 1st prise, Mrs. 
Upshur Polk. .

Best doughnut s 1st prize, Mrs. George 
H. Weiobaoh.

Best orange cake 1st prise, Mrs. Gra 
ham Gunby.

Best sponge cake 1st prise, Miss Han 
nah White.

Best chocolate cake 1st prise, Mrs. B. 
J. Pusey.

Best ice cream cake 1st prise, Mrs. B. 
J. Pusey.

Candles.
Best chocolate caramels 1st prise, Miss 

Mary Grew; 2d ariie, Miss Brima Ulman.

Ptas and Ctutard.
Best lemon custaid 1st prise, Mrs.Geo. 

W. Phillips; 2d prise, Mrs. John Bills.
Best sweet potato pie 1st prise, Mrs. 

Wilbur Smith; ad prise. Mn. William A; 
Trader.

Candles And Cake Made By Girls 
Under U Years Of Age.

Best chocolate caramels 1st prise, Miss 
Margaret Gullett; 3d price, Mita Bdna

'eters.
Best chocolate cake l«t price. Miss 

Sara Johnson; 2d prise. Miss Margaret 
Wullett.
Dried And Evaporated Fruits, Vege 

tables And Conserve*.
Best conserved orange peel—1st prise, 

Miss Nellie Massey. .
Preserves. ' ' '.

Best preserved cantaloupe 1st prise, 
Miss Lou Humphreys.

Best preserved citron 1st prise, Mrs. 
Levin Hastings, Parsonsburg.

Best preserved pineapple 1st prlsr, 
Mrs. Thomas Leckle.

Best preserved yellow tomatoes 1st 
prise, Mn. Louis Morris.

Best preserved watermelon rind 1st 
prize, Mn. 8. K. White.

Best preserved strawberries 1st prise, 
Mrs. L. A. Bannett; 3d price, Miss Mary 
Grew.

Best preserved cucumbers 1st prise, 
Mrs. 8. A. Graham.

Best preserved watermelon 1st prise, 
Mrs. O. H. Alexander.

Best preserved psars 1st prize, Mn, E. 
A. Toadvine. -'. . 

Jellsas.
Best crab apple jelly 1st prise, Mrs. 

Iraac Ulman; 2d prise, Mn. B. Q. John 
son.

Best plum jelly 1st prise, Mrs. Isaac 
Dlman.

Bert grape jelly—lit prise. Mrs. 8. K. 
White; 2d prize, Mn. Sallie Ward.

Beat apple jelly—lit prize, Mn. L. A. 
Bennett; Sd prize. Mn. Wm. H. Brew- 
ington.

Best strawberry jelly—1st prisa. Miss 
Hannah White; 2d prize, Mn. Sidney
Dougherty.

Honey.'
. Best honey—1st prize, Mn. L. W. Gun- 
by; 2d prize, Mrs. Upshur Polk.

Jams And narmalades.
Host pinrSpplo marmalade—1st prize, 

Mr*. Louis Morrij.
Bci-t blackberry jam 1st priie, Mrs. 

Glen Perduo. 

Pickles, Catsup, Vinegar and 5oop.
Beat catsup—lit prize, Mrs K. J Dry- 

dtn,
Bitt cucumbers— 1st priie, Mn. A. T. 

Venttbles, Mardela.
Best onions— lit prize, Miw Nellie

Best pineapple 1st prize,Mn.Vandalia 
Perry.

Best beets 1st prize, Mn. O. H. Alei- 
ambr.

Best pears-1st prize, Mn. John EOis; 
3d price, Mrs. E. A Toadvme. -

Wlm* And Cider.
Beat wins 1st prise, Mn. E W. Hum 

phreys.
Beet cider-1st prize, Mrs. A. T. Vena- 

hies, Mardela.
Hams.

Beet home-cured ham lit prize. Mr. 
M. H. Pope.

iv . DIVISION E.

Bes* half'dozen'watermelons, shipping 
varieties 1st prize, G. W. Hammond; 3d 
prise, Henry Disharoon.

Best half dozen watermelons, long va 
rieties 1st price, W. F. Alien.

Best collection grapes 1st prize, M. H. 
Pope; 2d price, Miss Nancy Smith.

Best collection apples 1st prize, T. S. 
Hearn.

Best % basket white potatoes («ftrly)  
1st prize, Mn. B. F. Kennerly; 2d prize 
W. F. Wimbrow.

Best % basket sweet potatoes (yellow) 
1st.prize, R. O. Rector; 2d prize, Elmer 
Baasett.

Best 6 heads cabbage (pointed heads)  
1st prize, J. S. Clouse*.

Best 6 beets, table variety Elmer Bas 
se*.

Best (largest) pumpkin 1st prise, A. T. 
Barnes; 2d prise, Woodcock & Graein.

Best 9 squashes, summer varieties 1st 
prise, Elmer Baasrtt.

Beet % basket carrots, table varieties  
1st prize, Elmer Baasett.

Best % basket parsnips 1st price, El 
mar Bassett

Best % basket lima beans, pole 1st 
prise, G. B. DeOorse.

Best % basket green peppers 1st prise, 
W. V. Alien.

Best % basket tomatoes 1st prise, W. 
F. Alien.

Beat % basket onions (yellow)-lst 
prize, Elmer Baaaett.

Best ft basket, onions (red)—1st prize, 
J. a Olouser.

Best 8 specimens egg plant 1st prise, 
Samuel Twigg.

Best half bushel wheat 1st price, G. 
W. Brown.

Best half bushel crimson clover (native) 
 1st price, G. W. Brown.'

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Every man In this town and community ought to have for business 
wear HC least two good Buitw of clolliet—on. fanry wrnvo rf hoint- »or» the 
othrr a blue at-rge, or M dark btue pnt.tcrn »>>av« of »o6t«> kind, or a nice 
black suit. They should both b« of the HART SCHAFFNER «V 
MARX MAr^E, •" wool > nnfly tslli.r-d, Hi<d infect Ittting. We will 
help you take Rood care of >our clothe*, keep them |UrnM< tl for yotiat very 
small expenia, provide at trifling coit hjniwrn f,.r them,' and generally 
savo you money on them. Come In and »«•»• uiw>ut It

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

IEJCT TO COLLIER'S DBU8 STORE SALISBURY, MD.

At Session Of The County 
Commissioners Tuesday.
A oommitte consisting of Joseph 

Trnltt, 8. Or«en Truitt, Thomas 
Tingle, Stansbnry Wlmbrow and oth 
ers, came before the Board to ask for 
 hells to Improve the public road lead- 
in a frnm Pittsville north a dlstanoe 
of 9*4 miles on the road leading to 
tha Jamss H. West place. The olti- 
a«sns agreed to prepare the road bed 
and pat the shells on the board to for. 
nlah the sheila delivered at the rail 
road station. The board agreed to 
furnish the shells lor at- least 1.800 
yards. ,

The board beard objections to the 
ratification of the report on the tax 
ditch made bv L. B. Brlttingham. 
E. P. Morris and B. A. Powsll in 
Dennis district. The objectors Agreed 
to withdraw their objections in con 
sidention that the acreage Is rednoed, 
which was agreed to and the report 
was'finally ratified.

G. B. Jackson, E. P. Morrii and G. 
W. Adklns were appointed a oommis- 
sion on tax ditch petitioned for by B. 
Dora Traitt W. E. Traitt and K. R 
Hearn and others in Pittsburg dis- 
triol.

The Board and members of the Olty 
Connoil conferred in regard to making 
repairs to Humphreys mill dam. It 
was agreed that both parties should 
appoint a committee of three to con 
stitnte joint committee to take charge 
of the work. Mr. Cooper, Engineer 
(Jlark and Attorney Bailey were ap 
pointed a committee (or the Commit 
Bioneri.

BUSINESS NEWS.

BOB! mixed pickles—1st prir.e, Mrs. E-. 
Uvnll Whiln. '

• Best liome-ninde nonf)—1st prito, Mrs. 
Somers Gunby: 2d prine, Mrs, L. W.
Gunby. r "«:-^ 

" Spiced Fruits.  
Best sweet-pickled rind— 1st prize. Miss 

Haauali White.
Bmt Bpiwl pears Ut prize, Mrs. E. A. 

Toadvine. 
FrulU And Vegetable* (Sealed Jars).

Best yellow peaches—1st prise, Miss 
Lou Humphreys; 2d prize, Mn. William 
Crew.

Bett white peaches 1st prise. Mrs. 
Frank Mitchtll. '

Be»t tomatoes 1st prise, Mn. R. J. 
Drydsn.

Best apples 1st prize, Mn. R. J. Dry- 
den; 2d prisei Mrs. L. A. Bannett.

Best cherries-lst prise, Mrs. Wm B. 
Dorman; 2d prise, Mn. L. A. Bennett.

JWd At Tfce Coirt H«s« On Tsesday. The 
Ticket.

The Republicans told their County 
Ooventlon in the Oonrt House hare on 
Tuesday of this week, and nominated 
a fail ticket for this Ooanty. Mr. 
Levin A. Parsons prealded over the 
meeting and on taking the chair mad* 
a very forolfol speech which was en 
thusiastically received br the dele 
gates to the convention. Mr. Parsons 
predicted in his speech the election of 
the ticket to be nominated. Mr. W. 
B. Miller, in placing Dr. W. O. Smith 
in nomination for Clerk of the Court 
made a plea for rotation in office, 
and delivered a strong speech which 
was well received. The following 
ticket was nominated, which ia. re 
garded as a very good ticket;

Clerk of the Circuit Oonrt Dr. 
Wm. O. Smith, of Salisbury District 

For Register of Wills Alan V. 
Benjamin, of Salisbury District.

For House of Delegates Ernest W. 
Townsend, of Oamden District; Gee. 
W.'Truitt, of Willard' District; Harry 
T. Larmore, of Tyaskin District

For County Commissioners John 
T. Wilson, of Barren Greek District; 
W. S. Dlsharoon, of Qoantioo Die- , 
triot; Oranville A. Parsons, of Pittsv 
burg District

For Sheriff Joseph P.' Cooper, of 
Sharptown District

For Survevor Thomas W. English', 
of Barren Creek District

Eight out of the fourteen district! 
in the oounty are represented.

The following resolutions wan Mat 
ed,

We, the representatives of the Re 
publican partv of Wloomioo county. 
Maryland, in Ooovention assembled, 
do hereby re-affirm our allegiance to 
the national platform of the Republi 
can party adopted in 1908 and the 
Maryland State platform recently 
adopted in Baltimore.

Believing that one of the most is*, 
portant local Issues is the building 
and maintaining of a system of mod 
ern highways, we declare ourselves 
in favor of good roads and believ 
that the expenditure should be 
erly proportioned throughout 
oounty, so that all sections shall «U .' 
the benefit of the expenditure* which < 
are made and that one section of the 
oonnty shall not receive all public im 
provement a at the expense of leva fav 
ored sections whose inhabitants are 
compelled to pay their share of the) 
public taxes without receiving any 
benefit from the oonnty administra 
tion.

We believe In the firmly established 
American doctrine of rotation It offioe 
and do not belieTe that any man or 
set of men should control indefinitely 
the'affairs of the oounty or any ot its 
public offices.

We record our nnalteiable opposition 
to the proposed Strafes Amendaaent as 
a violation to the principle* of Amer 
ican government and discriminates 
against the rights of certain of its eit- 
iaens. It is on-American and vicious 
in principle and we respectfally in 
vite the co-operation- of all the olti- 
leni, irrespective ot party affiliations, 
in securing a majority against it i* 
Wiootnloo oonnty.

We favor a liberal and progressive 
policy in dealing with tha public 
affairs of the oounty and pledge the 
nominees of this convention, if elected, 
to earn o«t promises hereby soade.

—LOST—An umbrella loft at store 
of V. S. (<ordy. Owuer please call 
for it.

— Dnlony & BOBH are giving twenty 
five cents" for e«g«, perhaps more on 
Moudny. '

—WANTED—Clean young man to 
join JOUUR niuu and travel Virginia. 
C. A. Twining, Oceanic Hotel, Ocean \ biles rnunt »oep to right on approaoh- 
Cjty. Md. j ing and orosxinj; bridge*, and makes

— UPRIGHT PIANO FOHSALK.'— ; " a misdemeanor, pouiHbaule by a 
Can be bought very reasonable. Ad- ' «"» ot not less (bait 11.00 uor more 
dresH, Mitti ParHOus.. 300 N. DlvlsioD j 'h«u 110.00 for violations of the pro-

Meeting Of City Council.
The City Coonoil was busily engag 

ed Monday evening antll 10.80 o'clock 
in the consideration of Important bus 
iness matters.

The report of commission appointed 
to open a new street in Owmden to be 
known as Light Street, and extending 
from Newton to Maryland Avenue, 
was presented to the Oonooil and the 
report was accepted. The Ooonell. 
authorised the Clerk to give notice ' 
that a g]>ecial aeisinn of .the Council < 
would be held Monday evening, 8op«. 
tetnber 30th, to hear objections, if 
any, from property owners as to the" 
ratiUoation of this report.

An ordinance was passed regulating 
the auproaub to aud driving over the 
bridge,* of this city. This ordinance . 
provide* that all teams and uutouo--

1.
St., Salisbury. Md. j

—Dnlaiiy & SODH have sold nineteen 
lots beside throe rniideucc*. The vale 
cToiie" residence and two lots closed 
one^day this week.

—LOST—On Friday August 30, one 
pair of eye glasses on road to the race 
track. Reward to fluiler if 'returned 
to the Advertiser Oflicu at onoe.
  Dulany & Sons, Frnitland,. Md., 

offer ttfty town lots for sale, five min 
utes ride from Salisbury, prices mod 
erate, terns easy.

 LOST A pooketbook at the Fair 
Grounds or 'between Fair Grounds 
and N. Y. P. & K. depot, containing. 
 30 iu groeu backs and valuable pap 
ers. If finder returns papers at this 
office, no questions asked. W. B, 
Blllott, Delmar, DeL

visions of .the ordluauce. There was 
wolte a dele^atiou o( tax pavers i 
nut to urge the Council to taki> speedy 
action in tne matter of repairing 
Humphreys dam. Fn>sldent W. 
Cooper, of theOonuty Coutniisftlons 
WM present to represent that 
It was agreed that the Olty Gonna 
and County OommlMloJisra would i 
in conjunction iu the matter 
pairing the broken' dam. the ei 
to be borne equally by the olty 
county. The Council agreed to 
the Oounty CommtMlooer* To 
afternoon for oonseitallos) as tot 
kind of bridge to be bolUso thai ] 
and specifications oonld be 
as speedily as possible and tas 
ooBuaeaned It was g«*Mrally 
aBMMHt the oJHeials thai this 
shomld be taken BD at oatos.
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BALTIMORE'S BE&T 3TORE

tTe prepay Freight Charge* to M point* within tOO JfQet of Baltimore 
on att Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.,

•:
OF THE NEW FALL WAISTS

IT BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

MANNISH TAILORED WAISTS, $1,00
Several sites of neckbandWomen's Tailored WaiiU of linene and madras, 

to each bust measurement.

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS, $1.00
Waists of sheer lawn and batiste, prettily trimmed with val. lace* and em 

broidery.

—— LINEN TAILORED WAISTS
$1.50, $1.95, $2.25 and $2.95 "

» 

Tailored Waists of pure linen in the latest models.

#••• SILK WAISTS, $2.95
Waists of nav> blue and black taffeta sDk, in the new fall models open back 

or open front models.

BLACK SILK WAISTS, $3.95
Waists of black taffeta silk, semi-lailored models, open front; others trimmnd 

with fagotting and braided trimmings; tucked bade and front. ~

BLACK SILK WAISTS, $5.00
Of black taffeta silk a large variety of up-to-date models tailored, or 

trimmed with braids and handwork.

* BLACK SATINE WAISTS, $1.00
Waists of black saline, in the new styles; all sises from 34 to 46.

Our MaU Order Department U eyutppnl to fftee prompt and aeeurat* tentae.
aampUtaf SUiu, Drttt Ooodt, Wmth Ftibrin and to on, wttJ be ekeerfuUy lent V 

you iviU write/er tttem.
Laota? Bom* Journal Pattumt lOc and lie. Write far a eon «/ Ote MtonlMy Style 

B»*Jc Vi/rm.

mm cotMeH Missim
Alonro, ths Pride of Harvard Seniors, 

Disappears from Holworthy 
• Hall—Played Baseball.

Cambridge. Mass.—Alonio, the 
trained cockroach, pride of Holworthy 
HaH. Is missing and there Is regret ia 
the hearts of fifty Harvard student*.

Although Alonzo was the comma* 
property of the seniors In Holworthf. 
he really belonged to Karl 8. Gate. '<& 
to whom also belongs the credit for 
the insects's' earlier training.

Mr. Gate discovered Alonio la nil 
bedroom at a hotel In Port Antonio. 
Jamaica, In the winter ot 1907-08 aa4 
made him a prisoner. When he got 
back to college Cate made a wire cag* 
for his pet and for a long time tha 
Insect thrived on patent leather shoes. 
Then Cate taught Atonco to respond 
to his whistle, and rewarded him for 
prompt responses with moistened 
sugar.

Other seniors taught Alonio vari 
ous tricks. One was to stand on hit 
hind legs upon the edge of an unllght- 
ed pipe without falling In. Another 
taught Aldnzo how to roll over an* 
die when any one said "Yale" In a 
loud firm voice. This was accomplish 
ed only after weeks of the most ardu 
ous labor.

1 The student would say "Yale" and 
then he would pin Alonzo down to tha 
table after tripping him up by his 
hind legs. Then he would reward him 
with a bit of dried lobster claw.

For a long time the approach ot tha 
Instructor would make Alonzo nervous 
and fidgety, but soon he mastered tha 
trick.

Capt» Currier of the ball team laid 
out a small baseball diamond and 
taught Alonzo several tricks on It. Tha 
one which provoked the most conv 
ment was the one in which Alonza 
took his Stand on the home plate. Cur 
rier would yell "Slide, Alonzo, slide." 
Then Alonzo would set out at top 
speed and circle the bases, and It any 
one shouted-"Yale" Alonzo, Instead ot 
falling over In his customary manner, 
would circle the bases three times.

SHOW 
DAY

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule Effective Monday, Ja
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HTneeday, TbnnCay and Sunday 
Trains No. T and 12

HIM 
p.m

11,30

IBanday only {Dally except Sunday
ITralDi Ho. 17.8.11 and M will b*cln rtmnln* Sunday Jnne 2<Hh. ...._ .. . . 

Will t»rlD running Saturday June 26th. Trains No. IS U and 2B will begin running Bandar 
June X7, not. 
WIIJUARD THOMBON. T. MURDOCH. I. E. JONEB.

General Manager Q«n. Paaa. Agent Dlv.^ua. Agent

THE SUFFRAGETTE COCKTAIL

Minneapolis. Mlnn.—The suf 
fragette cocktail is the newest 
American drink.

Any other kind of a cocktail 
makes a man want to go home 
and beat his wife. Tbe new 
drink has exactly the opposite 
tendency. Two or three of the 
new drinks make a man go 
home and relinquish his posi 
tion as head of the household to 
his wife and accord her all the 
privileges he now enjoys as a 
citizen.

That's true, for It has already 
been tried. A Hennepln avenue 
bartender invented the new 
drink. Here's his recipe:

Sloe gin, French vermouth 
and Italian vermouth in equal 
parts to make a gill; mix In a 
cocktail glass, add a dash of 
orange bitters, twist In two 
strips of lemon peel and serve. 

One makes a man willing to 
listen to the suffragettes' prop 
osition.

Two convince him that It has 
some merit.

Three make him a mission 
ary, willing to spread the gospel 
abroad, and four make him go 
home and wash the dishes.

AT SALISBURY, ON
WEDNESDAY A

SEPTEMBER 0
Finest and best show 

of the season.
"The dandy enter 

tainment of Dixie 
Land." ^ -.?.•

LEON W. WASHBURN'S 
FAMOUS TENTED

Shows of Quality!
18th year, all brand 

new for 1909. Coinin 
via special train, rail 
way service. £^/&
Presenting a mcnster 
imperial program of 
sensational European 
and American acts, 
novelties and unique 
surprises. —.--- ^ . ;,.

Exposito's Big Im 
perial Concert Band. 
New melodies and all 
great.

Series of many free 
shows daily at 1 and 
7 p.m. on the grounds, 
worth walking many 
miles to witness.

Mammoth new tents 
Seats for all.
A ....BIO.... A
Z PERFORMANCES!.
daily, afternoon at 2, 
night at 8. Electric 
ally lighted tents at 
night time.

DATE -Wednesday 
Sept. 8,1909.
WAIT FOR THIS 

GREAT SHOW

THE HOPE OF FRENCH MONARCHISTS
Paris, France. Toe strike of to* 

public servants In Prance U balled 
with joy by the Bourbon Royalists 
wbo are loudly proclaiming In their 
subsidised newspapers that tbe dowa- 
fall of the Republic Is at hand.

For Sale.

TMEHIM:KSTD;JE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Ih 

MOTTO.
">««'«y.b«ttoforBhh

RESULT: b^d^and^widaf'm&sf&S" bo^fa* » *«   «  of 80S. sad to

  THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.

$150 E for** •' «» trtta baud. roan. Da**,
r catokcM and ftppUotioa 

MV. JAMES CANMON. JRV H. A^ Plfac^I. BJU
to

Minimum

Salisbury (ollege ^Business
STCONDirtOOR \^^ .'....MASOpIC TtMPtt;

SAUSBURY - . -~ MARYLAND;

Four farms ranging- from W) to 40 
acres each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville rosd. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
as one.

One stud two.years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wiooraico.

Two four-months old oolts, on* by 
Dry Dock 2.IS*, dam May Wilkes 9.18i, 
the other is by Dellle, a colt, he |by 
Direct 2.051, dam Dorcas Pratt 2.84*. 
Each.onc of these is entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares. 
TERMS to suit purchaser. 

Apply to

.. f?. J. WARD,
' «-. • - SALISBURY, «ID.

For Sale.

MAKING 
LFE EASIER

Many Electrical Device* to Save
Cash and Economize Energy

In Operating
t : * T { - ' ,. (

ELECTRIC COOKING IS TASTIER
Ash Slfere and Moth Traps, Smoke 

less Ranges and Mechanical Razor* 
Are Already Here, and a Wirelesa 
Telephone for Every Navigator.

XX
ELECTRICAL INVENTIONS

THAT MAKE LIFE EASIER
Incandescent lamps which 

give more light with less cur- 
rent ,

An ash sifter that will save 
over a ton of coal a year.

Cheap and easy wireless tele 
phony.

Cooking range that will do 
everything for 18 cents a day,

A trap that will lure destroy 
ing tree moths from half a mile 
away.

A scrubber that will clean 
ships' bottoms at a trifling cost.

A razor that will shave by
• ' simply turning the button. >
I lOXX3C<XXXX>iCCCOOCXMCOOOC) I

A writer who has a turn for r*>
search and who Is a close observer
of modern progress In mechanics baa
•numerated and described some of tha 
many electrical devices which hava 
been invented recently and which 
have gone far toward making life, la 
its lesser details, more easy for hu 
manity.

A large business has recently grown 
up in improved forms of Incandescent 
lamps, which, while giving light at 
greatly enhanced efficiency, consumo 
less current than the older types.

An electrical ash sifter has been, da- 
signed to save the leak In coal and 
cinders thrown out with the ashes In 
household practice. The 'machine is 
simply constructed, being built on tha 
revolving screen principle. Into tha 
hopper of the outfit the ashes ara 
dumped.

The cinders fall into a bin and a caa 
receives the waste. It Is estimated 
that in an ordinary household from 
a ton to a ton and a half of coal caa 
be thus recovered from the ashes la 
a year.

While trecent progress in radio-tele- 
phony—the transmission of telephone 
talk without wires—has been com 
paratively slow, there Is promise -of 
steady development In some recent 
tests In Europe.

The French navy authorities have 
reported very satisfactory results in 
talking from the Elffel tower in Parts 
to Dieppe, 93 mllest

The apparatus used for this pur 
pose Is being continually simplified, 
and It bids fair soon to be applicable 
to a large number of vessels' 'which 
cannot afford to carry a Morse opera 
tor, and whose necessity of wireless 
telephone conversation will be met by, 
a system effective np to 100 miles.

Electric cooking, hitherto more or 
less of a luxury, is being brought by 
improved apparatus and reduction la 
the price of current within the reach 
of tbe ordinary househc.der.

One of these writes enthusiastical 
ly of the results by the employment la 
his own kitchen of an electric oven, a 
grin, an egg poacher, a toaster, an* 
a « 1-4-tnch hot plate.

The cost of tbe current used in rum- 
nlng the whole of the outfit for elgnt 
days was |8.3>. or $1.04 per day; «* 
ll cants per day, or > cents per hour, 
tor each grill bolting plate and ovs* 
ia use. ' ^ 

Tba flavor of meat electrically cook* 
ad 1s ss^d to excel that ot meat treat 
ed by aQ7 other method.

For the caterpillar plague which ta 
having such a disastrous effect on 
many of the forests of this country, a 
remedy Is suggested by the action ot 
ths municipal authorities of a German 
town. The brown nun moths had beaa 
ravaging the trees of the valley ta

t £| Orpp pf Alcohol
;is a "tonic"? A medicine that tadreases the strength 

iJie of the whole system. What is an "alterative"? 
n edicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to

ly action. Nafoe the best "tonic and alterative"?
s SarsapariUa, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
oL Ask your own doctor all about it Never take a

doctors CalUlOt endorse. J.C.AyerCo.,Lotoell,Ma3».

Wha
or t
A
heal
Aye
ako
mec cine

JVlthou dally artlon Of die bowels poisonous product* 
Impure

must DC aosoiDca. i ncn you nave
WIIIT «Pfc.»**,l .»• W,»» «*wnfc»« fl*r*w~*-~w f—————- -- »»,•• * _j_A»_J ••*

ood . biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pitte for conttfpatioa.

>**»*••••

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* gnat number ol desirable FARMS oa their Hit, inlted for,all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AMD FRUIT FARM3.

ransrlnK In prio* from on* thotuand dollar* and op. Have also some very desirable 
Stock Farms, a« w*ll a« desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
sale good and safe InvectmenU. Call or,wrlt* tor Oatalost* and rail particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCO Co.) MARYLAND

•••*'

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
E ASTON, MARYLAND ; .

i i Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, . 
a*nd.the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish youi" -.

\ Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

SECURITY In Case Of HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have as write up one of our

"Sife-u-eibfilter Fire loiruce PellcluM
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 9x4 oompanes.

W. M. BBACOM. PmHd..t J. W. H1RON3, p,to. » MgT.

This College is a branch of the well-known Wilminrton 
Busmen Scl!^!. and both institutions are one in the 
matter of positions, courses of instruction and flnancial

"u" ^^""i n homo •chool and SAVE from one to three' 
hundred dollar*. Gall or write for our Year Book

Our equipment U well worth seeing, and you are eor-I 
dlally Invited to call at any time. Office opdi every day.j

The School Term WjH Begin Sept 1

HM-

Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 
Stalls, Carriage Home, and other Out- 
bnildlngs, situated on North Division 
St. and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot Hi x 196 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables. 

Thirteen Building Lots in California 
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7-10-8m * Salisbury, Md

St John's College
^ANNAPOLIS, 

One of UK Oldest Colleges in the United States.

to re-
'". The Duke of Orleans. 

Tbe bead ot the movement 
store tbe monarchy In all Its splendor 
and extravagance Is the Duke of Or 
leans. He has Immense wealth aaft 
Is using It lavishly In a propaganda t* 
place himself on the. throne.

WM J. C. DULANY CO.
33* N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS BOLJOt-fT
M   Hit«/ all Ue old book! that yoo uave. and If w« oau ua. Li of them

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
lU rriitm. Otflci Ftriltwi m SdfH Sufllis,

• farmer Ploughs Up Whale.
Seaside, Ore. While John Qarita*, 

a small farmer down by the water, 
was building a bulkhead back of 
liome on the Necanlcum, his plough 
oaught In some hard substance. Ths) 
obstruction proved to be the entJM 
skeleton of a large whale. The boas* 
are so old that parts of them are 4e> 
cayed, and no attempt was made 4* 
««t them out of the sand.

GoWttsARtnfc.
The demand for that wonderful 

Stomach, Liver and Eldntv cure. Dr. 
King's New Life Pllls-rU aslonnd»n« 
Never saw tbe like, Its because they 
never fail to uore Soar Btoniaob. Oou- 
stl nation Indigestion, BfUonsneas, 
JaooJIee, 8lok Headaohe, Ohills *nd 
Malarl*. Only 860. All Drngigsts.

Rsanlates the bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, euros bonstloa- 
tlon poan's Benlets. Ask vour

-««Ut for then. M oenta

HIM«»»M M MM«+aa«tM
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BftUBAKBB, Manager
Midway between Broad Street Station
and Reading Terailnaltfn Filbert Street

Buretnen, ft .00 per day and up
American, 12.SO aer day and up

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of
reputation aodjoonsequenoe In

PHILADELPHIA 
IM I M*t»4»t««iMlt •*•*••

Dr. r. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Cartful attention given to chlK 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PttCtS MOMRATC
Office, BOO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md,

121*1 Sestim BagintSa.ptoiiiirlB.H09
\ Ranked by the War Department among the 

Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical^ Latin-Scientific. Mechanical and
Civil Engineering Courses^- f 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium*
For farther infofnation and Descriptive Catalog address 

Jfi-l< THOMAS PHI, Ph.0., U.D., President

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
gv.^ Westminster, riaryland
HEV. T. fi. LRWI8, £>.!)., LLD., Prudent

which the town is situated, and many 
of the densely planted sections wsra 
threatened with destruction.

An electric light trap was construct 
ed. Lights of high power were fixed 
In position, and behind them, put over 
a deep receptacle and large exhaust 
fans, were two powerful reflectors. 
The whole was installed on the top 
of tha municipal electric plant build 
ing.

At night two great streams of light 
are thrown from thS reflectors on tha

| woods on the sides of the mountain
| half a mile away. Tbe moths, drawn
i by the shining radiance, come flutter 

ing in myriads along the broad lanes , ___

°fA.**., reach the reflactor. thj T A MfVgwd. College with low ratee-$225 a year for board, 
are caught by the swirl ot the ax- room» and ra>t»on. 
baust fans and carried down on the 
grip of ths.current of air to the recep 
tacle below. It Is said that on tba 
first night the trap was put In opera 
tion three tons of moths we/e caught. 

The laUst thing In a man*'s dress- 
Ing kit Is the elsotrlc racor. The sta 
tionary part of this device Is simply 
an ordinary safety rator, consisting 
of a handle, a blade, and a blade hold 
er, attached directly to the spiral 
shaft; of a vibrator. Running up tha 
handle of the racor Is a rotary eccen 
tric, which twists tha b)a4* around al 
aav daajraJLagaajL^,_____

T Three courses leading to decree of A.B.-Clasaicjil, Scientific, Hist 
and a oorfrae in" Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach ii 
without examination.

f <•

1 Preparatory School for thoee not readj for College.
\ ___ '

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. is,

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL OOBT UNTIL ALLOWAMOK. .

DON'T PAY MORE.
HBND PUU ou« ruim BOOK.

Open daUjr, and Monday and Thursday «v'g*
KlfttMM LiV 4 PltHl CNsfUJ,

has many obstrnotons, bnl none, so 
desperate as poor health. Bnoosss to 
day demands health, bnt Eleotrio Bit 
ters is the greatest health bnildeTTEe 
world has ever known. I* compels 
perfect Mtlon of stomach. ttver, kid 
neys, bowels, pvrlflss and ennoh'et 
the blood, aad tones and invigorate* 
'the whole system. Tlgorons body and 
kee» brain follow- their nsa. Yon 
oan't afford to slight Bleortto Bit 
ters if weak, run down or slekly. 

ll «0c.

BOl/TON BROTHERS
Manufacture?e aad Doalers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplii
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STRUT BALTIMORE, MD?

lant cm ill In-1
OB
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nessaadhattattssis 
Onurn.MarpiuKnorl'fcB* 
NOT NARCOTIC-

Apofect Remedy for Consflsi 
Hon. Sour Stomch.Dtanta 
\VonusjCoiwuiskjns.ftTCnsi 
ness onlLoss OF SLEEP.
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STOCK

The Kind You 
Always Bo

NEVER DRENCH CATTLE.

SHpriatnrft

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORA

A Personal Demonstration that Will 
•how Its Danger.

More cattle die from the effects of 
being drenched than from tubercu 
losis. Perhaps the best way of de 
monstrating the danger of drenching 
eattle Is to advise the reader to 
throw back his head, as far as possible 
and attempt to swallow. This yarn 
will find to be a difficult task^amd yon 
will find It much more difficult and 
almost Impossible to swallow with 
mouth open. It la for tola reason that, 
trenching cattle Is a dangerous prac 
tice. However, if a cow's head be 
raised as high as possible and her 
mouth kept open, by the drenching 
bottle or horn, a portion of the liquid 
la very apt to pass down the windpipe 
into the lungs, sometimes causing In 
stant death by smothering. At other 
times causing death to follow In a few 
days from congestion or Inflammation 
of the lungs.

We are constantly receiving letter* 
at this office describing the sudden 
death of animals that were ailing 
with such minor aliments aa constipa 
tion or lose of appetite, and upon In 
vestigation find that they have been 
drenched and the cause of their death 
being due to same. This Is oftentimes 
proved by sending out one of our as 
sistant veterinarians to hold post 
mortem upon such animals only to 
find that a portion of the drench was 
still In the lungs; other cases where 
death had been prolonged and later 
the animal had died of mechanical 
pneumonia. I do not feel that the 
stock misers of this country realize 
the danger In drenehlng cattle id 
the enormous financial loss brought 
about by same.—Dr. David Roberta, 
la (he Cultivator.

NtW KINK POM  KATftlM,

hrth Roller Aid* Them In •topping
and In Fancy Figures. 

The fifth wheel to a wagon has long 
.been sited as typical ot usefulness, 
but the fifth wheel to a roller skate. 
as arranged by a Pennsylvania man, 
has several uses. This fifth roller 1* 
fastened below the front portion of 
the skate body and Is on an MJS that 
la parallel to the latter. It revolve* 
about this axis in a direction trans 
verse to that taken by the supporting

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

ds •m

ing.
I*

rou.

v.^; v METAL POLISH

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
; brasses; makes work a delight. 
• the user, then come to us.

L THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
\$l >HOO<» aa. p. N. ANSTEY, Manaier. SALISBURY, MD.

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

: " '\V Dent Weary the Colt.
la.' two-year-old colt should do no 

more than haul an empty wagon and 
then should not be wearied and ex 
erted for the colt Is undeveloped In 
muscle and > bone and can be easily 
injured if 'not completely ruined, 
Heavy pulling and straining of any 
kind should be avoided under five 
years of age. Three-year-olds can da 
lots of harrowing, plowing, etc., but 
should,not do heavy pulling. Ring 
bones, spavins, curbs, etc., are often 
the results of hard usage at an early"

Skate Attached with Extra Wheel, 
rollers, and under normal conditions 
is held above the floor level.

By means of this extra roller a 
skater can stop quickly by bending 
one foot forward in such a manner 
as to act as a brake, the fifth roller 
rotating and saving him from a stop 
so sudden as-Tb unsettle his equili 
brium. At the same time it saves the 
floor. Fancy skaters will find this de 
vice a great advantage, as It will en 
able them to pirouette about on their

WHEREAS, at'th* January Stsslon of 
«h« General Assembly of Maryland, he 4 
la the year of our Lord on* thousand 
nine hundred and sight, an Act was 
passed proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion l of Article 1, of th» Conitltutlon of 
ths Stau, which Mid Act Is In the fol- 
Iswlng w«rds. to-wlt:

. . >r.'"-~   
CHAPTER «, '' :j.''<

AN ACT to amend Section ton* of ArtlcU 
on*, title, "Elective Franchise," of the 
Constitution of thti Stata, and to pro- 
V,ld« tor the submission ot said Amend 
ment to the qualified YOUrs of "tali 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. B* It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland. three-fifths of all 
the members at eatih of the two Houses 
concurring, that the following section be 
and the ssms Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section one of Article one, 
title. "Elective Franchise," of the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
l*cal and qualified voters thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead ot flection 
one of said Article one.

Bee. 1. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltlsen of the United 
States of the ac* of twenty-one years or 
upwards, who has been a resident of the 
State for two years and of the Legisla 
tive District of Baltimore City or of the. 
coui..y In which he may otter to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, Is duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
•hall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In which he resides, at 
all elections hereafter to be held In this 
State, and In case any. county or city 
shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress, Sen 
ators, Delegates or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
offers to vote, for one yesj- next preced 
ing the election; but a person who shall 
have acquired a residence m such county 

I or city, entitling him to vou at any such
toes and cut all sorts of elaborate fig- i •'•ct 'on- •»>•-« be entitled to vote in the 
„.*. -hi^k »»,., *.~j> „„» .».——» vl_ dectlon district from which he removed.urea which they dared not attempt be 
fore. The extra wheel should also 
make It easier for beginners to learn 
how to use roller skates.—Washings 
ton Star.

It's our Brm, 
i give it to yon. 
our

aoe. We want 
trance Sale" of 
onr customary 
f the year. A 
pout. We will 
8xi oompanes.
News Build's;, JT -' 
Salisbury ,nd.
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  ' COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, Sc.
Berries. Apples, and all Snail Prnlts;•m «% a | sIliir Xnfir.ir. tifttUUI UUUUlUlllUO

,
Wa4«rm«k>DS»Oaat^oap«^-earl«tss»selaHr.

Msssbsrs si th« Bsetosi Pralt aatf Ptodac* Bichaag*, Bwto* Ckassksr 
 f Cosssxrc*. mot C«s»sslssl«ti Msrchuts' LsagM «t th* Ualted Ststss.

RKFKRKNCKB r\Mn^ Notional Sank of Button, OnMMrefaf Agtnetet (Brudttnet and 
Zhntn), and tnutt in ptniral.

**""•" 91. 99. IQi SoHth Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Stores 6, 0, 7 and 8, Bosto* <fe jMcrins Produce Market.
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Dry Lot Hog Rations. 
The determination on the part of a 

great many farmers to teed nothing 
but farm grown crops upon the farm, 
Is one that has made it extremely 
difficult to select rations suitable for 
fattening growing hogs In a dry lot, 
which are available and will meet 
with approval. Skim milk will serve, 
this purpose as well or possibly bel 
ter, than any other farm product, but 
it rarely ever Is available In sufficient 
quantities tor extensive use in feed- 
Ing hogs.

A Well designed Farrowlng-Psn. 
The/ picture shows a view ot the 

corner of a farrowing-pen. It Is pro 
vided with a fender around the inside 
of the pen which keeps the sow from

1111 HI- H I H'MI i H Hi

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M SUirCONFORMITY.M
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butlmake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, ', 
whOst assortmeat is freak.

etUS. BETHKE, SiGsbory.M..

lying up against a partition and Wiling 
the young pigs, which a large «ow will 
often da The tensers should project 
at least eight Inches Into the pen and 
allow.eight Inches clear between the 
fender and the floor. ......

Improving the Mf. 
A very small percentage of the hogs 

arriving on the Chicago market are 
pure-bred. This Is due to so much 
cross breeding beneficial, say buyers 
who have been long In the business 
on the Chinese market, as a mixing of 
the strains has resulted in a general 
Improvement in the class of hogs ar 
riving, from the standpoint of th*

•; / 'QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES"

merchants and Miners Transportation Go.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

TTo

fldrida fle 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BaTWIBH Bi.LTIMOBB

I (OSTONIand PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport News.
BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH XHD JACKSONVILLE.

PHILADELPHIA A»D BOSTON. 
PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AXD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodatdons and Onisine unsurpassed. Send fo» booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T.-M. 
General offices—Baltimore. Md,

Care More Than Breed. 
The feed and care ot the colt Is al 

most of as much importance as the 
breed. A pure bred colt can be ruined 
by neglect and a .colt of fair grade 
stock can be made a clipper by the 
proper care. Care in oUer words Is 
needed in raising any kind of a colt 
with profit

Care Mere Than Breed. 
The feed and care of the oplt Is al 

most of as much Importance as the 
breed. A pure bred colt can be ruin 
ed by neglect and a colt of fair grade 
stock can be made a clipper by the 
proper care. Care In other words la 
needed in raising any kind of a cott 
with profit

The Scalding Temperature. 
For scalding nogs have the water 

180 degrees. Hotter or colder wffl 
not give the best results.

The horse is made or marred by hie 
first year. Start him right, and keep 
him going right If you would make 
horse raising pay.

In breeding sows there Is great 
economy In having the Utters corns, 
 ear together. _____

Bart

CASTOR IA
for Infants and OaildnsV

Hi KM Yw Hni Atop BNitt
Beat* the

WHERE HAVE THEY GONE?
What has become of the oH- 

fashioned man who carried a 
shet-bsf In his pocket to keep 
change Inf

Who wore barn-door trousers?
Whe kept a bootjack to pull 

off his bootsT
Whe had his trousers lined 

with unbleached musllnt
Whe wore a long linen duster 

when traveling?
Who carried an eld flat car- 

pet-bag T
Who greased his boots on 

Sunday?
Who wore a shawl?
Who wore a watch-cord with 

watch-key fastened to It.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned woman who kept a 
bodkin In her work-basket?

Who baked custard for tea 
when she had company?

Who made Impressions 
around the edge of plea with a 
key, to make them look fancy f

Who wore calico sunbonnsts 
with pasteboard slats?

Who wore Shsker bonnets?
Who seasoned apple pie with 

allspice?
Who used Indigo to blue the 

water when washing clothes?

What has become of the old- 
fashioned people who poured 
tea In the saucer and blew on 
It to make It cool?   

  Who drink sssaafrae tea In 
the aprlng to purify their blood?

Who had to learn to like to 
matoes?

Whe saved old rags to trade 
off to the tinware peddlsr?

What has become of the old- 
fashioned novelist who slwsys 
described heroines as having 
dsrk auburn ringlets hanging 
down their Alabsstsr necks?

Of the, old-fashioned elocu 
tionist who read "Widow Bedot 
Papers" at entertainments?

Of the. old-fashioned little 
girls who wore long nankin pan 
talettes?

Of the old-fashioned woman 
. who gave catnip tea to babies?

Of .the old-fashioned young 
men who greased their hair 
with bear's oil acented with 
bergamot?

Vienna's Plague of Pigeons.
Vienna Is suffering from too many 

pigeons, and the authorities are at a 
lots to know jrhat to do to mitigate 
the nuisance. The birds, which num 
ber some thousands, have a privileged 
existence; nobody molests them In 
any way, so that they flourish and In 
crease rapidly.

Recently so many complaints have 
been received from house owners of 
the pigeons that the Vienna magis 
tracy decided something must he done 
to reduce the number. In their per 
plexity the magistracy appealed to the 
Vienna Society for the Protection of 
Animals to aid them In a legal slaugh 
ter of .the offending birds, alwaya hav 
ing regard, however, to the provisions 
of the new birds protection law.

The society answered that it would 
be hardly consistent with their princi 
ples of frlendllnesk .towar* animals to 
engage In a massacre of pigeons and 
therefore they must reject the offlsla) 
appeal.

The magistracy are now wrestling 
with the problem alone. Perhaps the 
unemployed or Vienna might help

A Modern Reason.
Back—What would you do If elect 

ed PresldentT '
Mryaa—I'l let the Vlce-Presldcni 

ran the country, and I'd' go on the 
Chsntang.ua lecture platform. There's 
lots of money In It '

UP
Where Two Are One.

In Oar Look< here, sir. I gctt 
to give my seat to that lady!

Second Man (sitting kowni — 
Thai's all rtgat oM Wlow. k)he « 
my wife. ,

until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of th* county or city to which 
hs has removed.

Every male cltlsen of the United States 
having- the abore prescribed qualifications 
of ag« and residence shall be entitled to 
be registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If he be. first: a person who, on the 
first day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vote under the laws of 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United States, wherein he then resided 
or second: a male descendant or such last 
mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
born cltl«n of the United States natural 
ised between the first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date ot the adoption of this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a mala 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
son: or fifth: a person who. In the pres 
enoe of the officers of registration, shall. 
In his own handwriting, with pen ant 
Ink, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officers of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application his name, age, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two years 
next preceding, the name or names of 
his employer or employers, If any, at the 
time and for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full ot the 
President of the United States, of one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judges of the Court ot 
Appeals of Maryland and Of the Mayor 
of Baltimore City, It the applicant re 
sides In Baltimore city, or of one ot the 
County Commissioners, ot the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per- 
sen who Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at th* time of his application for regis 
tration, la a bona. nde owner ot real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
leas than five hundred dollars. Is assessed 
therefor on the tax-books of the City of 
Baltimore or of on* *f the counties of 
this 8tut«, has been such owner and so 
assessed (or two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
taxes on said property for said two years 
and shall at the time ot his application 
soak* affidavit before the officers of regis 
tration that ha Is, or that be U the has 
band of the person who la th* bona fid* 
ewner of the property so assessed to him
•r to her, as the case may be, and that 
he or she has been such owner for two 
years next preceding his application.

No person not qualified under some on* 
of the above clause* shall be entitled to 
be registered as a qualified voter or be 
entitled to rote, Bvery written appllca 
tlon to be registered, presented to the of 
fleers of registration by any person ap 
plying to be registered tender the abov< 

, fifth clause, shall be carefully preserve! 
by said 'officers ot registration and shal 
be produced In any Court, 1C required, u 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regls 
tratlon, duly made to the officers ot reg 
latratlon or In Court, that he, the appll 
oant. Is a person who was entitled t 
vote on or before the first day of January 
In the year eighteen hundred and sixty 
nine, us aforesaid, or that he has becom 
a naturalised cltUen of the United State 
between the first day of January In th 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine anc 
the date of the adoption of this section o 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his uflldavl 
upon Information and belief that ha Is a 
descendant of a person who was entltlec 
to vote on or before the first day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred an 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant o 
a person who has become a naturallie* 
cltUen of the United States between th 
first day of January In the year elghteei 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date o 
th* adoption of this section of this Art! 
cle, shall be prlma facie evidence of any 
ef aafct facts so (worn to.

A 'wilfully false statement upon . th 
part of any applicant for registration I) 
relation to any of the matters aforesali 
shall be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by th* laws of thl
 tale.

Any person who feels aggrieved by th 
action of any board of officers of regls 
tratlon In refusing to register him as i 
qualified voter, or In r*glsterlng.,any dis 
qualified pernon, may at any time, either 
before o* after the last session of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the electh n, 
file a petition, verified by affidavit, In the 
Circuit Court for the county In which the 
cause of complaint arises, or. If the cause 
of complaint arise In Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law Jurisdiction In 
said city, setting forth the grounds of Ills 
application and asking to have the actl-..t 
of the board of officers of registration 
corrected. .The court shall forthwith set 
the petition for hearing and direct sum 
mons to be Issued requiring the board of
•(fleers of registration complained agalnxt 
In said petlMon to attend at the hearing; 
fta person or by counsel, aud where the
•ijeet *f the petition Is to strike eft the 
auune «f any person, summons shall als* 
b* Issued for such person, which shall 
be served by the sheriff within the ilm* 
therein designated; and said severs.) 
eeurts shall have full Jurisdiction and 
power to review the action of any board 
ef officers of registration and to grant er 
withhold, as It may deem lawful and
 toper, the relief prayed for In the pretn-

In determining whether any person who 
applied to be registered under the above 
fifth clause of this section was or was
 ot entitled to be registered under said 
tftb clause, th* court shall require thr 
board of officers or registration com 
plained ot up prpduo* Utt wrjitfa «PP'

r»Tflflration T6.-aaT8~Do5fa TSl 'ofiicers ~St 
.r*Kt*trntlon. and-upon said'Written ap 
plication the court shall , determine 
wlmther or not said person, when he pre 
sented himself for refrlstrntlcm. compiled 
with the requirements of snld fifth clause; 
nnci If the court shall determine that said 
written application, go prepared and mih- 
mltt"d by gahl person, compiled with the 
•entilrrments of said fifth clause, and 
hut said person wa« not disqualified un-. 

der any other provision of this Article 
if the.Constitution to be registered upon 
:he book* of registry In question, then 
;he Court shall order said person to be 

"registered as a'quallrfed voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of said person failed to..com- 
ply with the requirements of said fifth 
clause, or that said person woa In any 
other fenpect. under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the books of registry In question, 
then the court shall order that said per- 
lon shall not be registered upon said 

"books of registry.
The court may Enforce any order by 

attschment for contempt In said cases; 
neither party shall have any right of-re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed to 
the Court of Appeals as In other eases; 
all such appeals shall be taken within 
five days from the date of the declsloa 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeals upon the 
original papers, or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
as soon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

flee. 1- And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforeirolng 
lection hereby proposed an an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said Keneral election the vote on the snld 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot. 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Airalnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed hv 
law, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved February 28, 1908.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, AUSTIN L. 
CROTHER8. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1. of Article 
U of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and. direct 
that a copy of said Act propotlng an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In *sch 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of -Which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
Election, which election will be held on 
November »nd. MM, at which election the 
said proposed amendment shsll be sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pre-
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PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
The Largest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE 
And WAG OH

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton.

scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

GIVEN under my hand and. 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City ot Annapolis, this 1st 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN L. CROTHKRS. 
r the Governor:

N. WINitOW WILLIAMS. 
Secretary ef State.

>r. H. C. Robertson, 
<*^_ DENTIST.-^

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
irat-class manner, and satisfaction

always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHB417. -"-

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PABK, MD. .

Maryland's School of Technology.
f IITY-THIRD YEAR OPENS 

FOR EXAMINATIONS 
SEPT. 14-15. J:

Eight Course* of Instruction Leading 
to Professional Degree of B.8.:

Agricsstural, Mechanical engineering. 
Biological, Horticultural, Civil Engineering. 
Chemical, General. Electrical Engineering.

at W Usne he presented hlasMlt for

The demand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Position* assured 
to those, who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ments, graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: oath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New buildings with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, brat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of 860 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Years' Courses in Agriculture and 
Horticulture.

Failure to report promptly means lose 
of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLBOR PARK. MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
(BDOOBSSOa to OKOBQB HOFFsfAN 

AMD BDBY BRB BAKBHT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of bis flne

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

PlMII«2.1t,
SaJtebory, Maryland.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had ao large or well selected ; • 
stock as we have this season, j ' 
It has only to be seen to be ' 
appreciated.

Wb Have in Stock Over

500
Daytons, Surreys, 

Runabouts. 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons* i i 
Lumber Wagons* j ! 

Bike Wagons, j
(wire wheels, cushion tires) -

Duplex i 
Dearborn Wagons.

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agents for the j

FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there an more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them as 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage 4 WagM
HARNESS

AND HORSE COlURS

We ton Save You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits," is 
onr motto. In justice to your 
self yon cannot afford to bny 
until yon see onr stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

!

FOR SAlf.
550 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail- 
roa«L. Haw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T.WI
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBLlSHEDWBKKLY AT

/SALISBURY, WIOOMICO do., MD.
of ft uffouni OUUKT HOUM •

'a. iT. - Hi.u>. • •'-. J. R. Whim.

WHITE. A WBITK, ^.t
EDITORS AKD '

anbseripllon PrlA*. on* dollar per annum 
Bound »t ibe Po*U>ffloe at Salisbury, Md

M Second Class matter. 
" Obituary or In Memorlam notices oost 6
cent* per line each Insertion.. 

Rcsolnt Ions ol Ropect from various Lodirra
or other organisation! oo»t 8 oenU per line
eacb InBtrtion.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
For Clerk of the Circuit Court.' 

BRNEST A. TOADVINE.

'•?'•' ' For Register ot Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

• . For Hoooe of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKE& 
KLI8HA E. TWILLEY. -^:-r*
JOHN W. WING ATE. >• ; •'_i >-,-

'For County Commissioners, 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. , - 
WILLIAM P. WARD. • ', \

For Sheriff. 
JOSIAH CLAYTON

For Surveyor. 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.
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FALL AND WINTER
asMons hi New York; Great Variety In

Styles: Draperies: Cuirass Frocks:
Dress Materials: New Mlliiery:

Large Turbans And Toques:
Changeable Effects.

The fall fashions are distinctly 
novel and many new. and what Is bet- 
er, becoming style* have been brought 
jnt—two and three plene salts, in 
eparato ooats and even separate skirts, 
n dress) costumes of all sorts many 

new drapery effects have been evolv 
ed by tbe great French fashion de- 
inner*. In it* plainest form the 
iverskirt drapery consists of a close 
itraiftbt piece of the fabric reaching 

to a variously pleated or shirred half 
skirt In tbe more extreme effects 
snob as the fnll draperies at tne sides 
and back, tbe new washerwoman over-

•;, . HE BISMSS GOUftf.
The Salisbnry College of Bnsinc. 

which has leased quarters in the Ma
•onto Temple, la an enterprise whic 
will be warmly welcomed lien. A 
place the site of Salisbury ought to tie 
able to rapport a first class school of 
this character, and onr business men
•will wslcotue a school that turns ont 
BDen who are competent to fill the var- 
Iras positions in their office* and bns- 
laeaa houses which require skilled and 
experienced work.

A business training Is a good thing 
tor onr boys and girls to have and the 
Salisbury College of Business should 
nwet with snooees here.

UNGlf SAM'S rCW POSSESSION.
II reports are true—and there seems 

no reason to doubt— Dncle Sam has 
added some new territory to his al- 
taady wide domains, aince the discov 
ery of the North Pole by Dr. Cook 
will give him a title good in the eves 
erf the nations of the world to the land 
discovered by this daring Arctic ex 
plorer who in, an American and waa 
sailing under the American Flag.

It ia true that this new land is most 
ly ice, yet perhaps It might be put to 
a good one in holding the Ice Trust of 
tins country in check. Anyway if the 
laad discovered baa no value at pres 
ent, yet it is well worth while to have 
an American make an achievement of 
this kind, and the honor ot landing 
this prize has been striven for by the 
bravfr, daring and adventurous explor 
ers of many nation* for tbn past 100 
years is no small thing in itself. All 
honor then to Dr. Oook the brave, iu- 
trepid explorer, and to Uncle Sam 
whose raalm produce* the wisest and 
bravest in every flsld.

SALE OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction, on

Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1909,
at 3.80 p. m., at the Bto&e House, 
Delmar, Del., his valuable Farm situa 
ted in Sussex county, Delaware, one 
mile north of the Maryland line and 
about one mile from railroad station.

Said Farm will be sold In three lota:
LOT NO. 1—Contains about 00 acres 

f land, with good dwelling, barns, 
pple-orohard and growing timber, with 
rontage of 410 yards on public road.

LOT NO. 2—Contains about 75 aon-s 
f land, with tenant house and growing 
imber, with frontage of 994 yards on 
lublic road.

LOT NO. 8—Contains about 95 acres 
if land, with good dwelling, barn and 
(rowing timber, and has frontage of 
101 yards on public road.

TERMS.—Forty per cent cash < 
day of sale.

A. B. ELLIOTT.

KEEPING MHYF ROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It | 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" i 
in the drew line ia where mankind . 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

*•••••••»••••»»•*»•»»«*••<

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Tig Uittri Shtw Gonmint 61m Rill-

ii|yallClert$$800iYurtoSUrt
indlicrum to $1,200,00.

Uncle 8am will hold an examination 
tor Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers in 
Salisbury iu November, and for other 
governmpntpoBitipnB on different date*. 
Over 4,200 appointments were made 
last >ear and it is edtlmmted that 60,000 
will be made this year. Any ambitious 
man or woman over 18 years, with an 
ordinary education, oan readily pass. 
The government wants people with 
common s*nse to take the examination 
and will pay them well snd Rive them 
an annual vacation with mil pay. Mo 
matter where you live, city or country, 
you can get one of these positions The 
Qovernement Positions Bureau of Bo- 
cheater, N. Y., with its thorough knowl 
edge of the r- qnlrements of the exami 
nations, oan tit anyone in a few weeks 
to pass.

A government position means em 
ployment for life. Now ia'the time to 
prepare (or the coming examination. 
Any render of the Advertiser can get 
full information free of charge ny 
writing to the Government Positions 
Bureau. 705 Ham I in Building, Roohes 
ter, N. Y.

»•»»••§M !•***•"»*+<»••••»»*

INSURANCE
Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Brothers
101 8. Dlvtelon Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD.
*

A few Reasons Why 
Ac* Butler Is Best

BECAUSE U is an absolutely pure 
" Butter.

BECAUSE it is made from the pure, 
sweet milk of the best herds of 
dairy cattle in the State.

BECAUSE it is worked dry and con 
tains not over four per cent 
moisture. (Most Butter-will 
•how from 16 to 20 per cent 
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only in hermet 
ically sealed packages, thus 
retaining the natural Bavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it baa 
been on the market we have 
never bad a single complaint 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a dozen other reasons 
which every person who knows 
good butter ia sure to appre 
ciate.

Sold by all first-class grocers. < >

MTODLETOWlsrl 
- FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. ;;
.———.———————-

'Pure 2>afry ^Products

Base Ball
We ore having a great ran on Base

I Ball goods LOW. A.re yon one of onr
• cnBtomrra? If »not, why not ? We
are tbe leaders in Sporting goods,
and oan fnrni»h the best at lowest
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathinj
Suits, Bicylces, aud all kinds' o:
Sporting goods.

RS. 6. W. TAYLOR
>-•/•---V;

Ix>cal

ig a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hats and Flowers 
All Trimmed Hats that were $6.00 to $8.00 are now at 

id. $2.50? tfntrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.25.
• '.-• . "~ . • . / ' _

hese Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL 8TOOE. 
Gome early and get the best.

! Krtrs. Q. W. Taylor, i |
216 Main Street, , ^ ^ SALISBURY, MD.

-MiBB Benl 
'. relatives in

• Main & Dodc Sis., • 
S SALISBURY. MD. *

NOCK 
BROS

— Mrs. Job 
tives In Fnila

—Mr. Obai 
uhaaed the WB 

.» Avenue thii
"- —Rev. Mr. 
•returned nomt 
at Blae Ridge

—MiBB Jenn 
will spend tb 
«nd relativea

• Main & Dock Sis., • 
| SALISBURY, MD. 2

Al 
the-

mountains net
—Misses 

spending 
Ocean Otty

-Mrs. 
week's 
of Mrs.

i end

Mo-Tbn above deninuR are hy The 
Oail Comi any, New York 
may he obtained at any McCall Agency

HairGoods Bargains

THE GAMPMGN NOW ON.
The Republican party rlcimrt tho last 

atep in the preparation for the politi 
cal battle of this fall wheu Itsconveu- 
tlon net here un Tneiday and adopted 
ite platform and nominated its ticket. 
From now on the fight will gutwarm- 
ur and warmer until election day 
wheu—we predict—the .sane story 
will b« told as has been told in thit 
County in years gone by. 
' Ai far aa the personnel of the ticket 
nominated by .the Republican party last 
Tuesday ia concerned, there cap be but 
little criticism. M. they have used 
about a« good material as wa§ avail 
able.

The Democrat* have however ' nom 
inated men who are aa well qualified 
in every case and much better in\ a 
great number than thoee nominated by 
the Republican*.

Ai the men nominated on the Dem 
ocratic ticket tbIB fall were nominated 
directly by the voters themselves, it 
IB eipeoted that tiioee who helped 

* Bomlnate will intereet themselves in 
t&e sncoeai of those nominated, and 
thus roll op a good majority for the 
ticket thlH fall.

The ticket nominated la a good tick 
et, the attain of the County are well 
managed, and them IB no reason for a 
change liure.

—A tap with word Auburn on 
It abovt three lnohe« In diameter on 
road to Fmltland or on atone road be 
tween SaliabWT and Qoantioo.

U. O. PhlUlpe.

skirt*, the material ia draped and 
gathered very much on the order of 
the ovenkirtB of twenty five year* 
ago.

This fall no woman need despair". 
The new stales contain snob a (treat 
variety of model* that is poh'ible to 
clothe nlmoat any figure becomingly. 
For a slendnr woman the new ourluaa 
frocks arc extremely chic if well made, 
but it mast be remembers:! that the 
variation of an inch OT two in lenath 
of voke or cnriais will niake all the 
di?ernnce between a fronk that IB be 
coming and one thnt in the reverse.

Tho costume consiiitiim of waiit and 
skirt is attain in fanhion. Thin never 
exactly went out of style among genii-, 
ble jwoulo but in the host of princess 
effects nnd one piece frocks, it has 
seemed almost passe for the pint year.

Rough Materials.
Wide wale rbe»lotw. heavy ribbed 

serscs, liomcBpnns and other mannish 
materials are among tho fulirics used 
to make the now tailor «owu«. Zln- 
eltne*, onnial's batr and rough aoods 
are also extremely smart Broad 
cloths and velvutR are mn\ far the 
very diefisiest t>^>e of visitiiiK uowss. 
and are lavixhly bruidedaud trloiiied. 
Tho salient features of all the new 
tailor made frocks for fall are the 
elonirated waist line nud the SUOK hip 
line that IB Intended to bu fitted over 
the long corset that does much to flat 
ten the nip* and make them appear 
slender.

tow Millinery.
Felt hats are making their appear 

ance in the New Tork shops It IB of 
course a little too early to wear them 
but we all llkn to know )ost what 
novel ideas in the nilllinarv line Fash 
ion ban to show. Although many 
harming small hat* and turbans are 
laplaved the dominant idea Is the 
arge Oavalior shape. Fine Bilk vel- 
etl BO often used aa a covering for the 
ntire bat with crown draplngs of 
arloui new effects and materials and 

novelty bands. With handsome os- 
rich plume trimmings these hats are 
he richest looking and most piotnr- 

eaque headgeat1 that w AH ever evolved.
Turbans And Toques.

Large turbans are another d lit I no t- 
new idea in the millinery world. 

A oharminu Paris model Is made in 
larue round shape that entirely cov 

ers the head in dark brown velvet, 
elaborately draped with the folds 
oaneht down by velvet covered but 
tons. It is trimmed rather high on the 
right side witu a full brush of heron 
alRrettea The new Russian toque 
a another striking novelty. A model 

jnst imported from a famous Paris 
milliner is made of mustard colored 
velvet and has a very large high crown 
with thn narrow brim abruptly tnrned 
no at the left Hide.

Dressy Effects.
In evening frocks and In fact In 

dressy gowns of all sorts there it al 
present a perfect rage for ohanveabte

Switches and Pifft 
made of strictly Ist- 
quallty human bile. 
Any color,

Straight switches, ihort stems, weight 
3 OM., IS ins. long............... °.90c

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. ' '. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Straight switches, short atems, weight 
3 ozs ,34 ins. long........ .. .....$2.25

Straight switches, short stems, 4 on., 28 
ins. long. ..................... .$4.00

Wavy switches, 20 ins long ....... 2JSO
Wavy switches, 24 ins. long ....... 6.00
Wavy switches, 28 ins. long. ......' 7.75
Oeronet puffs. 8-in. cluster. ....... 2.95

f9f~Our Immenno ouslnoBS. tho latvost of 
IU kind, enables us to eoll ut lil« munoy. sav 
ing prices. Thi-mmwltohoiiunil puffs aro made 
of splpiullil ("•lci't»il human hulr nnd to match 
any ordinary nlmdr H«nd sample of your 
hair and dusurUtti nrtlclu you want.

When ordering. K>nd money In rerUtorod 
lottor. Money refunded If DOC satisfactory.

ADDRESS . M

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE Stf 
NOCK BROS/ DISPLAY OF

LJHIJIE^SHIRTSJ
IN ALL POUR WJNDOWS 

At 69c...Three for $2.00...0r $7.50 per Doz.

—Mr. and A 
moved in tbe i 
bj Mr. W. RB

—Judge Ot 
laanob party 
frlendB Prida

T. Byrd Lankford 306 Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

GrEO HILL, 
ndertaker

783 Third Street, 2d floor, 
MILWAtJKEH. WJ8.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acre*.

These farms are well located, 
bleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lyiug on shell roud, and with 
in two miles of corporate limit*, one 
mils of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,

-•.EMBALMING:-
—— AXD ALL —— -

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Court House Squire SALISBURY. ML.

Made of the Finest French Long Cloth, in all the * 
wanted shades and sizes, and by Home Enterprise.

P. S.—These Shirts fyere made to Retail at 
ft.50 each. Owing to Slight Imper 

fection the Low Price is made.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, ^ " SALISBURY,

^—Mrs. M. 
er Elizabetti 
with relative)

.. 
f jL

O X A L L.
Fly, Flea and Skcct Oil

Prevents attack by Flies nnd Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from

-REWARD—For 
grey overcoat loat

return of a lUh 
Wvdneilar nigh

on Isabella Store* or County road 
lending or tbe Byaxd Perdne farm 
Holtable reward if returned to Ad 
vertiaer o«oe or the Salisbury Ha 
tioaat Bank.

—Kennedy A Mltonell have added 
line e< calldjMin'BiiaU for tbl 

both Klri»a«d bo/n •very' new

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY OUOOERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable aud aa low 
as the lowest Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

i premises Koftchns, Water Dugs, Ants, Bed- 
SalisbMry, Md. I ouge. Poultry Kice. etc. Destroys all ver-

The Busy 
Stables.Palace Stables,

Homes always on Mile Bud «xoban(e. 
Heroes boardou by the day, wrnk. raoath or 
ye»r. The best attention i;lv«n to everything 
left Iu our vare. Oood grooiuH always In the 
stable. 4W-Tr»vt'lrr« ounvcycd to nny part 
ol tbe peninsula. Htyllpii U«ms for hlr«, 
Bun tneeU »11 train* nnd bonix, •

White & Lovre, I»cW St.
, Md

min and insocU attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sir.es, lOc nnd 26c bottles; 
also liy quart and gallon. Guarantee'1 
non-poisonous For sale ut TOULSON'S 
DRUU STOKE and Druggists' generally. 
ff Agents Wanted.

Hor Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cobler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITE & SON,, * 
Makemte Park, Va.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to «tve notice that the sub 

loriber ban obtained from tho Or 
V> hail's Oonrt for Wioomioo county 
letteri of administration on tho por 
sonal estate of Bliiba S. Trnitt, 
bite of Wioomioo county, deoeased. 
All porsmiR havinK olalws againHt laid 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
th« snbsorlber, on or before the 24t»i 
day of Febrnarv 1910. or they may be 
•xolnded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 34th dav ol Aaga«t, 1900. 
BLIBHA W. and M. MAUDTRDITT, 

!.- Administrators. 
(•Twit—J. W. DA8HIBLL.

Register of Wills, Wioomioo Oonnty. 
i

'*

J
at all-iri buying from Harper & Tiiylor. 
You receive quality iu return for your 
money always. Special Inducements:
AH Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the 

' original price—a bargain,'
* ' ,:•' '• • •'•) •',;; T T •*"}?••"> :••• O T* -V*4*'*' "•i Harper & Taylor
»*»«»»+»»»•»»»+»••«•••••»»«»+»»+»+«»«»«»»«»»++

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW < 
WITHOUT *

uav« lD«afrJol«ut Ininrmnoe, or oomlng 
Into poiMwlon of property that may 
be destroy*) suddenly by flr* without 
a mumenv's warnln»T

OvPilWnAriWrlttMliStiiiin * —— us *

W. S. GORDY, }
Gtn'I Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, fl&tf.
*»»*»«»»•»»»»»+•»«)«•»»•»««

•fftotB and tb« luvellsBt of obang>«ble 
Bilks and shaded chiffons have been 
brought out. Blaok nets and laoes are 
oombtnod most effeotivoly with color 
for evening wear aud odd Obantlllv 
shawls are now belnu palled o»t of 
family treasure chests and draped 
over partv frocks and reception aowus.

Lucy Garter.
D. ROBS & Bon, 206-10 Market St., 

WllmiuKton, Del , are eiolaslva 
agvnts for the MoOall patt«rn« and 
publications and carry In stock over 
10,000 drMB patterns of tUq latest 
Paris, London and* Mew York styles 
from which the ladle* of WilulDuton 
can supply their wanto ImmcdlaMlr 
^popular prioea, lOJind IB

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

i; 1 20 Uain Street, Salisbury, Hd. '.
Office MOVKt* 

9 a. •§. to I p. n. OtkMr* »y

••»»•.•*»«>**•»•»•«)••»•»»»»

\A/inter Rye
FOR SEEDING. 

, 250 bushels. Apply to 
WM.M. COOPER, SdMN.iy,Md.

Eggs 25c,
PERHAPS MORE ON MONDAY,

Sugar 5c,
Flour Reduced lie a

Shoes and Clothing Out Again,
• OTM WIIMTKF9 AND »Uf*rVIKR.

Eight Salespeople Ready. Gome for Everything.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
OePARTMBNT STORE,

Fruitland, Maryland.

POR SALE!
i

One-Half Interest
•1

-IN THE-

Job Printing Plant & Business!
———OF THE———

i Jas. E. Byrd Printing Compan

Btuineu Mf Uu «lkbli«hed .ovtt lone 
i to Job Printing, add i« on a paying bins: Books open M rfn« 

; ested partie*. Preae^t o^aer, ^attM E. Byrd, will 
A Practical Printer desired,- who la willing to

Located at SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

; of plant, and needa funds for aame, Have two offera for 
; inUireat, one of which will be accepted if a better

itember 15th. Other information will»
party.

eore

JAMES E. BYRD,
238 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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^ —Miss Benlah Biohareon is a truest 
'of relative* in Baltimore this week.

—Many Saligbnrlani summered at 
Ocean City this week. '

—Mr. Virgil F. Ward ii the guest 
of relatives here.

—Mrs. Theo. W. Davts is-spending 
the week with relatives at Whifpn.

—Mlig Anna Jump, of Bidgelv, Md., 
1* a gaest of her many friends here.

— Mrs. John Bills it visiting rela 
tives in Philadelphia.,

—Mr. Charles J. Blrokbead pur 
chased the Walton property on Park 

^Avenue this week.
*• —Rev. Mr. Beale and family have
•returned nome from a two week's stay 
at Bine Ridge Snmmit, Penn.

—M!BS Jennie Vincent of this city,
•will spend the winter with friends 
j*nd relatives in the South.

—Miss Alma Lankford leaves on 
"Wedneiday next* for a trip in the 
mountains near Oharlottsvllle, Va.

—Mines Alice and Bath Gnnby are 
spending the week at the "Atlantic," 
Ocean UUy. Md.

—Mrs. ti. D. Collier is spending the 
week's end at Cherry Hill as the gnent 
of Mrs. L. W. Gnnby.

—Mr. Harold Graham is the guest 
of his parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Graham.

—Mrs. Stella K. Tall of Toll's 
tarner was the guest of her daughter, 

.Jus, 8. King White, this week.
,—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheiber have 

moved in the new house reoentkr bnilt 
by Mr. W. Ray flearn, on Bmitb, St.

—Jndge Ohas. F. Holland cave a 
lamnoh party to a number of his 
friends Friday.

—Miss Virginia Eennerly is a truest 
oTMiss Louisa Malone at Ocean City' 
this week.

—Rev. B. O. Parker wiU preach in 
the Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs, on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

—H. 8. Dnlany has sold bis home in 
Frnitland to Mr. Wm. Morris, Section 
Boss, N. T. P. & N. B. R.

• —Miss Myra Waller is making an
—extended visit to friends in Delaware 
City. ' .' •-... v ..

—Mrs. M. B. Onltison and daught 
er Elizabeth are spending the week 
with relatives in Princess Aiine.

\ —Miss Nannie Fnlton of Baltimore 
i is the guest of her sister Mrs. M . V.

•iBrtwIngton.
fa—Miss Frances Greece, Oamden 

(^ lay., has as her guest Miss Lonise Hill- 
man, of Pocomoke City.

—Mr and Mrs. William E. Dor- 
man were membrrs of the Salisbury 
house party at Ocean City this week.

—Mr. Lee Fields U building a

H'lome on the corner of Maryland Ave., 
j

—Mr. Jamei\jatinbn nf Blackitone, 
Va., lf<"~thB gukst, of relatives and 
friends here. \ " • ,

—Mr*. T. B. Holldway and daugh 
ter. Margaret have returned home 
after a ten days visit to Ooean Oity.

—Mr. andd Mrs. Levin V{. Dorinan, 
who have been spending the( summer 
months at the Oedarhnrst Pabn have 
reopened their Division Street, tibrne 
for the winter. .

— Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams 
accompanied by Mr. Everett Williams 
and Mr. Marvln Evans left in Mr. 
Williams atomobile for a trip to 
Atlantic Oity.

Dr and Mrs. Walter D. 
Bnokner and two 'children, of Pine 
Bluff. 'Ark., were the gnosts of Dr. 
Bnoklen's sister, Mrs. Harry Dennis 
this week.

——Mr. J. K. Gellinger, of Wheel- 
ing, W. Va.; has been in this city for 
several days looking; after bin farm on 
Jersey road. Mr. OeillnKer will more 
again on his farm next year.

—Dr. and Mrs. Louis Morris moved 
this week into the Division Street 
home recently purchased from Dr. 
8. A. Orabam. Pr. Q nth am and fam 
ily will ooonpy Mrs. L. D. Collier's 
reflidenoe during the winter.

—Mr. Cecil V. Qoslee has accepted 
the prinoipalsbip of the Bockvt lie 
Academy*, and left this week to as 
sume ills new duties. Prof. Ooslee 
has been the Principal of the Willards 
school for the past two yean.. __

—Rev. Dr. Graham will preach in 
Bethesda Methodist Protestant Uhnroh 
Sunday at 11 a.n>. and 7.80 p. m. 
Sabbath School, 0.80 a. m., Christian 
Endeavor, «.« p. «. Mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday evening 7.80 o'clock.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor leaves for New 
York Monday, and will accompany 
her sister. Mrs. Bowo for a ten days 
visit She will attend the wholesale 
and retail millinery openings, bnylng 
Fall stock of goods, and attending 
Philadelphia openings also.

—Through a mistake it was an 
nounced in yonr paper last week that 
the launch party to the light honse 
was Riven by Dr. Barclay. It WM 
Riven by Carl Sohnler, Marvin Evans. 
Dr. Barclay, Unas. Lloyd, Homer 
Dlokerson and Joe Bherley.

F. J. Barclay.
—The first home out on S. P. Wood 

cocks "Highlands" property built by 
A. W. Dennis for M. M. Presoott, of 
Milford is about completed and ready

Toubn's Drug Store

Y
DON'T
Get 2 Using

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2 \
for Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel, Bright's 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine, other Urinary troubles.

Price SO Cents
Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 

For sate only by

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
»+»*»•««•••••••••••••«»•.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our Now "WHITE DIArtOND" BARLEY produced al- j 

molt 80 buihels per acre this year. If you will cut out and , 
wnd ui thli ad., we will mall you »large ramplo free. Be 
quick; we only have about 4,000 samples left. None for 
sale this Jrear. • ;

BOLQIANO'5 "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will < 
produce the belt crop* of -hay you have over grown. It is ' 
new lead, pure and clean, free from weed and train. It ' 
will produce most excellent hay, also nutritious andabtm- 
dant pasturagt>. The beat merchant* sell Bdlrtano'i 
"GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you can't iret it. drop 
us n poetal. and wo will toll you whom you can. Insist on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Dwarf Bisex Rape, 
Alsyko Clover, Hed Clover, Barling- Clover, Hairy Vetch, 
Winter Out*. W inter' Barley, winter Bye, Bad Top Onus, 
Kentucky Itluo (Irani. Orchard Oman, Tall Meadow Date 
Grass, Canada Field Peas, Poultry Foods, Turnips, Kuta 
Bagas. l\»lo, Hplnach. Winter Radish, Onion Seta, Sta.

J. BOL6IANO * SON, Uftrt.Pnrtt.EBcottSts.. Baltimore, Md. 
»+»•«••»•••«•*•*•••••••••••••

4 For 
^Dressy 
Occasions

for oonnpanoy. 
anoe from the

It has a nice appear- 
outside and sbonld

won the free for all 
Tolobester Fair grounds 
Best time, 2.1R Puree

and Smith St.
—Dry Dock 

event at 
Thursday. 
«800.

j —Mini Rnth Keunerly and her guest, 
' >- Ifiss Bernlce Walter, of Nantiooke, 

spent a few day* this werk at Ooean 
Oity.

—There will bn a meeting of the 
Board pf Lady Managers of thn Hos- 
ital in the Oity Hail, Monday morn- 
IOB at 10.so. ...; -,- ..•f V f*K ,;%l- \.

— Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin entertain 
ed at luncheon Tuesday in honor of 

-b*r^«e«t. Mien Mnuform, of Annapo 
lis.

—The School' Board requests that 
the school children report at the rooms 
they attended last spring term, Mon 
day, September Oth.

——Mrs. H. O. Rowe will leave this 
week for her home in New York, bav- 
iuK sueut cart of the summer in Sal 
isbury and Ocean Oity.

—The ladles of Green Hill Metuo- 
dlst Protestant Church will hold a pie 
social on the night of the llth of Sep 
tember. Remember the date and be 
present. Admission 10 cents.

—The regular preaching services 
will he hi Id at the WI com loo Presby- 
erian Church tomorrow and Mr. 

ale, the pastor, will preach both 
morning and evening.

—Mrs. Hngh Ellingsworth, Miss 
Margaret and Master Martin Ellings- 
worth returned to their bom* in Bal 
timore, yesterday. afUr a month's 
visit with relatives jn and near Salis 
bury.

_Mrs R. D. Orier has as her guest* 
Ira R Parker and children of 

awburg W Va., Mrs. Wiliiard 
1, of Palmyra. N. J.. Miss Helen 

of Milford Del.
las Rnth Procter, of Porte-

make a fine home for some person. 
See advertisement in anotner column.

—We understand that the Salisbury 
College of Business opened Wednesday 
with a very satisfactory attendance, 
and tnat all the lower counties of 
Maryland and the Eastern Shore of 
Virlgnia were represented. Many 
others have enrolled to enter later. 
We predict a bright future for the new 
institution.

—Rev. Dr. Martindale has return 
ed from his vacation and will oucupy 
the pulpit as nsnsl on Sunday. The 
order of services will be as follows; 
Class meeting, 9.80! preaching at 11, 
Sunday School . at 3.80, Epworth 
League at 7 p. m. and the evening 
preaching at 8 o'clock. This latter 
will take the place of the evening ser 
vice held during the summer.

— Mrs. W. A. Cooper and daughter 
left Monday for Winchester, Ky., to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Mann. They were accomuianlnd by 
Ur. \Vn>. Moss Cooper, who returned 
to school iu Winchester. Rev. W. A. 
Cooper and son Edward" alto left Mon 
day for a vacation of 10 days at Oman 
City. A handsome purso was recently 
prencntfd thu pastor and wife by "the 
congregation of Trinity M. B. Church 
South,-with the request that they en 
joy a vacation with It.

we have some very neat end attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to hare 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yoa that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

i •«*••••«••*•»*••••»••+«»»

Hew Fall Suits tor Boys
At Kennedy & MHchell't Big Double Store •

Kennerly & Mitchell are showing a complete line of Boys' ]
School Baits and Dress Salts for Fall 1909. The greatest selection ;
ever shown in this towu. We show yon a few taken from onr itock. '•

G.M. FISHER,
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

.''.' »*;?. '• ' .,

iBfljd^Suinmep
iscount Sale
Is Now On.

*

AH Leathers;
Oxfords, Ankle-Strap Pumps 

and Sailor Ties. ^'^^

> Must Qof"
Come early and buy an up-to-date 

Oxford at a special price. :

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main Street, SALT8BURY, MD.

Children's Hats for Fall.
GIRLS and BOYS, both.

We have a complete J 
line of up-to-date- 
Children's Hat* for I 

Everything is up-to-date, •••.<•

233-237MAIN SI
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C BROTTMARKLE, M.D. *
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat, »'<

OFt'lCX OX CA IfDKlT A VJCft UK,

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two sets of building*, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be easily 
subdivided into two or thrne small farms. 
Price S7.5OO.
The Lambert J. Powell House and 

Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.
This house >» exceptionally well built 

and of first-dais material ttnmifhout. 
Price $2.76O.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of BuHding 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 per <*nt, eUar ok* taxes, at 
11OpereW».

Apply to
ELMER c WILLIAMS,

SALI8BTJ1IY. MD.

WANTED

.In.

drew

A foreman for a venewr fac- 
tory that nxanufaetairw* bar- 
rels. crates and bftakete. 
replying stat^ arrant of

« ff«r ^di»g «M»I week, perience. None bot thoee of 
lira.. Harry DenuU. jgood reference need apply.

Watson Wilson of Mardela 
nombw o«i»l«B tor PtANTOaS MFG. CO,

, «he BalUbnry Hardware Company 
during the Fair.

—Mrs. R«»M» Brlttlogham. wife of 
Mr Gordy Brittlngham, died very 

Monday. Aogmt >Wd.. •» ner | 
West

Farm of 1«> aoree, two Alles Delmar 
'pn three eonaty 
good wheat an

The Best Piano:
-FOR-

The Least Money
-18 THEr-

Kohler& 
Campbell

•SaVa
IHOIlUpiW. nWHB

C WAS, NL STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—

IVEY JESS UP,
106 Rtoab^a Street, 

(Paone 414) SALISBURYJMDi.
TunJni an* ffssnlifciK s*sktted,

YOlt START OUT
After that New Suit> sir, start in the right direction. Start toward j j 

; the "IT" Store, which haa a well-established reputation for sellin j 
; the best Clothing for the money of any store in town- Such a reao- 
; Intion cannot fail to bring yon directly here. If you know exactly 
; the sort of suit you want, yon will find the choiceat models in all th* 
; correct styles. If you don't knaw, we will be glad to assist you with ' 

!; the beat of service in fitting you with just the kind of suit yoa \
••'. „.,„!,4 t^ _Aor. aCB>W0 handle-tVipt "RF.ftAL" ShoeA fklSO. •

144- IMIII

CLOSING^SALE 
SUMMER GOODS

Ail LAWNS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
ALL SUMMER GOODS REDUCED HALT PRICE,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS CUT HALF PRICE.
Lawne at 60 worth lOo. 
Lawn* at 8e worth 13.^01 .',... 
Lawns at lOo worth 16c. 
Ladie»' Shirt Waists 76c, were »l'.26\. 
Ladic»' WaisU48o,were98c. 
Ladies' Underskirt* 50c, were TSe. 
Ladies)' DKM Skirts 98c, were $1.25, 
Whit* Bed Spreads 08c, were 11.00'.

Oaildren's Plaid Top Hose lOo. 
Ladies' Oauw HOM 12^0. 
Ladies' Blue, Pink and Lavender

Hose, la^e.
Laces 5 and 10*. * 
Wide Hamburg 6 and lOc. 
Obnet Covers Ke. 
OMMte48«.

Millinery Redrarf to One-Half Priee.
Hats for 25, 60o and. $1.00. worth

75o, 11.00 and *2 00. 
Automobile Veils, something new. 
Chiffon Veilings, in all colors, 
New Collars and Ties-

New Dutch Cottars, in Lace and Nets.
New Belt Pins.
New Dutch Collar Pins.
New Silver Initial Pins and Buckles,
New Hand Bags.

All the New Fads and Fancies Now in Vogue.
OPEN AT

;; ought to
;:

! GCO. PATRICK, 
j. Mamier.

aO A. ._ ,- .—_ 402 Main Stmd. 
OtOP© SaUsbory.Md. ^

< '• +»•>*»»******•»*»**

LOWENTHAL'S
M UP-TO-DATE keCHANT Of SALISBURY. ^

I 11 |,|i m H 111 Mi U,) m 1111411 H'lftUI.il

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

i
'<&lte: ^'M

DON'T NEED TO PAY 
A MILLIONAIRE'S PRICE 
TO GET YOUR CLOTHES.

was an active m

8U« is survived^ Llovrr land; 86 arr»V timber; splendid 
tone children. Sne appVe owhard. WiUijellon easy Uirma.

M *.»_ u D I Annlv tA Q. 1W» IX TT A \j * *i~ TTTr of the M. r. |APP«J*° y- O.m,mr, n^f

°h°vr MoOnire, Mr. Frank Ball 
.on,. Oarl and Raymond of U»m-
^i, J''rY.^^,Ug«0̂ ISix-robm Apartment,

T> ' i Mr*. Ann* Wllkai
M.ra.1., M4. L Tb««u5r «* M. | 1^1^221 taipStreet.

L. P.
COULBOURN 

& CO.
MANUFACTDBJUW OF 

ALL, KINDaOF

Cart 'and Wagon i
Spokea, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standard*,

Wagon and Cart Kirns,
Wagon Mid Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of tko wood 
work of wagons and oarta.

*l

I

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SHIPPBD ON 
SHORT NOTICa

iLP.COIIlBMltCO.
Safabury, Maryland

MMM Ho. 345

•s

I 
I

The 
Stetson

ofH»s made friends 
our customers, and 
mcra of our customers 
friends.

You doaH need to pay a mill- 
iooaire's price to get jour clothes 
made by the greatest tailors in 
Chicago or New York as bis are 
made. Fifth Avenne style no 
longer ooste a Fifth Avenue tai- £• 
lor's bill. It is the business of " 
the Royal Tailors of Chicago 
and New York to bring to you 
just that kind of tailoring—to 
build clothes to order for you, 
in the latest, snappiest, classiest 
styles to be seen anywhere in 
America. Lacy Thoroughgood 
represents the Koyal Tailors of 
New York; he is the exclusive 

• resident dealer, and the only 
dealer in Salisbury that can show 
the Boyal Taylor*1 fall and win 
ter line. Ready.

V

Sale
BEIGINS TO-tDAVu

500 pairs well-known makes of Oorsets 
that have been selling for $1.00,
/ $1.25 and $1.60 will be , 

* ••• aDldat

WHILE THEY LAST.

Extra Special
Ladies' White Pettiooats, in long length,

'these are great values and the early
advantage.

1 JAMES
ir7»» •„; - -«..-
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will
Tra need a sufficient amount of 

good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it.

Use you can't gain atragth, not 
•an you strengthen your gonaoh U 
It 1s weak.

You must s«t In order to Uraand 
Maintain strength.

Yon must not diet, baoaosa the 
feody requires that you eat a wsfflc- 
fjnt amount ot tojd. regularly.

But this foodimust be digested, 
t^ltmustUdlgsstefltboroufhly.

When the itomaoh cant do it, 
yon must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do 1s to eat 
what you want, and lat Kodei 41- 
gast the food. ___

. Kothlng else can do thla. When 
the stomach Is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving it net, 
and Kodol will do that.

AT

Our Guarantee :
Go to jour druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
oaa honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefit* from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of tb« bottle purchased by you.

Thia offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to b£t opa In A

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tba dollar bottle contains 2M times 

as much aa the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol la made at the laboratories 
of E. 0, DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

A WORD
To Those About to Buy Furniture 

or Carpets, or Rugs• •
Before yon actually place your orders for anything for your j 

home, yon surely want to see just as many different styles at just as \ 
wide a price-range aa possible, don't you ? ! I

Well, we can show you more styles than any other store in j j 
Baltimore. _, ; :

Now, please don't think this ia "just newspaper claim." We \ 
really can show yon more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, f 
et&, and at a wider price-range'than any other local establishment. * 
Moat newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims $ 
before an election—mere verbosity, to which no one pays mnch J 
heed—but the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im- ? 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchases ! 
for their home, and merit investigation. j

And not only do we excel in the diversity of our stocks, but we < 
give our customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, ! 
guaranteeing all our prices to be the lowest for which the aame ! 
goods can be bought anywhere. i

And further, we extend all who so desire the courtesy of a 
credit arrangement that ia simple, dignified and convenient.

Gomprecht £ Benesch
I J EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME & ^ **>'» 
i 316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTBB III. ' 
nrraonucnio HOIUHOSWOBTH ORABX. 

B excitement attending the 
Skaggs-Wyckholme revelations 
had not yet spread to the grand 
duchy of Rapp-Thorberg, ap- 

[y lost as It was hi the cluster 
of small units which went to make up 
a certain empire, one of the world 
powers. The Grand Duke tylchael dis 
dained the world at large. He had ' 
but Uttle In common with anything 
that moved beyond the confines of his 
narrow domain. His court was sleepy, 
lackadaisical, unemotional, impregna 
ble to the taunts of progression. His 
people were thrifty, stolid and abso 
lutely stationary In their loyalty to tiie 
ancient traditions of the duchy. His 
army was a mere matter of taxation 
and not a tb(ng~~of pomp or necessity.

The precise location of the grand 
duchy hi the map of the world has lit 
tle or nothing to do with this narra 
tive. Indeed, were it not for the fact 
that the -rand duke possessed a 
charming end most desirable daughter 
the Thorberg dynasty would not be 
mentioned at all. The grand duke's 
tesce of mind had been severely dls- 
nrbed—so severely, In fact, that he 
was transferring his troubles to the 
emperor, who. hi turn, felt obliged to 
communicate with the United States 
ambassador, who, in his turn, bad

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

Sit up and Bsten to some questions asked farmer Jones:
"Have you any farms for safe, and what icindt" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, ana large and small track farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive f Yes; the track farms will net you, clear of 
all expense*, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 boa. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 but, shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located t" On the Baatero Snore of Maryland, 
Delaware^ and Virginia.

"Dpyou tettfhemf" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 «f them— 
2,000 ̂ rw for $63,000. Ho TOD waflt one 1' U to, apply to

no other alternative than to take sum 
mary action hi respect to the indiscre 
tions of a fellow countryman. Chase's 
conscience was even and serene, and 
he wss resigning his post with the 
confidence that he had performed his 
obligations as an American gentleman 
should, even though the performance 
had created an extraordinary commo 
tion. Chase was new, to the old world 
and its customs, especially those rig 
orous ones which surrounded royalty 
and denied It the right to venture Into 
the commonplace.

Chase had been the representative of 
the American government at Thorberg 
for six months. The American flag 
floated above his doorway in the Fried- 
rlcbstrasBe. bnt In all his six months 
of occupation not ten Americans bad 
crossed the threshold. He was a vig 
orous, healthy young man, and It may 
well be presumed that the situation 
bored him. He was not a politician; 
no more was he an office seeker. He 
was a real soldier of fortune In search 
of affairs—In peace or In war, on land 
or at ses. Possessed of a small In 
come sufficiently adequate to sustain 
life if be managed to advance it to the 
purple age. but wholly Incapable of 
supporting him as a thriftless diplo 
mat, he was compelled to make the 
best of his talents, no matter to what 
test they were put He left college at 
twenty-two, possessed of the praise 
worthy design to earn his own way 
without recourse to the $4.000 Income 
from s certain trust fund. His plan 
also Incorporated the hope to save 
every penny of that Income for the 
possible "rainy day." He was now 
thirty. In each of several New York 
banks he bad something like $4.000 
drawing 3 per cent interest while he 
picked his blithe wsy through the 
world1 on $2,500 a year, more or less.

as a ineanng Tsrntwn tnjnj"tni"Rgor- 
ous occupations he had followed here 
tofore. One of bis uncles was a con 
gressman, and another was In some 
way connected with railroads. He first 
sought the Influence of the latter and 
then the recommendation of the for 
mer. In leas than six weeks after his 
arrival hi Washington be was oft for 
the city of Thorberg, In the grand 
duchy of Rapp-Thorberg, carrying 
with him an appointment as consul 
and supplied with the proper stamps 
and seal of office.

At the end of five months be loathed 
Thorberg; he hated the Inhabitants; 
he smarted under the stlug of royal 
disdain; he had no real friends, no 
boon companions, and'he was obliged 
to be good! What wonder, then, that 
the bored, suffering, vivacious Mr. 
Chase seized the first opportunity to 
leap headforemost Into the very thick 
Of a most appalling Indiscretion!

When be flrst arrived In Thorberg to 
assume his sluggish duties he was not 
aware of the fact that the grand duke 
had an unmarried daughter, the Prin 
cess Oenevra. > •

She wss visiting hi St Petersburg 
or Berlin or some other place wbsn be 
reached his post of unty, and It was 
toward the end of his fifth month be 
fore she returned to her father's palace 
In Thorberg. He awoke to the im 
portance of the occasion and took some 
slight Interest In the return of the 
royal young lady, even going so far as 
to follow the crowd to the railway sta 
tion on the sunny June afternoon.

He saw the princess for the first 
time that afternoon, and he was 
bowled over, to use the expression of 
his English friends with whom be 
dined that night She was the first 
woman that he had ever looked upon 
thai he could describe, for she was the 
only one who bad Impressed him to 
that extent This la how he pictured 
her at the American legation In Paris 
a few weeks later:

"Ever see her? Well, you've some 
thing to live for, gentlemen. I've seen 
her but three times, and 1 don't seem 
able to shake off the spell. You've 
never seen such hair. Gad, Its as 
near like the kind that Henner painted 
as anything human could be, except 
that it's more like old gold, If you can 
understand what 1 mean by that Not 
bronze, mind you, nor the raw red. 
but—oh. well, I'm not a novelist so 
I can't halfway describe It She's 
rather tall—not too tall, mind yon— 
five feet five, I'd say—whatever that Is 
in the metric system. Slender and 
well dressed—oh, that's the strangest 
thing of ail! Well dressed! Think of 
a princess being well dressed I I'd say

dTTT great work under lh« oiracrion 6? 
a famous lender, a special guest of the 
music loving duke.

Chase arose and cheered with the 
assemblage when the distinguished di 
rector made his appearance. Then he 
proceeded to forget the man and bin 
genius—In fact, everything save the 
rapt listener above him. Bhe was lean- 
big forward on the rail of the box, her 
Chin in her hand, her eyes loosing 
ateadlly ahead, enthralled by the mu 
sic. Suddenly she turned and looked 
aquarely Into bis eyes, as If Impelled 
by the magnetism they unconsciously 
employed. A little flash mounted to 
her brow as she qulclpy resuhwta her 
former attitude. Chase 4Jur|$a flmself 
for a brihileM lout

The number came to aa end, and the 
crowd arose to cheer th* bowing, smll- 
lag director. Chase ch«efe| aM ajfeut-•• "fr*^' to°- ***&* ?% TV «p-
ptaudmg as eagerly aa the others, She 
called the flushed, bpwtag director to 
)j|r box and publicly' thanked bias for 
tke pleasure he had given. Ohaa* s*w 
h|m klsa. her fcanA aa he murmured Bis 
•latitude. For the Brat time In his 
Ujte be coveted the occupation of an 
orchestra leader- •

The director was a' frail, rather good 
looking young man, with piercing 
black eyes that seemed too bold In 
tbelr scrutiny of the young lady's face. 
Ohase began to hate him. He was un 
reasonably thankful when he passed 
on to the box hi which the duke sat.

The third and last time he saw the 
Princess Gnnevra before his sudden, 
spectacular departure from the grand 
duchy was at the duka's reception to 
the nobility of Rapp-Tborberg and to 
the representatives of such nations of 
the world as felt the necessity of bar 
tax a man there in an official capacity.
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WORTBfe 
MOUNTAINS 
; OF GOLD

MANUfBCTUBCO » THt

CALIFORNIA
Fro SYRUP Co.

SOLD ef< LEADING pftucoetsSOvvDonu

DOES IT BIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DEK88KD
one's clotLes should be 
properly attended to'

C. T. L.AYP-IEL.D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

PhoneSNo. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zlon Church.

GEORGE W. rARLOVY, 
,;•- ,-•- ' Salisbury, Md.

DeiawwrA. Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

U. JONES & CO.
Real • E«t«ta I

UO MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BURY.UD...

TA& BA

L.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first* dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. •,/„.•

PRICE 25 CENTS /^;>' ; -H|
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD. ...

Slate Roofing
If |on ihonld want a Blato Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith fot 
it f If not, TL K. Niisley, of lit Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOQFB ABB KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TXN YBARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy Pa

as chance ordained.
"When I'm forty," Chase was wont 

fro remark to envious spendthrifts who 
couldn't urderstand his philosophy. 
*T11 have ver a hundred thousand 
there, and if I live to be ninety just 
think whs* 111 have. Moreover, I 
may get married and nave to maintain 
a poor wife with .rich relatives, which 
Is a terrfb'e strain, you know. You 
have to Uv-> up (o your wife's rela 
tives. If you don't do anything els*."

Be did not safer .to the chance that 
he was quite sure to come In for a 
large legacy at the death of his ma- 
ternal grandfather, a millionaire ranch 
owner In the far west

After leaving college he drifted 
pretty much over the world, taking 
pot luck with fortune and clasping. Ul& 
hand of circumstance. There had 
been hard roads to travel as well as I 
easy ones, but he never complained. 
Be swung on through life with the 
heart of a soldier and the confidence 
of a pagan. He loathed business, and 
be abhorred trade.

He was an orphan and bounden to 
no man. No one bad the right to 
inestlon his action* after his twenty- 
Irst anniversary. He went In for law 

at Tale and then practiced, restlessly, 
vaguely, for two years in Baltimore 
under the patronage of his father's 
oldest friend, a lawyer of distinction. 

Tiring of the law books and reports 
n the old judge's office, he suddenly 

abandoned bis calling and set forth to 
see the world. Almost before his 
Friends knew that he bad left'be was 
heard of hi Turkestan. In course of 
time be served as s war correspondent 
for one of the great newspapers, acted 
as agent for great hemp dealers In the 
Philippine*, carried a rifle with the 
Boers In South Africa, hunted wild 
beasts In Asia and in Hottentot land, 
took snspshots In fit. Petersburg and 
almost got to the north pole with One 
Of the expeditions. Not in a month's 
Journey would yon meet a truer thor 
oughbred, a more agreeable chap, s 
more polished vagabond, thsn Boilings- 
(Worth Chase, first lieutenant In Dam*
Fortune's array. Tall, good looking 
ra,wboned, cheerful, gallant, ht wai 
the true comrade of those merry, recrf 
leas volunteers from all laads who tyri 
commissions u» Fortune's army and 
•arve her faithfully

6e was 
malic senrtoe

she's twenty-two or twenty-three years 
of age—not s minute older. 1 think her 
eyes are a very dark gray, almost blue. 
Her skin Is like a—a—oh, let me see! 
What la there that's as pure and soft 
as her skin? Something warm, and 
pink, and white, d'ye see? Well, ne'rer 
mind. And her smile 1 And her frown! 
You know, I've seen both of 'em, and 
one's as attractive as the other. She's 
a real princess, gentlemen, and the 
prettiest woman I've ever laid my 
eyes upon. And to think of her ss the 
wife of that blithering Uttle ass. that 
nincompoop of a Karl Brabetal She 
loathes him. I'm sure—)n know she 
does. And she's got to^iarry him! 
That's what she gets for being a grand 
Iduke's daughter. Brabett is the heir 
'apparent to some duchy or other over 
there and is supposed to be the catch 
of the season. You've beard of hlin. 
He was In Paris this season and cut 
quite a figure—a prince with real 
money In his purse, you know. I won 
der why It Is that our American girls 
can't marry the princes who have 
money instead of those who hsve none 
Not that i wish any of our girls such 
bad luck as Brabetsl I'll stake my 
bead he'll uever forget mef Obase 
concluded with a sharp, reflective 
.laugh In which bis bearers Joined, for 
the escapade which Inspired It was be 
ing »lyly discussed In evfcry embassy 
in Europe.

But to return. The advent of the 
trincess put fresh life into the slow 
vlnjc city and court circle*. Charm- 
ng people whom Chase had never 
wen before seemed to spring into ex* 

istence suddenly; the streets took on a 
new air; the bands played with a 
keener zest, and the army prinked It- 
self into a most amazingly presentable 
shape. Obase could hardly believe his 
success. He lifted up his chin, threw 
out his chest, banished the look of dis 
content from his face and announced 
to himself that Thorbsrg was not such 

bad place after all. 
For days he swung blithely through 

the streets, the hangdog look - gone 
from his eyes, always hoping for an 
other glimpse of the fair sorceress 
who had worked the great transfor 
mation. It was two weeks before he 

her the second time. He was 
more enchanted by her face than be 
fore, especially as he came to realise 
the astonishing fact that she was kind 
enough to glance in his direction from 
time to time.

It was during the weekly concert in 
the Kursasl late one night She came 
in with a party, among whom he rec 
ognized severs 1 of the Itaflmg person 
ages at court

Chase sat at a table with the French 
attache lust below the box occupied 
by the princess and her party. In 
spite of the fact that he was a 
•tan bora and hrst fee oe»£L ___ _

mtthe

During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granttevflle, Vt —"I was pasalnf 
through theChangeof Life andsufferea 

from nervousness 
andother annoying 
symptoms, and I 
can truly say that 
LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. J 
never forget to tel 
my friends whal

__________I LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer 
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter."—MRS. CHAS. BARCLAY, 
K.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's Ills 
has received such wide-spread and un 
qualified endorsement. No other med 
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 80 years it has been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulc*ration, local- weak 
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
It costs but little to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs. Barclay says,it Is "worth moun 
tains of gold " to suffering women.

mmiiHMiiiii n IHH
MRS. J.K. MARTIN

Twtoroi Piano* Pipe (hp
118 Main St, Saflsbory, Md. 
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Carriages | 
Runabouts

Wagons 
and Speed! 

<2arts
This is claiming about 

six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.
—————————————————————————————~—v

^

\ I have in stock for your 
'';.: : ',y- selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Siirrie!

Runabouis 
and Speed Carts

'Fountain d 
adee, cooling Or 
etc.; fresh Fruit 
Pure, fresh Mill

7V f
. ;• *&•?&

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BATB, CXBTAIK R»-
LIB* rOB 8UPPRB88KD
MKMSTBDATION. IETEI UOWI TO fUi. 
Bafel Sure! Speedy! Battifecllon Guar 
anteed or Honey Refunded. Sent pro- 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send thorn 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Free. JiuUt on getting Iho 
frontline, accept no substitute. If your 
druggist doe* not have them send your 
order* to tbe
MTED MEOICU. CO., In 74, Usentw, Ft.

*

\W I 'QUOiUWl DRUG ADDICTIONS.

WOOD'S SEEDS. 
••st auaUU«s obtainable

for
airy Vetch

lodO

2ll(N u\Pll(H ST WASHINGTON IU.

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX 

DEARBORN 
i WAGONS

I Carload of

-i'-< e

Yc

i. -

yielding and beat winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but Is 
also one of the beat of aoil-lmproT- 
ers. adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Dcjsorlptlv* Fall Cat 
alogue gives full information 
about this valuable crop; also 

•ybout all other

Farm & Garden Seeds
I * for Fall planting. Catalogue 

mailed free on request. Wnto '

8ucce«<l when everything else hfia. 
la nervous prostration and female 
weakness** they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.LIVCRAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft is the best medidae ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

or CHEAPNESS?

each gives orotec-

good Policy brings • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD\ 

Qffloe, W. £.<» L.

Which is more satisfactory ? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with m«n who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN «, The Painter.

fe (HARNESS^
I have the largest re- i 

pository in the State of 1 I
| Maryland. My sales for X u.
1 the last year were over ** 

$100,000—aak our banks 
I sold 62 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
aame quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
pront than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends. V'vv. '-'

I SELL THEBEST ' 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

%%•

To Ladies!
WMUdtouy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICES (HVBN. Send by Mail.

H<* Partort,
Horfofc.V*.

1 with tot arinonnoe to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the d«ud and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I wil] be glad at all times 
to render my amices, and my charges 
shall be the Idwest.

A. L SEABJKA3E,
UidtTtiktf lU ElWa*. IUROELA, MD.

%?"''*"< 
• *t '• •'••""

J.T, Jr.

ve

Largest Carriage, Wagon
and Harness Dealer

In Maryland,
Princess Anna, Md.

F/i

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST
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CEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON I9O9 -- MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO GO.

Ice Cream 
Parlor.

IN THE ATLANTIC CAFE. • ^ ^:;,S
"Fountain drinks*of the best quality, any flavor. Refreshing Lemon 

ades, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 
etc.; fresh Fruit. All kinds of Sandwiches served at any time—5 cents. 

, fresh Milk, 5 cents a glass. . '.'^~": ? V

^; Firat-Class Candies, ^ f- 'f 
>t ; Attractive Post Cards, '} 
i*i|-: Finely-Assorted List of

Seashore Novelties. :^-,-
Agency for Lowney's Renowned Chocolates
*^girr.! -- and Bonbons i^- i--

WHEN AT OCEAN OITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
: .... •'«?•* - • - - >.,,<-• '-'K'.,

Ask for what you don't see

Fine Display
I | 5 4^ Of liiTiported" 
?"And Hand-Hade
Glnny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Braes, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonas a specialty. _. j~. - '.•#*?*•-' ?s v • /.,- V

• i^'^ ?*. •.^r>J?f •' 1. v~

V* ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.
.OPPOSITE PARLOR.
' r ALL FROM . ,

£e Raphael,
806 North Charles Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Wholesale and Retail

3EACH
Modern improvements. Cuisine un 
excelled. Ocean view rooms. Eleva- 
tor\servioe. Up-to-date appoint 
ments. Fine Orchestra. Dancing.

SAflL A. HOOVER, Manager
Atlantic Avenue^^--4_——Ocean City, Md

" • ...>- — «•**(•>•- w r

You Find Cigars
id Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 

also Newspapers and Magazines, at the
Atlantic Hotel r vV;*>:

COFFINS 
BAZAR

Big line of Souvenira, Post-"- 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 

. Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
" Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar- . 

tieles, Drugs, etc. . :*-'. ;_ .

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND;

Lobby Stand.
?j.yi\\^

W^'^f

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They 
will be Promptly Filled.

A VSC NO I

K llfll^L^aj^FAg^,^
t^ure IDairy Products,; -I

V t ' '* ™ "_*"* ^' ' * t .| • t ^^ -'^ '" '"^••.''

On Board Walk, next Washington Pharmacy
CITY, SiD.

W--j!CONNER'S 
RESTAURANT

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou- 
. venirs, and Post Card Specialties.-*^ <

'ititon "ill always find a hot meal, served in the best style, awaitink 
bare. At Cropper's Excursion" Pavillion, Ocean Oity, lid.

* GK B. CONNER, Prop. •ttiK

them

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

"•"' D. H. TILGHKAN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
Excursionists especially invited *to 
look us up, as we are making spocia 
effort to serve them. -f v . - .•_ ~,,

' Orchestra.

The Rldeau
Directly on the front. All 
modem Improvements; gaa, 
battts, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porcbee on the
beach.' "• ":;••• A.;. "'

• */:; Wf. 1-

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Jos. Schaefer's Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA
kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies 

Tand Cakes. Everything is first class. 
Quality and refreshment in each 
** plate and package. Baltimore 

• Avenue, opposite the 
Atlantic Hotel.

ClK Oceanic Ijottl
0. A. TWISIMO, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Directly on the ocean front Ooean- 
front dining-room; cool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 60 cents.

RHEUMATIC f OIKS 
Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are Wel?

Manv rheumatic attacks are due to 
uric aoi4 in the blood. But the duty 
of the kidney is to remove all uric 
aoid from the blood. Its presence 
ihere shows the kidneys are inactive.

Don't dally with "niio aoid sol- 
rents."

Ton might go on till dooms day 
with them, but until you cure the 
kidneys yon will never cat well. 
Doan's ojldney Pilla not only removes 
uric aoid, but cures the kidneys and 
then all danaer from uric aoid is end 
ed. Here is Salisbury'sltestimony to 
prove it.

Mrs. ffilltam E. Wells, 410 Martin 
Street, Salisbury. Md., says; "For 
almost six months I was in poor 
health and my house work was a bur 
den. Rheumatic pains between my 
shoulders, caused me much suffering 
and my head ached nearly nil thn time. 
I was alio subject to disc; spnlla and 
I felt all out of sorts. Before I had 
finished one box of Doan's Kidney 
PiHs, procured at White Leonard's 
drug store. I wait entirely relieved, 
and I have been in good health since. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster-Milbnrn Op., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

NJgbt On Bald MotMtah.
On a loonly night Ales, Bonfon of 

Fort Edward. N. Y.. climbed Bald 
Mountain to the home of a neighbor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on nurlng 
him with Dr. King's New Discovery, 
that had cured himself of asthma. 
Tbts wonderful medicine soon re- 
Meved and quickly cured his neigh 
bor. Later it cured his son's wife of 
a severe lung trouble. Millions be 
lieve its the greatest Throat and Lung 
cure on Earth. Oooghs, Golds, Group, 
Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs are 
surely cured by it Best fox Hay Fev 
ex, Grip and Whooping Cough. GOo 
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all druggists.

"A Danjly"

Hall,
NEWLY OPENED FOB THE 
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATION.

Capacious Dining-Room,
Good Cuisine and

Service.
Directly ocean front. 

ATLANTIC AVENUE.

M. P. KELLEY, Proprietor.

Impure bood rqns yon down—makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitten puriftos 
the blood—cure* the cause—builds yon 
•p. _____^_____

"Doan's Ointment cured me of oo- 
aema tbat had annoyed rae a long 
time. The cure was permanent "— 
Hon. S. W. Matthews. Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

A HAPPY 
HOME

FINK, 
The Tailor

Up-to date Tailoring, Cleaning,'
Pressing and Repairing. 

Prompt service, day or night.*

Across from the Atfantk Hotel,
NORTH SIDE,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

la one where haaHk abottads. 
With Impvre Mood than can 
not be goo4 health. 
Wltha disordered UVER there 
cannot to food Meod.

MsPills
nvtvtfythetorpM UVER andraator* 
tta •stars! mcUom.

The Mt Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Open. June to October. 
Rates Very Reasonable. 
Under New Management

Large, comfortable rooms. Wide ve- 
raadaa. Ocean-front dining-room. Sun 
parlor. Bath rooms. Electric light* 
Private bath houses. Porter meets all 
trains.

J. M. OEMMILL. 
Ooean City, M4.

ELLEQOOD, FREBNY A WAILES, 
' SoUdtois.

Mortgagee's

The NordicaMrs. a. R. BASSBTT, prop's.
OCEAN CITT, MD. 

Directly on boardwalk, three squares 
from depo*,i*modeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts,exoellent meals served for 50o.

OCKAN -CITY.

The Dcio Atlantic Casino
.WLING AND

AND EFflCIENI
ola*» Bath Houae for ladies and gentlenm. 

nude while you wait, 3 for W cents.

(GCMCNT.
iiveair Port Oard Photo- 

fstock souvenirs'in the city.

OCEAN CITY. MD.

Dropper's Bath Nous*
And Excursion Pavillion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
•nits this season. Q. B. CROPPER, 

t Ocean City, Md.

Japanese 
Ball Game.

Interesting and enjoyable sport 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Ocean,
.•>,/-,, Atlantic Avenue,
';' ^ OCKAN CITY, MD.

RAYNE'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean. Nice 

room* and good suite. Excursion pa- 
villion attached. Prompt service.

J. D. RAYNB, Ocean Ctty, fid.

Hsmblii's ftato Mo
Nearest Qsllery to Mr* Posfcoffloe of 

Ooean Oity. Latest tains' In Tintypes. 
Fine Portrait*, and Post Cards, of the 
best that can be made.

Mr. and Mr*. B. H. HasabUn, 
P

ShowelPs 
Bath houses.

At the Oceanic Hotel. New suits,
good rooms, with shower bath

for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Life-Saving Station

By rirtue of a power of sale eontainet 
in a mortgage from Elisabeth Brown to 
Minos A. Davia. under date of the 97th 
day of October, in tae year nineteen bun 
died and five, and recorded among th 
Land Records of wleomieo County. Md. 
in Liber H. A. T.. No. 47, folio 4W. de 
fault having-been made in the payment o 
the sakf mortgage, the undersigned wli 
•ell at public auction, for easb. oo

Saturday the 18th Day o 
September; 1909,

AT PITTSVILLE, MARYLAND,
in front of the storehouse of Charles O 
Bowden. all the following tract or parcel 
of land situate in Pittaburg Election Db- 
trict, Wlcomico County, Statr of Mary 
land, about one mile southwest of th 
village of Pittsville. and adjoining th 
lands of George P. Uampbell Zadoc Rich 
ardson. John H. Powell, and othcrt, coo- 
taining twenty-four acres of IMH! , more o 
less; and being the same land that was 
conveyed to the said Eliiabeth Brown b) 
deed from the heirs of Jeremiah F. Brown 
and which is more fully described in sal 
deed.

Tttle papers at the exponss of the pur 
chaser.

MINOS A. DAVIS, 
Mortgagee

"It's a dandy," said the ware 
houseman. In conclusion. "You 
ought to take your wife and go see

"I think I see myself." said the 
packer. "It must be a Jim dandy. 
No, »lr, I guess I'll pass that up. I 
know better ways to put In an even. 
lag."

"I thought you. liked to take in a 
good show," said the warehouseman. 
"It's the best I know of."

"Well, you're welcome to all of 
them kind," said the packer. "Yes, 

like a good show, but that ain't 
what I call good. Think I want to 
se« an old guy killed and the wrong 
feller doln' time for It an* his kid 
dyin' an' his wife starvln' out In the 
snow? Not much I don't."

"You must be a chump," said the 
warehouseman. "What's the differ 
ence aa long aa it all comes out in the 
end? In the last scene don't they 
throw the hooka Into this guy Chaun- 
cey good and plenty? ' Didn't I to! 
youT This Jack Hardy breaks out of 
the pen an' Chauncey trails him to 
the cottage whore his wife's been 
stayln1 ever since she was reskyerd 
from the river an* the woman she's 
stayln* with is Chauncey's wife, what 
he deserted, an' she's got him dead 
to rights with the papers he thought 
waa burned. So when the cops bust 
in the door to get Jack she springs 
the papers on 'em, an' Jest aa Chaun 
cey's cllmbln* out through the win 
der the loot pulls his gun an' gives 
him his. What's wrong with that?" 

"It's all right If you like It, I 
guess." aald the packer. "I don't, 
•ee what you had to feel good about 
when the cop shot him. Anyway the 
kid died."

"She come to life again darned 
quick If she did," said the ware 
houseman. "My wife an' me seen 
her eatln' a lunch o' rye bread an* 
bologna an* beer when we went Into 
the rest'rant after the show to get a 
bite."

"It's an right about that too," aald 
the packer. "I dfdnt •'pose they 
telephoned to the undertaker as soon 
as the curtain want down, but yon 
felt bad while the dyin' act was go- In* on."

"Bure." said the warehouseman. 
"She done It as natural as life. The 
old woman wet her handkerchief till 
yon could wring the water out of It. ryln'."

"You must have enjoyed It." 
"I cert'nly did."
"That's the diffruace between you 

i* me. I'd sooner see a bally or a 
•ouple o' good Dutch c'mejnni. I 
ain't hnntln' trouble myself. I'd 
ooner give 30 cents to keep out of It 
han to see It. If I want a good time 
'U take In a voddervil show an' see 
omethln* worth seeln'. You take a 
ood tumblln' act or sleight o' hand 

or bell ringers an' It gives you some- 
bin' to think about an' 'don't give 
'ou the blues. I see a guy the other 
night played the clarinet with his 
nose.

"That's right. He played a toon 
on It. 'Btld o' putln* it to his mouth 
he held It up to his nose an' snorted 
down It. 'Harrlgan' waa what he 
played. An' there waa an armless 
wonder that drawed pictures on a 
blackboard with colored chalk. He 
lad Taft an' Bryan an' John D. an' 
Teddy an' a lot more. Swell!"

•You're nutty," said the war** 
hpusemaa.

Maybe I am." returned the pack 
er. "I've been bavin' a touch o' 
lumbago an' the landlord's threaten- 
In* to put the furniture on the street 
If the rent ain't paid next week. I'm 
paying Interest now on a loan o' $60 
that I got from one o' these sharks 
an* that keeps me wlgglln'—that an' 
the doctor's Mil."

"That's hard luck," said the ware 
houseman, sympathetically.

"It's hard eneugh for rae," aald 
the packer. "If the boss *d raise my 
pay an' I could get .them debts out o* 
the way maybe Pd go to see 'A De 
mon's Revenge* Just to tone down 
my high spirits, but as It U I alnt 
Interested In Jack or ChAuneey or 
any of them. I've got troubles of 
my owa."

"Well, I don't know as I Blame 
y»u," said the warehouseman.—Chi 
cago News. , •,

QiBiris HITB 
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• j.. • How To Vtad Out,
• Fid a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four boon; 
a brick dust Ndi- 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy ' condi 
tion of the kid* 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

.... — ———- pass it or peinin 
the heck are also symptoms that ten yon 
the kidneys and bladder are oat of order 
and need attention.

•tout To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost .every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys- 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bed 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get upmany 
times during the night. The nul3 ana 
immediate effect of SwaSlp-Root U 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a | 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by I 
druggists in fifty-cent? 
and one-dollar sizes. " __

You may have a sample botuTsent free 
oymail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
hamtcm, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
rememberthename, Dr. KilmerVswamp- 
Root, and the address, Bingbamtoa. 
N. Y., on every bottle.

-:&l

Merry 
So-Round.
The popular place.to entertain t 

younger folk*.

Fivi Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

ParJier's Photograph Gallery
Photograph*, Port Cards and Tin 

Ty pea— up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly it* front 

of Pier. Vary convenient.
FBED A. PAMCEB.

Good Farm
FOR RENT.

Situated about three-quarters of 
mile from Del mar Station. 120 acre 
in good cultivation, suitable for al 
kinds of Trucks; also good Wheat, 
Onus and Corn land. For inform 
ation apply at once to
O. L, HASTINGS, Owner

DELMAR, DEL.

1QQ
Wedding Mate

Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Ontside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 85 cents for each additional line., 
Delivered prepaid to any addnw.

Sample on request.
Oar engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

.Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONET

,-„>,. Vl'lt'TO THE

uilding & Loan

The Sweetest 0ong»ter.
Over the breakfast Miss Dorothy, 

the enthusiastic ornithologist of the 
boarding house, discussed the merlta 
of the nightingale, lark.'thruah and 
so forth.

"And which. Mr. Hunker," ex 
claimed Miss Dorothy, "which ofall 
the song-birds are you fondest oft"

"I prefer the hen, Miss Dbrothy."
"But the ben Isn't a song-bird at 

•II!" objected Miss Dorothy.
"Well," replied Hnnker. tapping 

soother hard-boiled egg, "It's the 
only bird whose lay I care for!"

AND GET FOUB PER QENT.
'^:<i. INTPRKST. •

Investment as safe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or address

a

WITH. COOPER Tn05.PEatllT
BeDsTotasty. PnctdMitp

I lUi. QMsiN Strut, SAUSNff, Ift

HOLLOWAY I CO.
8. J. 8. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

ell Cmbalmen.
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 

andOoffl&s on hand. Funeral w*rfc 
will reoeiva prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, Thone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Pastor Julius Dlsselhof, son-ln-Iaw 
and successor of Flledner, was the 
father of Evangelical deaoonry. for 
thirty-eight years he presided over 
the work In Kaiserwerth, Oermany, 
and It has grown wonderfully In his 
hands. "My proud heart never would 
have desired It," he said, when they 
elected him. But when he died, they 
called him one of the great men of 
the church, and applied to him Paul's 
glory: "I have fought a good nght."

Braail's Great Otty. 
Rto Orande do Bul. the most 

southern state In Brasll, adjoins Uru 
guay on the south, and has about 1.- 
400.000* population. 100,000 of 
whom are of -German descent.

HOT **D COLD
BATHS

it Twilley * Heara'a, Mala Street
Salisbury, fid. 

A man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoea ahined for O.oenta and the 
BEST 9HAVK IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

.'_. Hear Opera Bou«e.

^ Notice!
^Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for sale cheap.
H.T. WHITE, Maan.1oParfc.Yfl.

Quick! Mr. Druggist—Quick I—A 
hoc of Buck ten's Arnica Salve—Here's 
a quarter—For the lov« of Moses, hur 
ry Baby's burned himself, terribly— 
Johnnie out his foot with the axe— 
llaaile's scalded—Pa oant* walk from 
pilte— Blllls) has boil*—and my oorns 
aoba. Bhe got 'it and soon nnred all 
the family Its the greatest healer on 
earth. Sold by all druggist*.

Baby wont' saffer five minutes with 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Blee- 

Oll at oaoa. It acts like magic.

TIMBER]
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will out 
million feet or more: also land with 
acres available; good 0-rocm house; i 
•tod about 7 miles northeast of Pi 
Anna, Md. Will sell all for SI 100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Al

V. 6. & L W. SMttl

oatssen
' W* aVsr o«r •tolMstaMl <_ 
Mo H an kowsT WUNM OwiL 
tar*} to taes» featrWTt.Oas i 
foind a I IWMM. VSH Pris
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EW YORK, fHILA. A NORFOLK B, B.
"CAt-K CHAKLM ROPTK.'* 

Ti»W 8eb«dul« ID Effect May IT. IDOB.
80DTB

47 «t .81 
a.m. p.m. a-in.

« 45 
m. p.m.Leave

If** Torli_... 
Pbll«imph1a...-...1000 1121 74S 3(10 
Wllmln«ton. ........ 10 •!< 12 OR SB 814
Baltimore...... —— DM) 7&S SSS 186

p.m. «.m. a.m. a.n. p.m.
...... 110 SOI 700 11 W 648

aeltabory ......... ,. 1 « 8 in 7 15 13 U 7 00
OMW CIwrlM — ...440 «1S 1010
<5ldPolDtOomn_«l5 800
Horlblk (arrtv.)... 7 21 « 05

p.m. ajn. a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BomiD Tsuuiw.

40 W 
a.m. p.mL*»T* B.B. pan.

Kortolk...... ———— ... 7 W « 00
OkJ Point Comfort... 7 ISO 7 00
OklwCbarlML... —— 10 OS- • II 400
8allibni7.~. ——— ...11 10 U80 7011 736
Delmu.». —————— 1 OS 11 « 7 11 7 45

p.m. fc.no. ajn. p.m
Arrive 

VrilBiDtto 
PhllBdalpbl 
Baltimore. 
Mew York_..

. (urn. pjn.
^ 41 4 M ft 17
4 n b 18 11 00
6 H * M 11 IB

.!« 7 41 1U8
p.m. ajn. p.m.

»a-Tr»lni Mo*. 41 end 50 XJII *top at all 
itatlont on Sunday for local f an«Diero, on 
slnal or notice to condoctor. 
BTBTCOOKB, ELJ8HA LKF, 

Tnffle Maa«c«r. • BopU

Ufa and Fire
tawaice Agaiey.

Combined Capital......... . ...$8,750,000,00
Assets ............ ........ ........ 19,180,796.80
Surplns to Policy-holders... 6,M8,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsuranceUgency,

ELKTON, MD.

SINEPUXENT INLET
Does Not Pme To Be The Siooess Hoped 

For.
Sinepnsent Inlet, which was con 

structed some time afro to connect 
Slnemixent bar with the ocean near 
Ocean City Is a failure, according to 
reports reoleved from Ooaan Oity to 
day.

When the Inlet or channel was daft 
the promoters of the project figured 
oat that the rise and fall of the tide 
would keep the channel open at all 
times, and that there would be little 
or nothing to do to keep the water 
flowing through the inlet navigable.

Subsequent events,' however, indi 
cate that the plan was'all wrong, for. 
instead of keeping open the channel, 
the tide has persistently washed sand 
into It natii the Inlet has been ooifc 
pletely cloeed np on the bay side of 
the channel.

A proposition is now on fo)t, tor 
build a bulkhead* out into the Bine- 
wixent bay on both sides of the chan 
nel, and by this means it is hoped to 
keep the sand from blocking op the 
waterway to the ocean. . • •

Week Death Roll.

-v

GUST CLEARING" ' ' ;:; " L* 
Clearing our counters and shelves of all Summer Goods. /Remnants. &c.
Commencing WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4th, we put on Sale Remnants 
gathered from most every department <& <&l & <&
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns. Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table 
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value. Our space only 
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you.

VoL40

HOUSE and DECORATIVE

Work done in a thorongh and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEBKFULLY * 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Mrs. W. T. Watson who wag badlv 
burnt d in the fire which destroyed her 
home six months ago. died last Friday 
afternoon as th» result of injuries sus 
tained £n the fire. tin. Watson, after 
the fire, was carried to the Peninsula 
General HoipiUl, and afterwards re 
moved to her home: she had been a 
great sufferer during the entire six 
months. The deceased was 47 years ot 
age and before her marriage was a 
Hiss Monroe, of Michigan. She !• 
survived by her Husband, Mr. W. T. 
Watson of this • city, three children- 
two boys and one girl, the eldest be 
ing about 16 years old, and one broth 
er Mr. O. U. Monroe, of Michigan 
who was present at the funeral The 
interment was made in Parson's Cem 
etery after funeral services at her 
home conducted by Rev. 0. A. Hill, 
of Wilmington, on Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Watson was well thought of in 
this community whex* star had a wide 
circle of aoqaaintaBoe*.

DO YOU KK.EP / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general *wking business 
Account* of individual* and firm* 
a«(}»licited. 
THOS4II. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Virginia 
Timber Land 

For Sale. §
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

l«a( Fins.——Four million feet of orifinml 
nowthQnm.——Bsw UUl.oapadty 16.000 
lest per day; neeettary railroad, lofjpnf

lit. William McJbre, one of tells- 
trary's aaed residents, died suddenly 
Hatnrday. Mr. Moore wag one of the 
inaates of the Home for the Aged and 
on Saturday morning walked out to 
Mr. Joanna Dry den'§ a few mllei from 
town to spend the day. The weather 
was excessively warm Saturday and on 
returning home Mr. Moore wai sud 
denly taken ill while passina the 
home of Mrs. Hollowav near town. 
He was Immediately carried into the 
home and Kiven medical attention by 
Miss Bertha, Holloway, a trained 
nnrte, bat soon passed away. He 
leaves two children—Mr*. Bafford, 
widow of the late EdwardfcBafford, of 
Baltimore, and Charles Moore of the 
same oitr. Mr. Moore was for many 
yearp a wheelwrlaht and oontlnned to 
work at his trade ontil the infirmities 
of old age compelled him to retire. 
He and bis wife then entered the 
Home for the Aged, 'when the wife 
died last February. Mr. Moore was a 
fatthf nl member of the Division Street 
Baptist Ghorch. His funeral took 
plaee Sunday afternoon from the 
Home for the Axed, service being oon 
ducted bv Eev. Mr. Hewitt. Intern 
ent was in Parsons Cemetery.

Aigmt Clwring Sale of Ladies' Tailored Wash Skits
|6.00 Ladies' White Linen Spite, at_

6.00 Ladies' Natural Linen Suits, at.
6.00 Ladies' Blue Linen Suite, at..._.....
8.00 Ladies' White Linen Suite, a^_~-

10.00 Ladies' White Rep Suits, at——.„_—
10.00 Indies' Tan Color Rep Suits, at___
10.00 Ladies' Lavender Color Rep Suits, at.
10.00 Ladies' Blue Rep Suite, at

4.69
4.69
4.69
5.90
6.98
6.98.
6.98
6.98

August Clearing Sale of Ladies'Wash Skirts
$1.60 Ladies' White Union Linen, at__ 

fc.OO Ladies' White Union Linen, at—— 
2.50 Ladies' White Near Linen, at—— 
3.00 Ladies' White Near Linen, at__. 
4.00 Ladies' White Pnre Linen, at——

98c
1.19
1.90

- 2.19
..- 2.90

August Clearing Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16c value————— 
38 inch French Batiste, 36c value. 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c——
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26c—— 
32 inch French Batiste, value 35o_ 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c_ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c—— 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c—— 
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c~.__ 
36 inch Striped Flaxon—————.— 
Extra values in India Linens—....—— 
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value—..

——per yard,
——per yard, 
~—per yard,
——per yard,
——per yard,

—per yard,
....-per yard,
—....per yard,

-per yard,
-per yard,

-per yard, lOc, 12k,
———:———per yard,

25c 
12»c 
15c 
25c 
t9c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

1 / .. ••**•:
August Clearing Sale of Silk

From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular^i*^™^

Prices—All of the New, Desirable Kinds

$1.00 Striped Messaline 
$1.25 Striped Messaline-.. 
$1.00 Satin Foulards....-...
75c Siitin Fonlards........._...
Wo/iFanoy Plaid

—..per yard,
—per yard,
—per yard, 
__per yard, 
..-.per yard,

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

. • "--v

August Clearing Sale 
~ of Hosiery ,
29-dozen lot Ladies' Hose, 

60c value, at-.___......— 29c
50o Ladies' Lace Hose—— 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Liala...._... 25c 
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hoee..— 39c 
Extra Fine Bilk Lisle Hose; ' :

colon black, tan, bronze, +,
white, pink, bine, etc...... 50£

Very Special Lirle Hose, aft
colors—————————— 25c 

Value 25c, Special while
they last, at___..-_.— 15c

Oftici

-:X. "'
;- f,-4:

THIS AUGUST SALE BRINGS TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS-PRICES CUT IN HALF,
IN MOST CASES. DON'T MISS THE REMNANT BARGAINS.

KENNERLY-SflOCKLEY CO.
, SALISBURV, MARYLAND.

DRl

SaEsbt

Main Street

esn aod kteoinotive* to supply ••ma... 
Location dfacctly on the nulioul, eleven 

i from Norfolk. It isainoory-inaker.
W W. ROBCRTSON.

NOBFOLK.VA.

KILL TK< COUCH
|,UNC8

Br. King's 
New Discovery

MA ALL THROAT AND LUNB TROUBLES.
QTJAKAHTKKDBATIflgAOTOBl 
0& KOWT BXTTJHDBD.

Church Street

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

Mrs. S. Jenfc Jacks*.
^ Mrs. 8. Jennie Jackson. ' widow of 
the late George B. Jackson, of Oeoll 
county, died Saturday at her home in
this city after an illness of more than 
a year, due to a complication of dis 
eases. Deceased was 64 years of age 
and is tnrvived by one son, Mr. Alex- 
ande M. Jackson, an attorney of tfells- 
bury. Mrs. Jackson was a member of 
Trinity M. E. Ohurob Uonth and took 
an aotiveCfinterest in uhorrih work 
when her health would permit. She 
was a lady of education and refine 
ment and drew around her host of 

| friends who regret her demise. Fun- 
I era! services were held at her late 

home Monday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. W. A. Cooper and W. U. Ed 
wards. The interment was in Par 
sons Cemetry.

The Fruits Of Wise 
^Provision -

in youth come home to yon in old 
ige. A rainy day jj tore to oome 
and yon ihonld be nre to provide 
for it.

. START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.
SALISBURY, MD.

Kasonk Temple, Opp. Court HOIIM, 
Division S reel.

Six half -acre Lots on Division Street ; $200
each. 

Ten half-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, near
Division St.; $100 each. Good terms.

Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 
tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. B. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800 ; good terms,

WANTED— 1OO to 200 Acre farm near SaMsbury, Will trade city

\

A<k T«or l>ruK(M fur Cni-CIIR^TUR'S 
DIAMOND 11KANU PIU.S lu Kl D 
OOLI> Uiclnlllc l>oxn, K-nlol wllh 1 
Ribbon. TAIIH NO OTIIKI. li u . «r j,,«r 
•nwxtet and o.k fur CUM Hl'M-Tf If* 
BltttVN U IIU A VI) IMI.LN. I,,r t». i,CT-d»C 
year* rcicurdrtl ;i* Btt't.Hafc! t, AUvuya Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

J. EDWARD WHITE,

How's This?
" We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any cnie of Catarrn that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

P. J. CHENEY Co..'Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

If. 3. Chenev for thelait 1,') yearn, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in nil 
lioRincas tmniaotlouH aud financially 
able to carry out any oblidations mads 

I by his firm.
WALDJNO, K1KNAN MARVIN, 

! Wholriale DroBgiHtn, Toledo. O. 
' Hall's Catarrh Core i* taken intern 
ally, actinic directly DIKJD the blood 
and mucous inrfnot-R of the nyfltero.

property or pay cash.
APRL.YTO

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real* Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, SaBsbury, Md.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
**6.32 PerCent

An lr>dus»tcl«»l lnve»s»tm*rtt. 
you tA* p»rtloul*r». •

u

i,Tentimoulali irnt free. ?rlce 7A cent* 
i pur bottlu. Bold liy all Druaglsts. • 

FirBt-olat.8 KK8TATJUANT, Main Take Hall's Family Pill, tor con-
Street, near the Bridge.

MEALS'AT AU.MODH5. Hill of faro Inuludvt 
Oyitt-r* In all »tyl<'n. nil klwln nl Hanilwlulut. 
limn. Kiln» lU'i'f Hli'iik.An. (iuiufut nil Uindi 
wni^d on order, ulwi bouirtit nt lilKlu'nt inurkot 
l>rkl>». OHeu • 0 I'ull. ** I'ck-iihutiu Nu-Sl*

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

CMS, Stttm tnd Hot Wtter Fitter
RMMir Work • specialty.

Qt* L4tUa and Fixtures in stock.
TCtoates-Turelshed.

202 E. Church Strtd, S*lltt*ry, Md
i»

i fttipetlun.
*-'

letter To Geo. t. Houston.
Salisbury, Md.

OearBir; Here's the «nm total of 
a century and a bait's eiperiepot<

Evtry job ixttntcd Devoo takus less 
gallons than of any other paint.

And the paint that tafctti the" lew t 
gallons wears longest; Always. We 
oan't help it. Yours truly

F. W. DEVOE * OO.
P. 8.— U W Quoby sells oar paint.

—Don't fail 
Mitoheli's dls 
fOT^fall '00.

to we Kennerly A 
inlay of ohlldren clothed 
Me window.

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on both aides o 

Main Street Extended from th 
Pivot Bridge to Fitzwater Street 
and on both sides of South Dlvls 
Ion Street from Main Street
Humphreys Mill Dam, Salisbury 
Md.

Yon are hereby notlUcd that th 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury ha 
completed the KradtnK and imvin 
with Warren Brothers Company IHth- | 
nlithio and curbing and reoorlitiiK, 
where nereiiary with rolnfomed (ion- 
crete, aod drain I n« of Main Htruet 
Extended, from the Pivot dRridize to 
l''Uzwater Street: And H. OivUiou 
Street, from Main S*re«t to Humph 
reys' Mill Dahj, aud the apportion 
ment of the exDniidfw for the sauin to 
lie uvseMttd upon th« property front- 
IUB aud bludmic ou Mid HtreotH. bun 
been completed, and a «tatein«nt' of 
the tame Is oil fllo at the offlrc, of the 
Mayor aud Council of Hnllnlmrv for 
innpeotlou of all uernons iuturented 
theroln.

And vou are hereby'- notitled that 
the Mayor nud Council of Halinbory 
doeM hereby uuiHiint and designate 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1909, 
at 7.80 I), ui. at the City Hail. Haiii- 
hory, Maryland a» tliu time and plitoe 
to nieot the laid Mayor and Couuoll 
of Halubnrr to review matters set 
forth in laid statement to which all 
persons ihall illu ohj«>ollons, and said 
Mayor aud Council of Halisbnry shall 
make all ueoesiary corrections to 
•ante, and shall adjourn fronVtlme to 
tlm*, if necessary, to hear objections 
to amid apportionments or statement 
by ail persons interested therein

Br order of Maycr aod Ooanoll of 
Salisbury, ,

JBHU T. PAE8OM8, Olertt..

f % LANE «& CO.
; 14-14'Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md. 
'••••»»••»•»•>•» •»e»»»«»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»4»e«»»»»»»»»»»ej

11» K tj I • i M M i n ii i i i • i;—— •;^,——

Chalmers-Detrort 30"$1500:

noviNQ
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in- 
teresting'Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5c—all.
JOHN T. GRECNE, Salisbury, Maryland.

FIVE STYLES: Jx
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

^ Inside-Drive Coupe, and '
^ >. Limousine.'% -.* >< A^$.

*

The 1910 Ohalmere-Detroit "30" has a 116-inch-wheel base. 
That's three inches longer than our "40" of last season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32. *
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing our output and 

retaining our chassis, we save enough to make these improvements.

.• *

to.j>>.

To

i

Ca»t«loi2u«» ryi**ll4»d-Upon

Af
%.

drinks, 
Ml

F. A. GRIBR & SONS,
fffachin* Shop and Sarayo,

SALISBURY, .-: ?s- MARYLAND.
»«« M I >*« « * I » >**•*4*»•'!*4 »**« M i «.I»»H

Ll(

»****«

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred ana fifty millions of dollars
worth of property Van deitroyed by flre in tbt 
United Statwt duriug 1908. You may be one 
of (be unfortunate one* during 1900. Gone 
to §ee ns or write ns before it i* TOO LATE. .

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

SUCCESSFUL'^ BUSINESS/J
Aa »asnal Mhool seenrlBK unuial resnlts In preparing yonng 

people fer sneeeufnl bqilncns careen. Thorongh preDaraUon for 
eonunerelal, rovenuneBt and teaeUuo; poslUons. "i~niMW"

U6 irrtutei with Wllmlnirton flrmi 46 wNh PhlUdclphla flri

I'*.. I

I \l I f -.N I

n paves, UlMtratod, (or the

60LDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.
'——-——~-———V"———————-——^_____•• • • —

a
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Moore's 
Modern 
Methods

Perhaps yon have used some of 
X these labor-saving books for 
* keeping office records; at least

yon have no doubt heard of
tb.tm. They embrace every form
of book used in

Office System
from a^ plain "Memorandum" 
to a "Cost of Production" form, 
and are of uniform size (5"i 8") 
and price, moat, of them being 
$1.00 each. We now carry a

Complete Line
e bookr, and would like 

opportunity to show yon how 
superior they are to Card Sys 
tems, and why

/'Tin tot Cut MINI;
TUiSmlt,"

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'* Streets 
East Church Street

Safebury, Maryland

HI Ml I i'l It Ml I M !    <

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have fetter 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
_ COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

reel

ieau,

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

I
OpCfl

6.30 A.M. 
.To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
piEarisienne exceftence that 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors. _

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
Nonefikeft.

* MEALS OR 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
CpRDIAlLY INVITED

,-THE,

PALM

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERYDAY

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bough 
of ns at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mnles a specialty.*

Horses & Mules $35to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should donbl 
in value. «; iA f , , » .

Public Horse Anction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these salee, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

s

Vehicles and Harness for 
^Countrv Use...

FIRE FROM CIGARETTE
SerMr IkeatoMd Eastot Oi TMsdty. 

S**b*ry Ready T. Aid.
Kastoa was threatened with a Are 

whleb for a tine looked as if it would
ipe out the entire town: only the 

[ood work done by the firemen and 
he oitiaens confined it to one of tbe 

bnsineas block* |of that town. Call* 
were aeat ont for assistance, and the 
Salisbury Fire Oenartmeot made 
ready to rash over and help the fight, 
when word was received that tbe dan- 
[er was over. The fire originated in 

Louis K. Edgell's stables on Federal 
street, from a cigarette smoked tn the 
hay loft by a colored boyr This is 
tbe second time within 13 year* that 
this same block has been partially de 
stroyed, and tbe atrangest coinci 
dence is that itorginated In identical- 
y the same stable. Griffin's home, 
below the farmer*' sheds, was damag 
ed, but the wind set the blase from it, 
which was all that saved it. The 
firemen and cltlaens deserve great 
credit for tbe manner in which they 
worked. A number of tbe men were 
injured by falling glass And some 
were'badly bnrnvd abont the face and 
arms. The building* and content* 
burned and damaged with the esti 
mated values are a* follow*; 
Louis K. Edgell's stables, 91,000 
John H. MoHale's stables, l.-OOO 
Lee Welnbers's stable, ' " 800 
William Griffin's farm sheds, 8,000 
William Gnffln's home 160 
Modford Andrew* stables 8,000 
Ex-Sheriff O. H. Henry's store 6,000 
Michael IfoOln'i home* 9,000
Mrs. George Warlngton's homo,  ,000 
Samuel Morris' stable 500 
Dr. MoGilan's blacksmith shop 800 
3 P. Hull's tin and stove shop*. 600

FALL JURORS

Total  18.760

F«r Sweater tart As Drawi 
Halaad Oa Monday.

The following jurors for tbe Sep 
tember Term of the Circuit Oourt, for 
Wicomioo Oonnty were drawn by 
Judge Holland, Monday morning;

Barren Creek District  Joseph W. 
Bailey, A. Row* Elltott, Walbin Ell- 
lott, John H. Oalloway.

Qnantloo District  Andrew J. Dasn- 
iell, Isaac T. Phillips, Samuel B. 
Langrall, Andrew PhiUioe.

Tyaskin District  John A. 8. Hearn, 
Tobn F. Taylor, James B. Culver, 
William B. Mesniok. 

Pittsburg District  Samuel t». Par- 
on*. Darld Hudson, E. .Thomas 

Shookley.
Parsons District  Samuel J. R. 

Uolloway, Charles M. Peters, Obas 
Qordr, Thomas Parker of H. , Noah J. 
Srown. Joseph B. Locates, Anthony 
J. Carey.

Dennis DUtr lot  John L. Powell, 
William R. Laws.

Trappe District  Jesse R. Cantweil, 
Oabrlal Banks, Llttleton Smith, James 
tfnrray.

Nutters District  Dewitt J. Pryor, 
Marion K. Dryden. 

Salisbury District  Levin W. Dor- 
Gordy Culver, Irvln Russell,' 

George H. Taylor.
Sharptown DUtriot  Glllis Bennett, 

Isaac Wright
Delmar District  John E. Waller, 

Charles E. Williams. '
JUntiooke District  John E. Trav- 

era, Isaac 8. Roberta, Emerson J. 
Taylor, Mlllard M. Messiok.

Oamden District - John E. Hastings, 
William O. Houston, William T. 
Banks, J. Edward White,

WlUard District  William Pnraell, 
Joseph A. Rayne.

FOR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 
AND THE AMENDMENT. * -•*'» «>

After DeHMrate And Careful rofrthottght And ConsUeraAion The 
Baltimore Sun Declares Its Attitude. Sees More And Better 
Opportunities On The Democratic Side. .

argest Establishment of its Kind 
. ' in the World.

High, Near Barto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

On completion, 6-room HOUM: 9 porch 
es, lam lot; on a P. Woodcocks "Bis-b 
land* property. Particulant from Mr. 
Woodcock, feaUsbuiy, or M. M. Preseott, 
Milford, Delaware.

Buyers' Reference Book for The Free
Use Of Our Manufacturers

And Merchants.
When tbe Manufacturers of any line
e wanted, it does not pay to spend 

ime looking through papers or mak- 
na inquiries.

Thomas Register of American Man 
ufacturer' and First Handi is the 
standard index to the American Man 
ufacturing Industrie*, for the use of 
inyers and others, class! fled so that 
he user is enabled to instantly find 

the names, addresses and ratings of 
all the manufacturers of or source of 
supply in any line desired. 1.600 pag- j 
es, 900,000 names, 46,000 articles and 
kinds of article*.

It i* complete. Mo charge is made 
for publishing name* and addresser 
;t is used by the Government at 
Washington, by the American Consular 
service throughout the world, and by
he leading manufacturers and mer 

chants in the United States.
A copy of the Fourth anaraal Edi 

tion, Angnst 1909, has been placed, 
for tbe free use of our merchant* and 
Manufacturers in tbe office of Tbe 
People's National Bank, Sailsbary,' •

NOTICE.
To Propoity Owners on Park 5tre«t 

fraan North side of W**t Cheat- 
 at Street to South sM* of Uabel- 

jt hi Street In Salisbury .VMd., of the 
proposed paaaage of an ordinance 
for curbing and recurving where 
oecaaaary and dralnago of

Pursuant to tbe provisions of Sec 
tion 168 V. of tbo Public Local Laws, 
Title "Wicomioo Oonnty," subtitle 
  Salisbury," Chapter 810 Acts of 
1908, bv order of Mayor and City 
Council of Salisbury. Maryland, no 
tioe is hereby given to all parsons In 
terested therein, that an ordinance 
ha* been perpared and is on file at the 
office of the Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, which said ordinance 
provides for the curbing and reonrblnj 
where necessary and drainage I o: 
Park Street from north side of West 
Chestnut Street to the south side of 
Isabella Street

The said ordinance provides that tba 
cost of tbe work on said street i* to 
to paid for by assessing one half ol 
the expense on the abutting property 
in proportion to the frontage of aaid 
property on said street, and the other 
half of the cost, together with the to 
tal oost for street intersection, to b 
paid by the Mayor and Oity Oounol 
of Salisbury. Md. * 
"Vbe above'mentioned ordinance ii 
proposed to be passed by tbe Olt< 
Council of Salisbury on tbe 32nd da' 
of September 1909 at a special joined 
meeting at the City Hall, Salisbury 
Maryland, on said date; convening a 
eto'olock p. m. r*^-. | ».;..   
.;All .person in any way interested In 
tbo subject matter 'of said ordinance 
Ire hereby notified, that Uje Oity 
Council of Salisbury will meet 
above stated for the purpose of oonsid 
erlng said ordinance and giving hear 
ing to all those whq. may appear to 
fora them ralativa^anto.

By order of ty* Mayor and Oity 
Council of Haliaimry Maryland.

jft«0 T. PAMOJM 
Bert ft, 190»,X Olatfc to Oily OamoU.

MEETING Of GRANOt
Safcbarv To Be Held la Odd FetWs Hal 

Here Next Saturday.
There will to several topics of in 

terest discussed at the Salisbury 
Grange, which meets in the Udd Fel 
lows Hall, Salisbury, Mi, Saturday 
evening, September 18th, at (i o'clock. 
All tbe members are requested toj* 
present and each brother and sister 
come with something to say that will 
help and encourage some one else.

We feel glad that our Grange ha* 
enrolled sunb a large nnmber of our 
tost farmers, their families, and we 
are encouraged to believe that our 
Grange will be a social, intellectual 
and moral, as well as a financial ben- 

| efit to tbe farmers of this Section. 
One of the great objects of the Grange 
is tbe social meeting together of the 
farmer* and their families and discos 
sins; the problems and ways of farm 
ing and exchanging views one with 
another relative to the betterment of 
farm Ufa.

The Grangers of this country have
grown to enormous numbers and have 
by their nutted efforts, accomplished 
some grand things for the country at 
largo. We cheerfully invite tbe farm 
ers and their families to join ns in our 
Salisbury Orange. W. P. Ward.

With the formal notification of Dr. Joshua W. Bering last Thursday of 
his re-nominatioa for Comptroller by the Democratic State Convention the 
campaign in Maryland has passed its initial stage and will soon ent*r the 
warmer zones of political conflict. The Ban has up'to this time purposely 
refrained from defining its position with regard to the pending State contest, 
because of tlie unusual nnmber of important issues presented by the platforms 
of the two parties and because it desired to consider them carefully, deliber 
ately and thoroughly. Having done, so, It feels that It would be lacking in 
Its duty to Itself, as well as to the people of the Htate, to defer any longer tbe 
statement ot Its attitnde.

In announcing as it does now, that it will support tbe Democratic can 
didates and the Democratic platform it is not by any means to to understood 
as expressing entire satisfaction with all the planks in that platform.

We do not hesitate to say that the plank on legislative representation for 
Baltimore is not wbat this city had a right to expect and to claim at the 
bands of the Democratic party an] that the Republican plan on that subject 
is far more satisfactory. But in the political world, as in the business world 
it is not always a quMtlon of what we want, or what we have an abstract 
right to, but what we can get. Unfortunately forth* Republican party, it is 
not in a position to carry out its promise on" this point, except by the aid of a 
political tidal wave, of which there is not the slightest indication. The 
Democrats have ten bold-over Senators, and without such a tidal wave the 
Republicans cannot control the Senate, even if they shonW carry the House 
of Delegates. With a Democratic Senate and a Democratic Governor, the 
Republicans would to helpless to pass any disputed legislation. So that if 
Baltimore IB to get tbe promise of increased representation from the next 
Legislature, it is ssfer to depend on the Democratic party than on the Re 
publican,

There is also another practical consideration to to taken into account in 
this connection. Tbe oonny voters Democratic and Republican alike are 
not disposed to look with favor upon tbe bill of tbe Just Representation 
League. Tbe bill to to paswd by the Legislature will have to to submitted 
for ratification to the voters of the State. There were in 1908 171,780 regis 
tered voters in tbe counties and 116.986 In tbe city. If that bill arouse* 
the suspicion and antagonism of the county voters by giving Baltfmore what 
those voters consider undue represenation, the result will to that It will bo 
defeated when it is submitted to them, and that we shall get no increase at 
all in onr representation. If Is, therefore, a condition, not a theory, which 
confront* ns a question of arithmetic and facts, father than of abstract 
right. It Is a case of half a loaf or no bread, and it seems wiser to make 
sure of half a loaf.

On the issue of direct popular primaries both platforms sin alike Bat 
 ere again there is more to to hoped for from the Democrats than from tbe 
Republicans. In tbe matter of local nominations, city and county, the Dem 

ocrats have made a' beginning, and not an altogether bad beginning. In a 
large number of counties, as well BH the city of Baltimore, they adopted this 
vear the plan of direct popular nominations and as Governor Orothers and 
many leading Democrats are in favor of making this system compulsory, 
there Is good reason for believing that with the Democrats in power at An- 
napolii the people will secure their full right* in this matter. The RepnblU 
cans naturally fight shy of this issue as tbe elements which make up their 
electorate are not Homogeneous, and the results which might ensue from di 
rect primaries would prove disastrous to the party.

On the issae of a public utilities-commission both parties are unreserv 
edly committed to tbe creation of snob an agency as will control all public 
service corporations alike, so that on that question, other things being eqaal, 
there is nothing to choose between them.

We come now to tbe suffrage amendment, which both partiia have de 
clared to to the paramount Issue of the campaign. We are ffank to say that 
if tbe pending suffrage amendment contained tbe objVotionable features of 
what is known a* the Poe amendment, defeated in 1906, The Bun could not 
support It. Bnt it i* free from the objections urged to that amendment, 
and as far as tbe qualifications prescribed for tbe colored voter are concerned, 
is very similar in principle to tbe amendment advocated by Governor War. 
field It will not disfranchise any white voter in the 8tate,[native or foreign 
bora. It will have tbe effect of disfranchising most colored voters, .and it is 
frankly intended to do this. But under It many colored voters will utill to

first OF The Season

909 bjr Hirt IcktfMr SI Uwm

"The first,of the season" 
in Clothes is like the "first" 
of anything else. If it's good, 
it's apt to be a source of more 
than usual satisfaction because 
it's first

The first man who goes ont 
of ibis store wearing one of 
onr new Suits or one of our 
fins Overcoat* for Fall is sure 
to get a lot of pleasure in it; 
he will look better dressed than 
the men around him; HE'LL 
have a distinction in style and 
fashion that's quite unuanal.

Hurt Schaffner 
S Marx

have produced for us some of 
the most stunning creations 
we have ever had to offer onr 
trade. The qew grays and 
blues are exceptionally attract 
ive. Overcoats and Rain Coats, 
too, are in many pleasing col 
ors and weaves.

You'd better be one of the 
first in them.  

Suite. . . $12.56 to $25.OO 
Overcoats. $1O.OO to

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Man's and Boy's Fins Clothing 

K&T TO Mllia'S MUM STOW SALISBU RY, M D.

TO OPEN SEPT. 20th
Safcbvy Schools Beka farmed For b 

6otd Shape By S*t IMbway.
Thel public sobools of Salisbury 

will to re-opened on Monday, Septem 
ber 20th and all arrangements for tbo 
re-opening have practically been made. 
School buildings and grounds have 
bean thoroughly cleaned and every 
thing will to in readiness by tbe time 
the tolls tap at 9 o'clock on the morn 
ing of the 90th.

It is expected by school offlcials that 
there will to a hugely increased at 
tendance over last year, and to pre 
pare for this two new buildings have 
been contracted for in Salisbury a 
six rocm honse beyond the New York, 
Philadelpha « Norfolk Ralroad, on 
William Street Extended and a four 
room bouse on Locust Street, in Oam- 
den. The building beyond .the depot 
will be completed the 30th, bnt the 
one in Oamden will to delayed a few 
weeks. It is hoped, however to pro- 
Tide for all pupils until this bulldlMt 
is ready for ooonpanoy.

Superintendent Holloway stated 
that they are up-to-date school build 
ings in every particular, and represent 
tbe best that has been worked out in 
lighting,' heating and Tentilatinn and 
everything that pertains to health con 
ditions. The increased appropriation 
made by the Oonnty Commissioners 
has greatly encouraged the teachers 
and the superintendent says that he la 
looking forward to the tost year in 
the history of the schools.

The superintendent is now busily 
at work on tbe grading of Hie Tartons 
schools, so as to hare everything in 
readiness by the opening day. I* i* 
proposed if possible, to grade the 
schools that all those residing beyond 
tbe depot can attend that school, and 
that scholars residing in Oamden oaa 
attend the new school on Looust 
street This problem is a hard one 
to solve, bnt the Superintendent is 
endeavoring to work it out in a satis 
factory manner.

able to vote all can do so. in fact, who have 1500 worth of property or wife 
can answer a limited namber of designated questions, none of wblou are in- 
hsrently difficult Nor does it close tbe door of hope against the maaws of 
colored elsctorate. It, tn fact, holds it open by tbe .property and educational 
qualifications and offers a stimulus of thrift and literacy which would, in 
the end, prove a valuable aid to negro advancement. Without dwelling in 
detail at present upon all the argument*, in favor of the amesWunen^ *e to- 
llevfi that Its general effect would to not only to promote good government 
in Maryland, but to promote the tout interests of tbe colored people of tbe 
State and to advance them ultimately to a higher plane of oltlsenshrp.

Tbni believing. The Son nnreeervedly advocates the passage of this 
amendment as ai> important step la tbe creation of a purer and more intelli 
gent electorate and tbe elimination of elements which have hampered jiiugiesii 
in certain sections of the State and which might easily prove dangerous in 
the hands of unscrupulous leaders. Baltimore Snn Editorial. Sept 7.

$1,000,000 IN FISH
. -   -af-sj»-

Report Far 1908 Dow Not 
$2.127,000 h MM** Oysters.

According to figures taken from tbe 
preliminary report of the census Bu 
reau regarding its investigation of the 
fisheries of Maryland during 1808, 
the Maryland product of fish for mar 
ket purposes wait approximately 
70,000,000 pounds. This do** not In 
clude oysters and clams. The flab 
output is valued at about 81,000,000.

For market purposes the Maryland 
product of oysters during the tfium 
period was 6,880,300 bushels, valued 
at f>, 187,140. Tbe clam output was 
10,800 bushels, worth U6.47Q, Ac 
cording to the report of 401,800 bnah- 
els of oysters valued at 1101,180, wen 
used for seeding purpose* during tba 
year. The value of mlsoeUanoow 
fish, skins etc.. is pat at 870.400.

Theae figure* are confined to tbe 
fishing industry, and do not include 
wholesale flab dealers or oanoeriea. 
According to-.tho tUrare* there ware 
to Maryland at tbe end of 1908, 844*" 
independent Bihenan, 9048 wage- 
earning fishers and 1100 veasils en 
gaged Iri the industry.

fQRRJNE Or $17,000
Fart h Mattress. Had Hidden DwUe 

EadtobNbLoMtyltaM.
An old mattress in the homo In 

Brooklyn of the late Daniel Appel 
irate, the eooentrio old policeman, to 
oame a treasure honse to members of 
the family who were searching among 
his effects to settle up tbe estate. The 
mattress was ap heavy that it was im 
po*iibl* to move it, so the searohen 
ripped it open and fennd 917.0M tn 
arable eagle* R stowed away at the 
bottom. , Tbe WO coin* were so ar 
ranged that their presence would not 
to suspected unless tbe mattress was, 
taken from tbe bed. I 8==:

The Applegate home I* on Platbnsh 
avenue, near Hanson place and the 
L'ong Island railroad station. It has 
been unoccupied since tba death of tbe 
old policeman In Now Jersey a month 
ana.

.Many persons in Brooklyn fknew 
"ban" Applegate and his eooentriol- 

Althoagb on post for years near 
Borongb Hall, be refused to go 
or look at'tbe Brooklyn Brldae, 

only a quarter of a mile away.
He. Md no faith in savings banks 

and changed his pay into double eag 
les every month. Npbody lived in his 
home with him. and be did his own 
 ouMwork. The money found will 
to divided among bis sons and dangn- 
4oi*. ' ____.«>--';

L<JBT A tap with word Auburn on 
it abont three inches in diameter oa 
road to Vntitkwd or on mono road be 
tween Salisbury and Qaaottoo,

D. O. PhltUps.

ON THE DOCKET
Total Of 56 Cases. Disclosed For Cart's 

AttMtkm. Maay fnm Other
CtMaDdS.

Ai far as tha case* from Wicomioo 
Oonnty are concerned, it does not look 
as tho' they would occupy much of 
the Court's time, bnt there are a num 
ber removed from other Counties to 
to tried here this coning term. 
Among the removed oases jra tha fol 
lowing :

Enterprise Ooffee Company vs Tho*. 
E Oarr, from Dorchester Oa

A. L. Jones vs Benjamin a Jones,' 
from Worcester Oo.

A. L. Hereford and Co. vs W. H. 
Oollins, Jr. Worcester Oo.

Win. Waldron vs N. 7. P. A N. R. 
R Somerset Oa

Ralph it. Hoyt vs Ooanty Commis 
sioners of Somerset Oa Somerset Oa

Obas. Bishop vs Ohas H. and Mary 
E. Brlttingham, Dorchester Oa

International Harvester Oa, vs 
Ohas. R. Porter and Rnfus W. Lay- 
Held, Somerset Oa

P. W. Moore A Son vs Ohas. Web 
ster Dorchester Oa'

 REWARD For return of a light 
grey overcoat ^ost Wednesday night 
on ^Isabella Street or County road 
leading by the Byard Perdue farm. 
Suitable reward if returned to Ad 
vertiser office or the Salisbury Ma*

————:——M • •»..——1——r '

Howe's 6reatLwvton Shows
Howe's Great London Shows are 

advertised to exhibit here Saturday, 
September 18th,. It has the finest of 
circus feature* and one of the best 
traveling menageries in America. An 
imals from overt quarter of the globe 
are represented. There are real live 
tigers, a whole cage of them, fresh 
from the jungles of India, where their 
ancestors have supped upon many a 
luckless native, and a mat cage of 
lions, toby lion and some of them not 
tooiea. There are monkeys to delight 
the small boys. Those strange asU- 
mals. tbe water buffalo, direct froaa 
our own Philippine Island*, ' will be 
found in our oolieetion. There an 
sacred cows, camels, bnffalos, elks, 
deer, oarribous and many other strange 
and curious animals. There an a 
D amber of elephant*, among them (be 
largest and smallest elephants In the 
known world.

The street parade will traverse tbe 
principal streets of the elty la tbe 
morning. In the parade will appear 
about 40 cages and wagons, drawn by ' 
four, six and eight teams. A largo 
caliope will play all the latest musio 
of the day.

One of the noticeable features M the 
grounds where Howe's Shows appear , 
1» tbe courtesy of the employee*. Ev 
ery one is willing and anxious that tbo, 
spectator shall see all of It The show, 
employs only those who know how 
to gentlemen, and particular care < 
ladles and children is the first 
slderatioa of the Howe's mans

Two performance* will to give* i 
ginning at I and 8 p. a» 
ly. Doot'forget U 
September l&-Adv.

-LOBT-OB Iriday Angwa* M, oa* 
pair of aye glussi oa wad to the not 
track. Reward to noose if r*t«r**d 
to tbe Advertiser pOoeai osna.

-Dulaay A BOB*, JTruUtaad, 
offer atty tow* lota for sab, i 
mtaa nUk> trot* SaUstauy,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AJVD LEXINQTQN 9TKCST9.

prepay f+itoM Charge* to all pointt within too Milet of Baltimore 
on alt PurehatM Amounting to 6.00 or JUbre.|

SOME DF TiE NEW F»U WAISTS
•' ' ••••>»'5J •-4 ;'"i V .>• i-J -VN". <V i' -i . fi,

• J j -W- i,' ' • . ' ' - *' - f f

'**'-''•- MANNISH TAILORED WAISTS, $1.00 '
Women's Tailored Waists of Knene and madras. Severs) sues of neckband 

to each bust measurement. ' r^:,,'^ ! ,( p .^,"   *>."./  ';'

- ';..- - NEW UNGEfilE WAISTS, SiLOO ;
Waists of sheer lawn and batiste, prettily trimmed with val. laces and em 

broidery.

< LINEN TAILORED WAISTS ^ -- 
: . $1.50, $1.95, $2.25 and $2.95

Tailored Waists of pure linen in the latest models. . . .'"'
* . '.:,!'

:5St ,-/ .. -  ... ..   ...:. . niiu UIIIPTC S>1 flC   '  -—I—-—*   :  -SILK WAISTS, $2.9b ' • '
Waists of navy blue and black taffeta silk, in the new fall models open back 

or open front models. . ' ' .

BLACK SILK WAISTS, $3.95 V )
Waists of black taffeta silk, semi-lailored models, open front; others trimmed 

with fagotting and braided trimmings; tucked back and front. , ~

But Ancient Spire's Shadow WM 
Never Understood Until Tower

Was Pulled Down V,__ ••'>•'•• >.|i 4
TOWN TO HUNT THE TREASURE—"*"-•' '-.''••''.•'''-
Ancient Sohoenbero's Architectural 

Eyesore Bites the Duet but the 

 urghers are not Happy Thereat 
t

Secret of the Irlon Box.

BUCK SILK WAISTS, $5.00
Of black taffeta silk a Urge variety of up-to-date models- 

trimmed with braids and handwork.

- ''^ : " BUCK SATINE WAISTS,$1.00
Waists of black saline, in the new stylet; all sue* torn 34 to 46.

-tailored, or

Our MaU Order Dfpartmtnt it egw*pp*<f to ffwt prompt and aeauraU •errtae.
aampltiuf attto. Drmt Ooodt, JF«*A Fabric* and to on, wOt be dkeerfWly tent V 

yew *Ul write/to- Hum.
LnMm' H»mt Jovmal Patttnu We and ISc. Write far a copy of tfu JflmtiUy Style 

Bttk—Vtfrtt.

WMI B Wil is 'In m lade Itsmblt 
ty Btw «< Write Truitti.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
disconngesandlesseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ne«s »oon disappear 
when the kidney* are 
out of order or dia- 
easedf

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted witb 
weak kidneys, If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches on 
age when it should be able to control the 
pastage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cense of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased

Hochschild. Kohn & Co, i
;Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Itii

BallMmrr.... 
Arrive Ocean O1>T

Leave Oetan City 
- BaJUbury 

Jurrive Beatlmor«_.

ore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule Effective Monday, June 14,1909
BAST BOUND

Itl7 |S 
a-m. p.m. 
7JO

IK 
UK 2.45

WESTBOUND
tJU |IO |3
a.tn, pjn. p.m.
7JO 860 4J*
8J2 444 US
1.16 10.00

p.m. p.m. p.m.

Vienna, Austria. Schoenberg, Mo> 
ravla, has an ancient, stately Town 
Hall, at one corner of which flood un 
til recently a tower with a pointed 
spire. This gray and worn old tower 
was the eyesore of the modern muni 
cipality because It formed such a con 
trast to the modern building erected 
around It So a committee was ap 
pointed which declared that the tow 
er was unsound; that it might fall 
down some'stormy night. It'was ab 
solutely necessary, the committee do 
ctored, that the tower be pulled down. 

80 the venerable walls were laid 
low and the solid stones had nearly all 
been carted away when the masons 
discovered near the base a ho/low In a 
large stone and in the hoitftw an Iron 
box. When the box was opened a 
signed and sealed document was found 
In It, showing that the town Council 
lors who deposited it feared the ap 
proach of the Swedish army and 
burled the treasure of the blty In a 
place on whlca on a certain day In the 
year, at a certain hour, the shadow 
of the top of the spire would fall.

Imagine the consternation of the 
municipal Council when that docu 
ment was read to them by the Mayor. 
The tower had been pulled down; 
nothing remained bu the site on 
which It stood. The beginning of the 
Thirty Tears' War was not a time for 
practical jokes, sp the affair could 
not be passed over unnoticed. No word 
has been found -In the town records to 
indicate that -the treasure was ever 
recovered.

The precise measurements of the 
tower exist and photographs of It So 
the Mayor will have the tower recon 
structed of wood In the exact shape 
In which It stood In the market place, 
and on the date given In the docu 
ment. If the sun'chines and the tow 
er throws a shadow, the place will be 
made a thorough hunt for the treas 
ure.

Those who opposed destroying the 
tower reproach the committee for hav 
ing It pulled down. But the Council- 
men retort that if the tower had been 
left standing nobody would ever have 
known anything about the treasure.

The date when the shadow must be 
observed is not published, but the 
Vienna committee (or the preservation 
ot old buildings has been Informed 
and will share In the search.

condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as  well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp*Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about J?wamp-Root, HOO» .f8»«p.ii«oi. 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed, tn  writing Dr. Kiltner 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, M. Y., on every bottle.

A BLUNDER 
INTO WISDOM

WOOD'3 SEEDS. ' 
Beet dualities obtainable.

Winter or f 
Hairy Vetch .

makes not only one of the largest- 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but Is 
also one or the best of soil-Improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Deeoriptlve Pall Cat- 
aloguo gives full information 
about this valuable Crop; also 

at all other '  '. ».. . \

Fwm 6 Garden Seeds
for .Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request Write 
for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
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IITueeday, Thuraaay and Sunday 
Tralni No. 7 and 11

TtM 
p.m. 
4.15sra
10JK

p.m
only IDally exe*pt Hundmy

JTnlni No. 17,8.11 asd 14 will bee In ranoltiir Sunday Jane 20th. . 
will begin running Saturday June 28th. Train* No. 18 It and V will begin running Hnnday 

Jen* IT, IMS. 
WILLAHD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. I. E. JONBB,

General Manager Gen. Pass* Agent Dl». Pass. Agent

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fort

THE TAMMANY CODE OF
HONOB MiONB POLITICIAIS

Don't out Into another line.
Never "squeal" on another 

Tammany leader or official
In dividing profits, It you 

quarrel, keep It to yourselves.
Never criticise other organi 

sation men publicly or In the 
newspapers.

The organization will stand 
by you as long as you stand by 
It no longer.

I br the MetkeJtt O-reh. net *> naba nxmey. tat to twaUb 
"I tndtttai ta body, mfcjd. and heart at a modenu 
I oat that ae a __ _____

f tf sflL itsl MsHOlMff psMsTQMssfV V Ws\ aUH ItS
lOeXOSO 

* THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.

$150^^T ^^^ ̂ ^

KV. JAMB CANNON. JR. M. A, Pi

•HAVES WITH A WAX TAPER.

Aftar the Growth Is tln0ed a Towel 
Rub Computes the Job.

Danville, 111. Buff Cummins, the 
steeplejack, says he Is the only man 
In the country that can shave himself 
with a candle.

"How Is It donor* said Cummins 
when asked for an explanation. "Well, 
it Is this way. a candle or an ordinary 
wax taper, such as I use dally la 
lighting the gas In my home. Is as 
great an Improvement over the old- 
fashioned Way of shaving with a rasor 
as the safety raxor Is over the ungain 
ly hoe. All you have to do Is to light 
the taper or candle, swing It once or 
twice about the face, singing the wiry 
beard and causing It to shrivel up. A 
rough towel serves to move the singed 
oart and a smooth shave Is the result 
la less than two minutes."  

For Sale.
Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acre* each, within two miles of Balk- 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold' 
a* one.

One stud two year* old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wicoralco.

Two four-months old colts, one by 
Dry Dock 3.131, dam May Wilkes 2.18i, 
the other is by Delile, e colt, he |by 
Direct 2.06}, dam Dorcas Pratt 8.84*. 
Bach*one of theee 1* entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares. 

TERMS to suit purchaser.

Apply to ,:,,?, -s,'

D. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Never before In all his life had Billy 
Le Voe been to walk with a girl. Even 
now It was no fault of his that Peggy 
Carlton was along. He had, In fact, 
fought bitterly against It, but his 
cherished younger brother, Bob, had 
wished a clear field that evening la 
order that he might make certain 
statements ot unusual interest to Peg 
gy's younger sister, Polly. Bob had 
demonstrated fluently tha. to attain 
this end Billy must take sister to 
walk. Now Billy had .ndver had any 
use for girls, and could not under 
stand his brother's interest In them, 
but he had never dented the "kid" 
anything. So In the end, shutting his 
teeth firmly upon his rapidly oozing 
courage, he stalked over to the next 
house to deliver his Invitation.

"We'll go to the shore through 
Brendon Lane, and then we'll come 
back by the State road," he said. Peg 
gy, who was still consumed with won 
derment at having been Invited at all, 
made no reply, and In unadulterated 
silence they entered the-quiet, grassy 
path which he had selected.

"It's a lovely night," Peggy ven 
tured after a time.

"Night's all right," grunted Billy, 
leaving It to be inferred from his 
emphasis that the night possessed a 
corner In Tightness. He was In no 
mood for scenery, belns> on. a quest 
for something sensible to say. He did 
not succeed, and the birds had the 
silence to themselves. Peggy tried 
again.

"Where's Bob this evening?" she 
Inquired flbclably.

"Over at your place. He said he 
wanted the parlor to himself."

"So that's why you asked me to go 
to walk!" Billy was aghast at his mis 
take, and also at the way Peggy took 
It, for she stood still In the middle 
of the lane and laughed till the tears 
came.

"I hope you don't mind," he offered 
lamely.

"Not not If you don't." replied 
Peggy, wiping her eyes; and of course 
In order to be decently politeJBllly had 
to assert that he was enjoying him 
self Immensely, all of which was very 
educative indeed for Billy.

After this they talked of the Polly- 
and-Bob affair, and agreed that the 
children were absurdly young to think 
of matrimony. The crickets were 
chirping in an undertone, and a light 
wind stirred the leaves.

"It is a nice night." Billy heard 
himself saying, and was surprised 
again at himself this time.

Just then they rounded a little curve 
in the lane; the woods on the right 
had dropped behind, and in their place 
stretched a broad meadow with only 
a low stone wall between. Billy, 
glancing ahead saw that which 
brought him to an abrupt stop. Direct 
ly In their path and dangerously near 
sat a pretty black-and-white pusste. . 

Billy was certain that girls in criti 
cal situations invariably scream; so 
Peggy presently found herself swept 
oft her feet and being borne rapidly, 
over a stone wail and across a pWtt 
ened it, you know." This only seem- 
mltted, though, that .neither the poe 
try of the scene, nor the romantic 
character ot the adventure appealed 
to her. When he came to set her 
down, he decided, at the sight of her 
biasing eyes, that he had better kavo 
the first word. "It was a a sort ot 
a cat!' he blurted breathlessly."It 
you had screamed, you'd have fright 
ened It, yo uknow." This only seem 
ed to Increase the girl's resentment.

"What right had you to think I 
would scream?" she demanded.

"Why, any girl would," he assured 
her, to air his knowledge of the sex. 
as well as to assuage her wrath. 
There was an vncomfortable pause.

"Are you still mad?" he Inquires! 
plaintively, after a.time.

"Somehow. I cant .seem to be," she 
confessed. Billy felt absurdly re-

It May Be Pneiimonia
"A hard chill, pain throiigh the chest, difficult breath 
Then fever, with great prostration." If this she 
be your experience, send for your doctor. You ma 
have pneumonia! .If your doctor cannot come at one 
give AVer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him 
exactly what you have done. Then do a* he says. 1 
No alcohol in this cough m'edicing. ]X. Ayer Co.,LowellMe

Keen the bowels in good condition. One of Ayer'« Pills jrt bedtime wffl_
flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
i The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number o! desirable FARMS OB their ll«t, raited for, all purposes. ; 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rvDflqg In price flrom one thotuand dollars and up. Have also some very desirable 
Stock Farm*, M well M desirable CITY PROPKRTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for
sale food »nd safe Investment*.• •. -•. frr O»ll qr;wrlle for Catalogae and full partloolan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS^
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

V*lt*

1
ry

jJKOND nOOR

^SALISBURY

e of Business
...JMASONK TEMPLE

- MARYLAND

Phone 1 
361

NIGHT SCHOOL
4 > MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FBIDAY 
-EVENINGS, BEGINNING. SEPTEMBER 27th

 Mr-Office open every day and Wednesday evenings 
* ENROLL. IMOW1

- v .
\ ' 
>.. ; ,-. «

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200 

each.
Ten half-acre Lota on Prisoilla Street, near 

Division St.; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 

trucking land with each honae; in thriv- 
• . ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 

Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terma.

WANTCl>-100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay cash.

AF»RL,Y XO

CLAUDE L POVYELL, Realj Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St., and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot Ml x ISO feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lots in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7-lWm .4  «';« \ V'Salisbury, Md.

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
I* what we all want. It1 * our firm. 
"We, Us 4 Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"SifHB-BltTilter Flra IttiriQM Wcl'iiF
and you can rest In peace. We want
*°.?°Pre * grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tne year. A. 
policy from ; ou will help out. We will 
make it a* cheap as the 3x4 oompane*.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

^OL*.0 BOOK9 BOUOt-TT,
SJ«o« u» a list of all Ibe old book, that you have, and If we can u»e any of them 

w« wttysajtk* you   oMh ofler. IX) IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the book, 
*>«y tM-4«*t «Q Ibey are in good oondltloo 'and, tk» pa«Mi mn not sora

WM. J. C. DULANY COtYIPAN V.

GIRL SLEUTHS FOR BERLIN.

folio* Will Rely on Feminine Ints*
tlon In the Detection of Crime.

Berlin Germany The police admin 
istration, convinced that many crimes 
can b* best traced by women, I* estate 
Ushlng a corps of women detectives.

Tea have already been enrolled^ 
Borne of them are mere girls.

They will henceforth be employes] 
wherever it Is likely that feminine 1» 
tuition wfll be useful.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W, T. BBOBAKBR, Manafer 

Midway between Bree4 Street Statlea 
aad Ree4lRt Terminal an Filbert Street 

BmntfMot. Si.00 per day and «p 
American, |2.»e per «ay aad «p

The only moderate priced hotel 
reputation andloonsea.uenoe tn

PHILADELPHIA

of

Plottere Caught.
Oori, Russia. A daring plan to r 

the treasury of Oori, In which ll.OOOv 
000 are kept, has been discovered. 
The scheme of the criminals, five 
men and a woman, was to dig a tunnel 
Into the building from outside. They 
had progressed a distance of S60 fee4 
and had reached a point directly be 
low " the cellar when a bookkeeper 
heard sounds of excavating and- sum 
moned the police to Investigate, wit* 
*h« result that al|jjx were captured.

(ioWRhARisk.
The demand for that wonderfal 

Stomach. Liver and Kidn«r cure, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills  \» Mton'ndlna 
Never saw the like. Its because they 
never tall to unre Boor Stomach, Qon- 
stinatton Indigestion, Biliousness. 
Janndlee. Sick Hsadaobs, Chills and 
Malaria Only Mo. All Drngigsts.

Reonlates the bowels, promotes assy 
natural movements, cures ooosilps,. 
tion-.Ooan's Renlets. Ask vosw 
(ruwftst tor them. W cents a box.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street 

Salisbury, Md.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality abort

leal T»me..--Poor million feet of -.,_ 
 rowth Gum.  Saw atUl.oepaeUy lijOOO 
feet per day; nroestarfralSoad, lotting 
can and locomotives to supply same.]

jUeatlon dlwoUyon the railroad, eleven 
mile* from Norfolk. It I* a mooey-ineker.

Address, W W. ROM RTSON,
NOBfOUK,VA.

leaved, but pulled himself together and
 aid gruffly:

"The State road's over there (0 the: 
right; well have to cut across lota." 
They were In the geometrical centre 
of a 10-acre field.

"How very wet the gran la!" mar 
velled Peggy. "Do/you suppose the  
the 'sort of a cat* had rubber* on, B1V
lyr

"You haven't, at'any rat*," he dis 
covered and drew a long breath. 
"You'll have to let me carry yon 
again." he stated boldly, adding quick 
ly, however, "but there really Isn't any 
hurry; Bob woa't be expecting us  
and the grass won't get any wetter, 
anyway!" Bo they stayed and dis 
cussed the Bcenery. Above the hort-
 on the sky was clear gold; it re 
minded Billy of a ring which Bob had 
gotten a few day* before, anticipating 
a future need.  

"That kid brother of mine knows 
heap more about girl* than I do," be 
confessed with sudden humility.

"He ha* learned a lot from Polly," 
suggested Peggy, the slyboots.

Billy thought the idea all his owa, 
and awfully clever, too. "Bay, Peggy, 
would yon would you mind sort of 
coaching a fellow T" be asked eagerly. 
"I know I'm an awful chump, but If 
you would you know "

"Don't be rash," she begged; "you 
night have to take me to walk again!" 

"Who's afraid?" demanded Bill 
manfully. "Pet's shake on It" Which 
having done, they had another silence, 
this one by mutual consent Peggy 
was the first to notice that the moon 
had risen.

"And the grass Is wet," she admit 
ted.

"Bully for the geranium kitten!" 
said Billy Le Voe, some time later, 
as they stood on her doorstep. "Let's 
see If It's still there to-morrow, Pep 
«r|- KATHWRTNin ORO8BT.

. -————.——— .*•• «fjp »•>.. .—————————

Tie Ited" To Sacwss.
horn many obstructed!, but none so 
desperate as i>oor health. 8nooe»s to- 
daqr demand* health, bn* Cleotrlo Bit 
ters Is the greatest health bulldertne 
world naa ever known. It oomwis 
perfect action of stomaoh, liver, kid 
neys, bowels, parities and enriobes 
the blood, and tonet and invigorates 
the whole system. Vigorous body and 
keen brain follow their use. Yon 
oan't afford to slight Bleortio Bit- 
ters If weak, ron down or sickly. 
OP.IJ BOo. Ooarantead by alt drug 
gists.

St. Johri's Coilk
ftfi 
s

.^<»f ̂ ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.
'One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States,

V*.

Bflgins September 15,1909
Ranked by the War Department ahionetKe 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical Latin-Scientific. Mechanical and ,
Civil Engineering Courses* 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium.
....,.. r-.^or £urther information and Descriptive Catalog address 

-*.**; THOMAS POL, Ph.D., LLD., President

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
Westminster, flaryland

REV. T. H. LBWIS.'D.IX, LL.D., President

T A high-grade College with low ratea-$225 * y^r for board, furnhrt
room, and tuition. . \x i>, 

T ThrM-oonnea leading to degree of A.B.-dlawicaY, Scientific, Historic

without examination. ' ' 1Dggr uate8 to teach in Mtjyli 

T Preparatory School for those not ready for College. ' ^ ^

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, (Sept. IS,

BObTOIN BROTHERS
Manufactnrars asxl D«al«rs la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies,
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS HH"q^ 

830 8. BOND .THEIT BAfcT.MOl,*,



&f"*'f ••

iia

H.Maa.,
will cause* 
following.

the signature of 
. . de under his p«s> 
 onal supervision  fan* it* infancy.

.     -- AlloiwnoonetodeoeiT«yotilnthls.
All OoonterfWte, ImttsUIOM and " Jast-as-ffood" are but
Jttperitnent* that trifle with and en4an*er the bealfh of;
ln«sv«t« and Chfldnn^Eperlenoe " ~

John FloytTs 
Fishing

What I? CA^TORIA,
Castoflsf to a, fa*nnleaw substitute for Carter Ofl, Pare- 
gorlc, Drop* and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotfe 
snbstanee. Its ace la It* guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
and allays Fererlshnes*. It cores XHarrhcea and Wind 
Colic, it relieve* Teethlns; Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's s?anaoea The Mother's Friend. -, ^;

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

• * •'»»'X "-V

RYUMD, The Kind TOIL Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeara,.

OKERS

He)Mi

The Bright Motorist Will Buy"

»::^^fe^^Ji^ll/yV;;-;-' >;
METAL POLISH, v-   :

<« i«"-.-.'^ **"4'*»»:l-r-iJir'^ f»«'&$£&>*?#•.•;» V '- .-,.!.'J'V^. .',.....• -••*: • > A . -. ._.••

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

V \ tke user, then come to us.

THE R. 0.6RIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
PhiorS* ae. p. N. ANSTEY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

rVIOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

Floyd often stopped a week at 
Hurstmont. It was a rest from town, 
where there is no rest, and it was 
a bit difficult to get to, which waa 
one of Its charms, and the fishing waa 
good.

But the Crusaders' Arms was the 
strong point an undeveloped Inn 
with a rustic garden and verandas to 
say nothing of excellent cooking and 
a quiet, far-away touch about It 
which was balm like and soothing 
after the fever, and hurry of the city.

But when Floyd arrived, unan 
nounced. In June, the landlord threw 
np his hands In dismay..

11 No roomf exclaimed Floyd.
"Very sorry, sir,", said the land 

lord. "If you had only written! But 
they might put you up at the Sheaves 
kept by a lady Miss Charterls."

"Ah. I will try there," an* John 
Flodyd drove, away derwn the Tillage 
street and into th country again, for 
the flyman to pull up at a pretty 
rose and clematis covered cottage.

"The Sheaves Is not an Inn, sir," 
said the flyman, as he got down; "but 
I believe It's all right."

And then, a few minutes later, the 
vtsUor found himself Inside the 
house, he realised that the driver 
spoke the truth. .;  *,.-* ;  ; 

• o e ' o e v" 'O"'
Miss Charterls Interested him ex 

tremely, but why she took in board 
ers puxzled him.

"You must be rather lonely, here." 
he said.

"No," she answered, "there la 
plenty to interest me." -;:.; >

He nodded shortly. - -"--
"No doubt. But la there anything 

archaeological T We Americans are 
that way, you know."  :  

"There is the abbey," she said.
"May one go theret"'"'"
The girl hesitated. '   '    '
"I mean with permission, 

oenne. It is not Inhabited?"
"No o, it Is not inhabited," she 

said, slowly.
"Ton take a great Interest in ItT" 

he said.
"Tea. and I fear the Goths and 

Vandals." 
  "The Goths and Vandaht"

'Ton see, the abbey is all I have," 
she aald wistfully. "It used to be- 

to my family all this part, and

"Why Aunt Abbey."  «*&»{ I**' 
"But H la not for sale." V 
"Oh. any place Is for sale if smooch

Is ottered."
"But^   -" she bagian. . ' 

'"Dont worry about it,'^ he Inter
rupted h«r; "I hare1 written to the
lawyer*. By the way, you don't
know wno owms ItT" ..

"t seem to have 'heard," she
said, "omoe; but," she went on, as if
trying t* remember, "I aa afraid 

oant teD you the name. But why
de yvn want to buy UT"

-Mak* It useful." ne said shortly."But howT- ;;;. ,j
It down.-  .^-; VV;^:"

of

CHAPIN BROTHERS.

oe. We want 
 anee Bale" of 
rar customary 
the year. I 

'out. We will

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PROBU6E,
,.'•;:.!•

S8UTHERN TRUCK
'ons, Pottttry, Game, Florida Orxngts, Fetches, 9c.

, «m «%   I   s BOMes, Apples, and all Small Fruits; Aspara-
> tmttf VnnmnlVinA pus Beans. Poas,Osbbags,Rat*Aafa Turnips,
Hill AnHninlTlKK KmndandBwoetPotatoes,andallVegelahles.

I UUI UUUUIUlllUO Watermelons sOantaloape»-«sr Ms BiMclattT.

Mssskns ol tbo Boston Fruit sod Prodsws detune*. Bostoa CkassbOr 
of Csosoisrcs, sad CooMlostosi Merchants' LSSCM •( tb« Uol(«d Statss.

R&FXRXfHlta-Fovn* ItoUtmol Bmnk r* BsKm, CbmmsrciaJ Agmcia (.BrorfMrosf and 
fiunn), and Iratfc to gntral.

97.99.101 South tfarfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 5, 0, 7 and S, Boston <t Maine Produce Market,
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WHEN YOU Sit DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help buCmake you '. 
comfortable.

See our suitings snd buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

(M BtTHKE, SifistaryJN. i

"Twa It Into a sugar reftnery." 
"Tea dar* net!" she cried Indig 

nantly.
"I dare," he retorted. r*.-* 
"It kf afcomlnaWel" ^OV> 
"Well. If s no nee at prujsal" 
"No ose! I I  " She said no

 ore, tort whisked out of the room 
and shut the door with a bang.

"Bplrttl" muttered Floyd, as he 
ooked at the door as though his eyes 

were Roentgen rays; and he lit a 
cigar. "I like spirit."

He did not wait for the post on 
the following morning, but crept 
early into the silent sunbeam-habited 
louie, where the air seemed to lie In 
luminous strata.

"Ought to be somewhere here," he 
said quietly, and he walked noiseless 
ly Into the kitchen, whore the cat 
rose, yawned, and looked at him, 
then at the boots he held in his hand.

"Ah, here we are!" he exelatmed 
at last, as he descended a step Into

little brick-floored room. The 
bump his head made In the white 
washed celling Is there te this day. 
"Brushes blacking. Clean my own 
bootsT Of course! Well" brush, 
rub. brush "I wouldn't at the Carl- 
ton; but I don't like to have Jeweled 
knobs In my boots. Confound It! It 
hurts. Hullo, puss!" he went on, as 
he saw the cat sitting on the thres 
hold gasing at him.

Bang went down one boot, and he 
picked up the other.

"Mr. Floyd 1"
"Madam?" Aad he bowed to her 

profoundly, boot in hand.
"What are you doing?"
"Dirty work makes clean boots."
"But I won't have it."
"Oh, yea. you will. Miss Charterls, 

till Annette  "
"There isn't any AnnettsV' she

 aid eicjtedly. and she took a step 
forward. •*•

"Thought as mneto," he said grim.

WHEREAS, at the January Sossion of 
«be Osneral .Asssmbty of Maryland, h»:<l
  the jroar of Mr Lord one thousand 
nlns hundred and eight, an Act was 
passtd proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion 1 of Article 1. of tho Conititutlon of 
tho.Stato, wHUfc Ml* Act U In th« fol 
lowing words, to-wit:

CHAPTBR M.

AN ACT U amrad Section on* of Arttalo 
on., title, "Elective FrajMhiss." of the 
Constitution of this Staio. and to pro- 
»ld« for tho submission Ot salt AsMneV 
ment to the ouallflod y»Un of this 
SUte for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted tor tho Qoaeral 
Assembly of Maryland, thno-nttlw of all 
the member* of eaoh of the two Houieo 
concurring, that tho following sootlon be 
and the urn* Is hereby propoood ae aa 
amendment to flection ono of Article one, 
title, "Elective Franchise." of the Consti 
tution of this State, and It adopted by tho 
total and qualified voton thereof; u 
herein provided, It shall supersede and
 tand in the place and (toad of Bootlon 
one of said Article ono.

 ec. l. All elections shall bo by ballot, 
and every male cltlien of tho United 
States of the ace of twenty-one roars or 
upwards, who has been a resident'of the 
Btat* for two years and of tho I/eclsla- 
tlT<- District of Baltlmgss) City or of tho 
coui.^y in which he may offer to rote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover. Is duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
shall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In which ho rosldos, at 
all elections hereafter to be held In this 
State, and In caso any county or cfty 
shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress. Sen 
ators, Delegates or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
offers to vote, for one, year next preced 
ing- the election; but a person who sh«J» 
have acquired a residence) m suoh county 
or city, entitling him tb vote at any such 
election, shall be entitled to voU In the 
election district from which he removed, 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of the county or city to which 
ho has removed.

Bvery male cltlsen of tho United States 
having the above prescribed qualifications 
of age and residence shall bo entitled to 
bo registered BO as to become a qualified 
voter If he be. first: a person who. on the 
first day of January In tho year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to voto under tho laws of 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United States, wherein ho then roslded: 
or second: a male descendant of such last 
mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
horn cltlscn of the United States natural 
ised between th» first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date of the adoption of this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a main 

itloned oer-

  But she began, and then

MI i mi n n HIM m m

OF SEA ROUTES"

Herchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

iBest Route

ortabh
^YRUl»j

W\ar.tts
eV&K

Best Route
To

New England 
__ Resorts?

Bxnrnv BALTIXOU • 
PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON, 

l PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
AattMmodations sad Cuisine unsurpsss«d. Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T. M. /
General oflaet Baltinore, Mi./• .«•, y i

And it'i t ruin? 1 he put in 
thoughtfully, and at that minute as 
he looked at her he unconsciously 
felt glad tftat be liked fishing, and 
that the proclivity had led his steps 
to that out-of-the-way corner of the 
world.

"Tea," she murmured, "It is a 
ruin, hut a very beautiful ruin. If 
you like I could show you it; they 
would let me."

The young man wondered who the 
mythical "they" might be as he ac 
companied her Into the silent pth- 
ways of the ancient stronghold, mon 
astic In its solemnity now.

"The staircase U very old and 
worn," he aatd.

"Yes." she answered, "the Crusad 
ers did chip the steps a good deal 
in tramping up and down."

He looked up at her. but said not 
a word.

He could not sleep that night. He 
rose at last and dressed; and then, 
lust aa he opened the door, he saw In 
the dusky corridor a figure a phan 
tom of the night. There was a move 
ment below and he descended to fol 
low her Into the silent country lane 
out into the woodland clearing 
thence Into the forest, finally into 
the courtyard of the old chateau 
which Just then looked more dream 
like still.

He lost sight of her in that mace 
of moss covered, ivy wreathed arch 
ways, where the moonlight fell In 
silver patches, and he stopped to 
think before pursuing his way, ac 
tuated now principally by Insight and 
admiration for what he saw, and re 
alising that he stood very little 
chance. of finding his Involuntary 
guide, familiar as she seemed to be 
with the intricacies of the place. He 
mounted stairway after stairway, at 
length coming to a -wing of the castle 
where ruin was not so plainly mark 
ed.

Here music came faintly to the 
ear, and he stopped to listen before 
pursuing bis way, hesitating finally 
on the threshold of a large chamber 
whose walls were .atili partially drap 
ed with torn tapestry; and at the far 
end he saw the girl who was his 
hostess at The Sheaves, sitting be 
fore an old-time musical instrument 
playing a forgotten air.

o o o o o o
There was something hard In his 

left boot on the following morning, 
and he took It off and shook It. find 
ing inside what was evidently the 
head of a hatpin a little Jewel with 
a tiny coat of arms. "Strange!" he 
muttered; and after breakfast, when 
he saw her at the entrance to the 
garden, he spoke to her about it

"Is this yoursT" he said.
She took ths Jewel and examined 

it attentively and then blushed te 
the roots of her hair.

"Tea," she said, "yes; it's mine. 
Annette, the maid, most bar* drop 
ped It"

Floyd eyed her suspiciously.
"Tee," he said: "Annette or an 

other." She turned quickly away.
"See here, Miss CbartorU," he said 

on the following night, "I want to 
buy that place."

"What place?" she asked quickly.

x ̂sV •

descendant of such last

 he turned away sharply fO£.$|l*re 
came a rat-tat- at the outer door. <

"Postman." he Mid. "Shall I go."
"No, of course not I" Andjrtie dart 

ed off, to return in a minute, bear- 
Ing a letter In her hand.

"Ton don't trust me," he aald as 
he took it.

''Why should IT" ehe exclaimed.
"Oh Just because you should."
He read that letter, and them read 

It again. It began: "Dear Sir In 
answer to. yours   " end evidently 
K was not Quite satisfactory, since 
soon after breakfast he started off 
for the country town whence It came, 
to return only at nightfall.

"They tell me   " he said.
"Who tell youT'
He looked at her quite calmly.
"The,lawyers who hare charge of 

the abbey. They say that it U not 
to he sold." " . ..

"No more It Is." * ' '
"But   " he continued. "There, 

please sit down, because I have a lot 
I want to say." And she obeyed his 
wish, .subsiding Into the lounge chair 
In the comer of the veranda.

"What do you wish to sayT"
  I want  " he cried.- "I want 

to buy that place."
  "To make It a sugar refinery T" she 
asked, and there was a suspicion of 
a sail* at the comers at her mouth.

"No, no; I want to hear you play 
the spinet again. I want you, and the 
place would be yours, and the land 
which used to belong, don't you see? 
And you could repair where you 
chose and leave th« rest. What have 
I made all my money for out there, 
where everything Is so confoundedly 
new. if ' can't do this for youT 
Miss Charterls Ethel I am only a 
rough *un; but could you net take 
me for the sake of the abbey?"

She turned her head sideways a 
little and looked at him.

"Perhaps." she said softly; "per 
haps I conld."

And though the spinet of the olden 
days was far away, he felt that there 
was music Just then which made Its 
cadence dull.

n: or (1fth: a person who, in the pres 
ence of the officers of registration, shall, 
In his own handwriting, with pen and 
mk, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
-mestlqn or direction addressed to him by

CASTOR IA
¥« Immate aid OHlUr**.

Hi U* Yn Hm Ahnji Bn0t' ' '

'Indelible Ink Required.
By the laws of England and of 

France, legal documents are required 
to be written In Ink made from galls, 
such Ink having proved to be practic 
ally Indelible. The mixture Is of 
bruised galls with sulphate of Iron 
snd gam arable. This legal Ink. at 
once the best and oldest In existence, 
entirely depends on a disease to 
which the oak tree Is subject, and 
which Is caused by a fly known as tho 
gall-fly. The gall-fly belongs to the 
same' order as the bees and waspi, 
and when It Is ready to lay Its egg. 
It cuU away the outer bark of an 
oak tree twig and deposit* Its eggs 
In the hole. Prom some unknown 
cause the tree Immediately begins to 
enlarge about the egg. and a gall, 
or oak-apple, as It Is usually called, 
is formed.

When Yon Peel "Bine." 
Determine not to be "blue" and 

make U a rule to go to see a friend 
and to cheer him op every d»y. In 
cidentally you will cheer yourself 
"P.

A Modern Reason. 
 What would you do If elect 

ed Prasldentf
Mryaa I'd let the Vice-Presldeni 

run the country, and I'd go on the 
OhauUoqua lecture platform. There's 
lota of money la It.

When Two Are Ono.
In Car Look her*, sir, I got up 

to give my seat to that lady I
Second Man (sitting down)   

That's all right, old follow. She s 
my wife.

of the officers of registration, make I 
application to register correctly, stating 
la such application his name, ace, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two years 
next preceding, the name or names of 
his employer or employers, If any, at the 
time and for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so. 'the Stare, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
kVst, and also the name In full of the 
President of the United States, of one of 
tho Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If the applicant re 
sides In Baltimore City, or ot one of the 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per 
son who Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap- 
pltoatlon for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely, because he ls physi 
cally disabled from* so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at tho time of his application for regis 
tration, Is a bona fide owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
loos than five hundred dollars. Is assessed 
therefor on the tax-books of tho_Clty of 
Baltimore or of ono ot the counties of 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have
 aid and shall produce receipts for the 
taxes on said property for said two years 
aad shall at the time of his application 
make affidavit before the officers of regis 
tration that he Is, or that he is the hus 
band of the person who Is the bona nde 
owner of the property so assessed to him 
or to her, as the case may be, and that 
he or she has been sucb owner for two 
rears next preceding his application."

No person not qualified under some ono 
of the above clause* shall bo entitled to 
bo registered aa a qualified voter or be 
entitled to voto. Every written applica 
tion to bo registered, presented to the of 
ficers of registration by any person ap 
plying to be registered under the above 
fifth clause, shall bo carefully preserved 
by said officers of registration and shall 
bo produced In any Court, If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration. duly made to tho officers of reg 
istration or In Court, that he, the appli 
cant. Is a person who was entitled to 
vote on or before tho first day of January 
ttt the- year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine. UB aforesaid, or that he has become
  naturalised cltlsen of the United States 
between the first day of January In the 
year elghteen.hundred and sixty-nine and 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he is a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vote on or before the first day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant of 
a person who has become a naturalised 
eitlsen of the United States between the 
first day of January in the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and tho date of 
the adoption of this section of this Arti 
cle. shall be prlma facie evidence of any 
of Mid facts so sworn to.

A wilfully fals* statement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters aforesaid 
shall bo perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by the laws of this 
State.

Any person who feels aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officers of regis 
tration In refusing to register him as a 
qualified voter, or in registering any dis 
qualified person, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the electlcn. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In the 
Circuit Court for tho county In which the 
<«use of complaint arises, or, If tho cause 
of complaint arise in Baltimore City, In 
any court of common law Jurisdiction In 
said city, sitting forth tho grounds of his 
application and asking to have* the aotl-.i 
of the board of officers of registration 
corrected. The cobrt shall forthwith sot 
tho petition for hearing and direct "urn- 
mons to be Issued requiring the board of 
officers of registration complained against 
tn said petition to attend at the 'hearing

X person or by counsel, and whore the 
set of the petition Is tb strike off the 

s*m« of any person, summons shall also 
bo Issued for such person, which shall 
bo served by tho sheriff within the time 
therein designated: and said several 
courts .shall have full Jurisdiction 
power to review the action of any board I 
of officers of registration and to grant or I 
withhold, as It may rieom Inwfu) and I 
proper, the relief prayed for In the 0rem- I

In determining whether any person who | 
applied to bo registered under tho above 
fifth clause of this section was or was 
s»t entitled to bo registered under said 
afth clause, the court shall require the 
board of officers or registration com 
plained of to produce the written applica 
tion prepared and submitted by such per 
son at (ho Uln* He presented himself lor

r*3ns<ration "To salo~t>ow<i "ot oriiceris "5f 
registration, and upon saM written ap 
plication the court shall determine 
whether or not said person, when he nfe- 
serfl'-d himself for registration, compiled 
Kith the requirements of said fifth clause: 
and If the court shall determine that said 
written application, so prepared and HUD- 
mltted by «ald person, complied with the 
requirements of said fifth clause, and 
that said person was not disqualified un 
der any other provision of this Article 
of the Constitution to be registered upon 
the> books of registry In question, then 
the Court shnll order said person to.be 
registered as a-quallfled 'Voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of said person failed to com 
ply with the requirements of said fifth 
clause, or that said person was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the books of registry In question, 
then the court shall order that said per 
son shall not be registered upon said 
books of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In said cases: 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling; of the court at the hearing ot said 
case* and an appeal shall be allowed to 
the Court of Appeals as In other cases; 
all such appeals shall be taken within 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeals upon the 
original papers, or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
as soon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

See. 1. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the Qeneral Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for tbelr 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot. 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed hv 
law, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the voto for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved February 16, 19W.

NOW. THEREFORE. 1. AUSTIN U 
CROTHERS, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, tn pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1, of Article 
U of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
tho Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In each 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
 lection, which election will be held on 
November tad, IMS. at which election the 
said proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

f>T;- ?. GIVEN under my hand and 
tho Great Seal of the State 

(Beat). of Maryland.   Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 
day ot July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN I*. CROTHERa 
By tho Governor: __

N. WINBIXJW WIUJAMB. 
Secretary of State.

PERBUE
The Largest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton. |

' ^^^^^"^^ ^^^ "1^^ ^ ^ ^"* X 
} | We are offering exceptional < * 
!; opportunities tb purchase vebi- < 
* oles at low prices. We never   

had BO large or well selected   - 
stock aa we have thU season. : 
It has only to be seen to be < 
appreciated. I
._ ___________________ i ! ^^^^^•^^^•"•^^^^^•^•^^^^•^^•^ l .

We Ha vein Stock Over

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
"«^_ DENTISTS-

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

AH Dental work done in. a strictly 
'first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHB 417.

THE MARYLAND

* '•-

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
FIFTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS

fOR EXAMINATIONS
SEPT. 14-15.

Eight Courses of Instruction Leading 
to Professional Degree of B.8.:

Agricultural. MedwakaJ 
BMOffcai Hortioittswal, OvT _ ......
Chejwkal. General. Oestifaef Cagteeariag.

The demand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. TPogjtiong assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
moat modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Board in if depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments : bath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New buildings with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, brat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all Included in 
the annual charge of $60 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars) on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Years' Coersca In Agrksfture and 
Hortiatttsv*.

Failure to report promptly means loss
of opportunity to student. ~

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. YY. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLEGK PARK. MD.

.Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys* 

Runabouts, , 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons, 
.Lumber Wagons, i > 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tii

• Duplex 
; Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

! 1 We are general agent* for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON \ *
which has given better satis- ! ',' 
faction than any other wagon • 
that haa been sold in this, ter- 

|; ritory, and there are more of ' 
;; them in use than of any other • 
] | make. We can sell them ss \ 
|; cheap as others can sell an ' 
•' inferior grade. We guarantee 

every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
.the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage & Wagoi
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ <

We Can Save You Money j
Will guarantee to give yon a < 

better carriage for less .money <; 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Profits," is 
onr motto. In justice to your 
self you cannot afford to boy 

| until you see our stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

L 
fj

C. D. KRAUSE
(BdOOBSSOB TO OKOHOK HOFFMAN 

AHD BDBT BBS BAKRRT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry :

There is art in Baking. WedoUve? 
the best. Bend us your erases.

Phone 3-11,
, MssrytMd.

r-4 I

fOR SAlf.
580 sores White Gam and 
Beaoh Timber, Bear rail* 
rosd. 8»w Mill and other 
Timber can be bought 
station.

H.T.
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«. K. White. . J. H. White.

WHIT* & WHITS,
BDITOB8 ANtt ntOMUBTOUS.

Bnbsui Iptlon Price, on* dollar ocr annum
Entered at ihsPostofflM M B»ll»bnry, Md 

   Bvoond (JlaMmattBr.
Obituary or In X emnrlam. notlOM oost 6 

ewiU \p*r line each InMrUon.
BemluttoB* ot Respect (romvarloa* Lodn* 

or other organisation* cost 6 oenU per line 
each Insertion.

DEMOdATIC TICKET.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

For Register of Wills* .. 
JOHN W. DASHIELU. i\' ^

For Hoaae of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
KLI8HA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WINOAtE.

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

For Shorifl* 
JO3IAH OLAtTON KHLLY..;

For Surveyor. 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

Dr. Wailes To Open Off Ice 
Mere.

Dr. Harry S. Waller now a success- 
tnl practising physician and surgeon 
Of Cumberland, Md., has rented the 
Dr. F. M. Siemens property located 
on Main Street, Salisbury, and will 
move into it not later than November 
1. Dr. Wailes is a native of Salisbury 
and his friends will gladly welcome 
him back after an absence of several 
years.

Dr. Wailes attended the public 
schools of Salisbury, and after com 
pleting his course here he entered tbo 
University Oolleae of Medieine in 
Richmond, Va,. where he graduated 
and received his diploma. Dr. Wailes 
settled in Cumberland where he has 
built up a lucrative practice. He has 
for several years been on the surgical 
staff of theB. A O. Railroad in Cum 
ber land. Dr. Wailes has long desired 
to return to Salisbury and as the pres 
ent time is regarded as opportune, he 
decided to embrace it. Dr. Wailes 
and family will occupy the handsome 
brick residdenoe on Main Street which 
Dr. F. M. Slemon* occupied for more 
than a quarter of a century.

DEMOCRATIC OUTIOOK INS FALL.
There were many at the beginning 

of the year who believed that the 
Democratic party would have a hard 
tine to carry the state this fall, bnt 
as time passe* and election day draws 
nearer there is heard lee* of gloomy 
forebodings and many of those who 
doubted are becoming convinced that 
Maryland still wants Democratic rule. 
Then has never been much of a ques 
tion in the counties as to Democratic 
IPMOSM, and Baltimore City is BOW 
getting in such shape as to lead the 
careful observer to believe the demo 
crats will succeed in carrying the city 
with the usual majority. The Balti- 
nsorfe San has come out flat footed in 
favor ot the Amendment and for the 
ticket

The Sun undoubtedly has a big 
fallowing all over the state and espec 
ially is this trne In Baltimore City 
whe*> it is conceded that the inde 
pendent, so-called, voter holds the bal 
ance of power.   It is with the inde 
pendent voter that the Sun seems to 
have the greatest strength, and if this 
vote baeks up the stand taken, then 
not only the ticket will be elected but 
the amendment carried as well. 

' Here in VUooroioo County the party 
should pall one of the largest votes in 
recent years; the interest taken in 
the primaries this summer show that 
the old party is still strong in Wloom 
too Gouty. The candidates start in 
with a better prospect than has any 
tiakvt started with in several years! 
in the first place the candidates were 
all named by the voters themselves; 
again, owing to the campaign each 
 sade in-tbe primaries, the candidates 
an all well known to the voters of the 
oonnty and this part of the work, get 
ting aotfaainted, will not have to be 
goo* over. U will not do, however, 

_«4sF4he candidates to fold their aris 
nnd say all u over but the voting, for 
if ibis attitnde is adopted some may 
ITS* 11 np an the day after ejection and 

light. Work 
em from

time until election, day 
Without any let up will .show the peo 
ple of the state that Wloomioo conn- 
tf'ls stronger In its democratic prin 
ciples than ever before. " *

Mr. Ellas J, Robinson.
Mr. Ellas J. Robertson, one of Wl 

oomioo's most respected and beet 
known citisens, died at his home in 
this city Sunday morning of Bricht's 
disease, aged 60 years. Mr. RoberUon 
was a native of Nantiooke, this coun 
ty, but moved with his family to 
Salisbury about teven months ago. He
taught in the public schools of the

NOTICE OF

REGISTRAR
Notice Is hereby given that the Offic 

ers of Registration of voters for Wi- 
ootuioo county will meet at time and 
place hereinafter designated, for the 
purpose of revising the general registry 
of the voters of said county for the year 
1000.

Tuesday Sept. 28, 1909 
Tuesday Oct. 5,1909
From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.

1st. Barren Creek District James E. 
Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House in Har- 
dela Springs.

2nd. Qusntlco District W. Frank 
Howard and W. S. Disharoon, Regis 
trars, will sit in store house of Scott 
Disharoon, in Qoantioo.

8rd. Tyaakin District J. W. Furbush 
and W. A. Conaway, Registrars, will 
sit at vacant building near W. H. Beds- 
worth'» store.

4th. Pittshurg District L. Tesgle 
Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, will sit at 
Petty Manufacturing Go's office in 
Pittsville.

5th. Parsons District John H. Far 
low and Clarence A. White, Registrar*, 
will sit at Election House on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District L Lee Laws 
and Henry P. Kelly, Registrars, will sit 
at £. P. Morris titore house in Powell- 
ville.

7th. Trappe District P. A. Malone 
and F. F. Price. Registrars, will sit at 
Election Honse near "Walnut Trees" 
in, Trappe District.

8th. Nutters District J. D. Colbonrn 
and Marion D. Collins, Registrars, will 
sit at Election Honse in Nutters Dis 
trict.

Oth. Salisbury District W. 8. Lowe 
and W. R, Bomberger, Registrars, will

••••»•••••••••••••»••••*•

A Few Reasons Why 
Acadie Butter Is Best

BCCAUSt it is an absolutely pure 
Butter.

BECAUSE it is made from the pare, 
sweet milk of the best herds of 
dairy cattle in the State,  

BECAUSE it is worked dry and con- 
tains not over four p«r oWt 
moisture. (Most Butter will 
show from US to 30 per cent 
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only in nermst- 
icallv sealed packages, thus 
retaining the natural flavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it has 
been on the market we have 
never had a single complaint . 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a dosen other reasons 
which every person who knows 
good butter is sure to appre ciate.  " '-.

< ' Sold by all first-class grocers.

: i MJDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MtPDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pare 'Dairy 'Pndttfts

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

county for about 3o years and later 
was justice of the peace. - - 

Mr. Robertson is survived by his 
widow who was Miss Ella Parker, ot 
Baltimore, and seven children. They 
are Dr. B. U. Robertson and Oapt. R. 
Wen Robertson, of Salisbury; Dr. 
Lawrence J. Robertson and Luther 
M, Robertsnn, of Baltimore; Mrs. 
George 8. North, of Tilehman, Md.: 

E. B. Olaxton, of Georgia, and 
Miss Lottie W. Robertson, of this 
city. __________

BUSINESS NEWS.
 Eggs 96 cants on Monday. Dulany 

and dons.
 WANTED Fonr boarders at 800 

Newton Ht.
is are i Dulany & Hons are giving twenty

and Winter hats and 
secured at HlgKlns &

sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on Di 
vision Street, Salisbury. '

10th. Sharptown District C. J. 
Oravenor and W. D. Gravenor. Regis 
trara, will sit in room under Knights 
Pythias Hall, Sharptown.

llth. Delmar District J Wm.Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will sit 
t the Masonic Tern pie, Delmar. 
18th Nantiooke District Chas. C. 

VickersandS M. Whit*, Registrars, 
will sit at Knight* of Pythias Hall in 
Nantiooke.

18th. Camden District H. L. Mnr- 
and W. T. Pheobns, Registrars, 

I sit at store house on South Divis- 
on Street. Salisbury, formerly occupied 

by J. E. Qnthrie.
14th. Wlllard District Handy A. 

Adkins and Geo. E. Jackson, Registrars, 
will sit in building owned by Jay Wil 
liams and known as Rayne Store in 
Wlllard

The Registrars will also ait at their 
respective places of Registration on

-: EMBALMING :-
B1 TTi<ramn^A.ii

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.

CMft Horn Spirt SALISBURY, MD

TO ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
\

You are cordially invited to inspect our complete line of Steel 
| and Cast Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heaters, etc., now on display.

Let us call and get your old stoves and heaters and put them 
in good condition "for the coming winter. ''i^^fe-'' 1^.^''

HafdwareCd
; OPP.N.Y. P. &N. Depot SALISBURY, MB. Telephone No. 345

five cents' for eggs, perhaps more on 
Monday.

 New rail 
cap* can be 
Sobnler's.

 WANTED Neat yonna man to 
join me and travel Virginia, Apply 
O. A. Twining, Oceanic Hotel, Ocean 
City, Md.

 UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE.  
Can be bought very reasonable. Ad 
dress, Hiss Parsons., 300 N. Division 
St. Salisbury. Md.

 WANTED An intelligent woman 
over 26 years, capable of earning M to 
S8 a week. Good reference required. 
Address "A" this office.

 Kennerly & Mltobell are showing 
the new Fall hats for dressy men, the 
greatest selection ever shown in Salis 
bury. See window. _u ,. ;.;,.!;, >.

 Ton can bny Everwear Hosiery, 
six pairs, guaranteed to last yon six 
months at Kennerly A Mitohell's big 
doable store. Add in all magacines.

 The evening session of the Salis 
bury College of Business begins Bep- 
tetmser 17. Those desiring to Improve 
their education now, have the oppor 
tunity.

 LOST A silver pooketbook be 
tween B. S. Powell's store and W. 
K. Leatherbary's, Oamden Avenue. 
Plaaae return to W. B. TilKhmaa's

Tuesday. October 13, 1909 from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m., for the purpose only of cor 
recting and revising said registration 
list.

No new names will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday. September, 27, 
to receive Registration Books. 

By Order of 
8.8. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
R D. ORIER,

* Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE OILLIS, Clerk.

^
Main & Dock Sts., I 
SALISBURY, MD. i

NOCK 
BROS Main ft Dodi Sou, 

SALISBURY, MD. i

DO NOT PAIL TO SEE 
NOCK BROS; DISPLAY OF

AUCTION SALE
OP VALUABLE

SALI§BURY_REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will offer for sale at 

Public Auction in front of the Court 
Honse door, ia the city of Salisbury, on

Saturday, October 2,1909,
at 3.80 o'clock, p. m., the following de 
scribed property;

>,.*:•*;

aw things in different 
bf aU'tfeOM interested in

FIRST 
188 ft. depth, on

Building Lot. 50 ft. front by 
Chestnut 81, Sails-

[FINE SHIRTS \

Utcbimed Utters.
Miss Uora Anderson, Mr. Frank 

Bonrer. Jr W. Byrd, Mrs. Battle 
Bradshaw, Mr. Win. E. Cooper, Mr 
Mike OoTlnKton. Mr. Thomas J. Ua- 
Tls, Mr. William Dishrome, Mr. Hen 
ry Dikes, Miss Kvailne Dlggs, Miss 
Iiiasie Disharoon, Mr. F. L. Edwards, 
Ml. U. S. Oordy, Miss Lucy Grordv, 
Mr. A. J. Holloway, A. Herriniren, 
Miss Helen Jonos, Mr. Walter Kelley. 
8, Mr. U. O. Lillet, Mr. Isaac L. Mar 
tin, Rev. Oscar Moore, Mr. Matthew 
MoOollom. Mr. E. MoOaffarey. Mr. 
William B. Pider, Oapt. Charlie Pru- 
ill, O. J. Held,' Mrs. S. E. Bnark,
Mr. J. W. Samuel, 3, Mrs. Mattle E.
Snail, George Townsend, Mrs. Bertha
B. Taylor. Mrs. Alice White, Mr.
B. H. Yoona.

How's Tob?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re- 

ward for any oase (of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Unre.

F. J. OHBNEY Co.,'Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

t. 3. Ohaner for the last 16 years, a-id 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bulnaas transactions and fluanolally 
able to carry owt any obligations made 
by his Ann.

WALOIHO. KINNAN MARVIN, 
Wholesale Dnuwtsts, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Oatarrh Onre is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 

mnooms surf aces of the system. 
>ls)lM««t free. Price, 76 cents 

; fcottle. £0U by til Druggists.
> Hali'f IfertUy Pills for eon., 

tion.-. " " '   '   - '' "

 Call in and look over our large 
line of Fall and Winter samples for 
suite and overcoats. Biggins & 
Bohnlcr have over four hundred sam 
ples tafseleot from. We guarantee 
aatlsfaotien.   Adv.

 LOST A pooketbook at the Fair 
Ground* or between Fair Grounds 
and N. Y. P. A N. depot, containing 
 10 in green backs and valuable pap 
era, If flndnr returns papers at this 
office, no questions asked. W. E. 
EUiott, Delmar, Del

 For a nloe Fall or Winter suit or 
overcoat go to Higgine & Sohnler as 
they have over threehnndred suits on 
band now. Every suit guaranteed 
and all Fall and Winter goods in the 
store are brand new.  Adv.

bury, adjoining the dwelling known as 
the "Harvey Messlok" property.

SECOND The lot containing Ware 
house, on corner Chestnut and Mill 
Streets, frontage on Chestnut Street, 68 
ft., and on MUI Street, IU ft This lot 
also contains a aiding from B. 0. A A. 
R.R.

THIRD The lot adjoining above, 
fronttni on Mill Street 100 ft. and ex 
tending t* a depth of 140 feet to the 
property owned by O. W. Bell, Esq.

The above property will be offered 
first as separate parcels, then as a whole, 
the highest prioe taking the property.

For plat and further Infprmation as 
to terms, apply to W. M. Cooper, at 
Wloomioo B. « L. Ass. Office or to A. 
r. Benjamin. Salisbury, lid.

J. DOUQLASS WALLOP,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR £
Is having a SPECIAL; MILLINERY SALE. All Hats and Flowers 
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $5.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$2.00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.25.

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once 83

- •'••''. r ••rUf-.V* *

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
^ • Come early and get the best. „ .

Q. W. Taylor,
' 216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. ' ?

IN ALL TOUR WINDOWS ,,, 

M fe9c...TlirM for $2.00,..0r $T.60 pir ttoz,
Made of the Finest French tong Cldth, in all the - 
wanted shades and sizes, and by Home Enterprise.' "','^L '^^i^AHt'^H^ir^T'-*'-"" '-^'*'':™P ''•ar:''

P. S.-^These Shirts Ttoere made to Retail at 
$1.50 each. Owing to Slight Imper- ^ 

fectlon the Low Price is made*y&^

NOCK BROS.
.AT THK COPtNKM.

Buckhannon, W. Va,,
May 22, 1909. 

Daring the time we have sold

Notice to Creditors.
Thin Is to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for W loom too county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ellsha 8. Trnitt, 
fate of Wioonioo county, deceased. 
AH persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 24th 
day of February 1910. or they may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this Mth day ot August, 1900. 
ELIBHA W. and M. MAUDTRUITT, 

Administrators. 
Test J. W. DABHIELL. 
RenUter of Wills, Wloomioo County.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

'•^V'.-,''Jk^

jmt all in baying from Harper & Taylor.
;rBYon receive quality in return for yonr 

money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the 
original price a bargain.

; Harper &Taylor *-<-. Salisbury, Mi
• ••MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMO

we have rarely ever hod a customer 
to lodge a single complaint, except 
sometimes that they thought the 
price was high, though moat of our 
customers have found it cheaper than 
other paints, costing less per gallon, 
on account of the amount of work 
one gallon will cover.

- Sincerely yours,
UPBHUII How*. Co.

for Sale by-ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

N Q X A L. L
fly, flea and Skeet Oil

Prevsnta attack by Fllas and Mosqultoee 
on human belogi and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and «*U, and drives from 
premises Boach*, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed 
bug*, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attackis* plant and vege 
table life. Two sises,10o and Mo bottles; 
 Jso by quart sad gallon. Guaranteed 
,bon-poUoBou« For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE and Druggists' generally. 
WAgeob Wanted. '

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Bath.
Apply at 221 Main Street.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT «»-<ARF»TOWN.

We will open on or about, October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in UM Smith Bide., 
Main street. Sharptown, Md. The soUre 
 task will be nsw, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experientfsd trimmers 
will bsscaployed'and flrst-olaw work done.

MMEWNEATLEr,S.Hftffl,ll«,

PERHAPS MORE ON MONDAY, i

Sugar 5c,
Flour Reduced lie a

Shoes and Clothing Cut Again,
• OTM WINTER AND •UMMKR.

Eight Salespeople Ready. Come for .Everything.

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Fruitland, Maryland..

»•)»«•• •••••I

FOR SALE!
One-Half Interest

-IN THE———

Job Printing Plant & Business!;
———OF THE———

Jas. L Byrd Printing Company\ilocated at SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

X * T ?°P 1*Z h" ̂  «-*»Wi,hed over «.«» year^ devoted entirely - 
i to Job Printing, and is on a paying basis. Books open to any lnter> J 
« » « 7. _ _k . _ * * *^J^**t win rctftin otnGr half, i . A Practical Printer desired, who is willing to derote entire timTto 
, | same. Only reawn for selling, desire to increase size and capacity 

of plant, and needs funds for same. Have two offers for t&TbS 1 
interest one of which will be accepted if a better offer i, not made 
before September 16th. Other information will be furnished to , 
interested party. Apply to

JAMES L BYRD,
238 Mair! Street, Salisbury, Md.

*W»MSJ»IIH

tMngi. That i, truth t 
*«0'/W, or pteruant, or' 
r«uter lo tenon,. V
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Xt»i u tlit truth <*u»rntn0 nun, ntMoniond 
»/Wnc>«. Thai ,, trvlh coAwrnttij, OtmtrMeMt
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Harry Dennis IB visiting in

Pauline Collier visited Bal- 
bre (bis week.

—ar,
Washington and Virginia.

—Mr. Wm. A. Crew left this week 
for a trip to Niagara Falls.

JJ^-lCrs. Wm. Bray of Raston is the 
/'neat of relatives in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Rinftold entertained a num 
ber of friends Wednesday morning.

—Mrs. Harry Dnffj is the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, in Snow Hill.

—Mr. A. H. Patrick, and Mr. George' 
trick, spent part of thlf week in 
isBeld. 5>

>r. Brotemarkte has rented the 
of Mrs. Margaret Cooper, Oam-

—Mr. Vkm B. Brewingtoh, wbo is-'•••»•» 
edgaged in the lumber business in 
Virginia was the %ne«t of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Hrevunaton.

—Miss Moore, and Miss Doyle of 
Washington, D. U., and Miss Mar 
garet Lindale, of Philadelphia am the 
guests of Miss Annie Dashiell.

—Mrs. Marion Humphreys and chil 
dren returned this week from Ooean 
Oltj where thev have spent tbe sum 
mer at tbe Pllmhimmon Hotel.

—Dt. and Mrs. Geo. W. Todd, ac 
companied py Master Nevins made a 
trip to Philadelphia, this week, in 
Dr. Todd's Maxwell ranabont.

-Mrs. John Boberta. of Chester- 
vn, IB the guest of Mn. Kinggold, 

miiam St. ,
—:Wr. F. E. Lynch, of Delinar, 

among Salisbury's bnslneas men 
j rday.

—Mr. Wm. Alien of Baltimore was 
the guest of Mr. Thos! Perry, Jr., 
this week. .

—The Misses Hill of Baltimore, were 
the guest of MUs. Maria airman this 
week.

—Mimes Bessie and Rath Dasbiell, 
- of Baltimore, are the guests of rela 

tives here.
—Mr. Harry Oman of Wilkesbarre, 

ii the guest of bis mother, Mrs. 
i Ulman.

»lfisses .Helen Diriokson of Berlin, 
'and Miss Miller are the guetts of Miss 
Rebecca Smyth.

—Mre. Ben Barker and son. of 
BridgeviUe, N. •>., are the gnests of 
Mrs. Carrie TJlman.

—Mrs. W. E. Dorman entertained a 
number of her friends at cards on 
Thursday afternoon.

— Her. E. Si mm* and wife, of Pow- 
flllville, spent a few Jdajs at Ocean 
Oity, last week.

—Miss Licsie Malone, of near Fruit- 
land, in visiting -Mrs. James T. Tra 
it t, OB Broad St.

aad Mrs. R. P. Oraham, of 
.itimore, are spending September 

at Ooea* Oity Md.
—The young men ^ave a danoe at 

the ArmoTT, on Tuesday evening, in 
honor of the visitors. ," , V; -..

—The members of the M. P. Sun 
day Hobooi at Hebron will hold «n 
oyster supper, September 17th, and 
18th. All are cordially invited.

—<-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson, ac 
companied by" Miss Belle and Mr. 
Newton Jaokaon, have returned from 
a tour of the Old Countries.

—A meeting .of the Board of Lady 
Managers of the-Home For the Aged 
will be held next Tuesday morning at 
10 o'clock, at the Oity Hall.

—Mrs. W. UpshnrPolk, entertained 
•t 600. Tuesday morning.in honor of 
her gnests Mrs. Frank Barnes and 
Mrs. Folk's sister, Miss Nettle Barnes..

—Young men bnv your Fall bonnet 
from Eennerlv & Mitchell's big doub 
le store. They are showing all the 
new styles for this Fall See window.

—Mr. and Mrs. O«o. H. Toadvine 
and two uhildrenof Williamspoit Pa., 
are the guests of Mr. and Mn. D. 
W. Perdue. Mr. and Mrs. Toadvine 
have been spending the summer at 
Ooean City Md.-

—Rev. G. L. Baoohns. of Washing 
ton, D. O., will,preach on Sunday in 
Bethesd* Methodist Protestant Ohnroh 
Services 11 a. m , and 7.80 p. m., 
Sunday School 9.80 a. m., Christian 
Endeavor 8.46 p. m., Mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday evening. 7.80 o'clock.

— —Invitations were received in Salis 
bury this week announcing the ap 
proach ing marriage of Miss Leila J. 
Blrokhead, formerly of Salisbury, to 
Mr. .Wm. J. Thaw, of Philadelphia. 
The marriage will take place Wednes 
day evening, October 6th., at 1689 
Brandywiae 8t, Philadelphia.

—I-wish to express onr gratitude 
to tha people of Salisbury who so kind 
ly assisted us in our misfortune by 
flre February 87 and for tbe kind help 
during tbe lllnens and burial of my 
wife who suffered so long but is now 
at rest.

Toulson's Drug Store j

Toulson's
Kidney Pills

U O 2
Por Backache. Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel, Bright'* 
Disease, Lombafo, Non-Retention 
of- Urine, other Urinary trouble*.

< Price 5O Cents
Sent by matt upon receipt of price. 

For sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our New ••WHTTB DIAHOND" BARLEY produced al 

most 80 buihel* per acre thjj year. If you will out out and 
•end ui this ad., we will mall you a lane sample free. Re 
quick; we only have about 4,000 •ample* left. None tor sale thl» year.

BOLOIANO'S "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SBBD*W1U 
produce the boat drops of bay you have over grown. It Is 
new neort, pure and clean, f roo from wood and trash. It 
wll I produce moat excellent bay, alao nutrltloui and abun 
dant pasturage. The beat merchants sell Bolirlaiio'B 
"BOLD" Brand Timothy Seedi If yon can't g»t It. drop 
us a postal, mid n-e will tell you where you can. Inaut on

.[ "001,IV Ilrand Timothy Seed; there will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters for

J. BOUUNO t SON,
•*•••»••••••••••••••,•••>•••••

Kentucky Illuo (irass. Orchard Oran, Tall Meadow Oats 
Onms, Canada Field Peas, Poultry Foods, Turnips, Ruta 
nagas. Kalo, Spinach. Winter Kadfth, Onion Seta, *«.

Baltimore's Greatest Seed House. 
Ligffc Pratt, CHcott Sts^ BaWmore, Md.

V-'For :%i
-Dresser

Occasions

••»•••»••••»•»*••••••»«••••»»»»»•»»•»•••»•••»••••••

New 
Fall Hats

-AT-

—Mrs. Wm. - Johnson and children, 
of near Salisbury are visiting rela 

tes near Snow HilL '. ;7Ji,f ^
Mr*. Elmer D. Bailey and ohil- 

bavebeeottbe guests ot relatives 
friends in Snow Hill.

—Mr. Charles Peters, of near Salis 
bury, was « visitor to Snow Hill and 
his seaside farm last week.

—Cant. H. Winter Owens was the j 
^Winner of a beautiful beech pony 
^raffled off by Mr. Bay Kent.

—Mr. and Mrs. John L. Twill^y 
were the goests of their daughter, 

~ Mrs. E. W. Bennett last week.
—Miss Katte Bounds left laatSatur- 

^>day for a visit to friends and relatives 
*t WOsnington and Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Corbln, Mrs Johnson and 
Miss Margaret Tioe of Willls Wharf, 
Va., are tbe goests of Mrs. V. Perry.

—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Oeo. H. Walles, 
of Philadelphia, are the gmsts of Dr. 
Wailes' mother, Mrs. Annie T^Wailes.

—Mrs. Horsey of Laurel, Del., was. 
*~fn«rirUi*»*f ber daughter MM. Levin 
' D. Collier Jr., several days this week,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe. Misees 
Cora Abbott and Battle Richardson, 
left Tuesday for a trip to Niagara 
Tails.

—Mr. and Mrs. O..W. Wonnell. of 
gpow Hill, were the guest of Mrs. 

Green, Oamden Ave, this

W. T. Watson and children.

— Mr. Isaac L.* Price, cashier of tbe 
People's National Bank left on Tues 
day to attend the meeting of .the 
American Bankers Association, at 
Chicago. Mr. Price will go by steam 
er from Buffalo to Detroit and thence 
by rail to Chicago, and on his return 
will stop at Niagara and other points 
of Interest on the route.

—Hon. Bosooe Jones, who intro 
duced the bill for Local Option in 
Maryland will make an address at the 
Division Street Baptist Church at 8 
p. m. , Sunday Sept 18th. The meet 
ing will be under the auspioes of the 
Young People of the ohuroh. Mr. 
Jones is an able speaker and all an 
cordially invited. The .pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m., on the snbjeot,

The Baoer."
—Moving crowds are wending their 

way nightly to Green and Brewing- 
ton's new theatre on Division Street 
for an honr's;dlversion and entertain 
ment of aa evening. The new otdld- 
tag will accommodate abonsJTOO spec 
tators and the nightly attendance 
shows a.wall filled auditorium, Messrs 
Oreen'attd Brewington hare ttanlfafi- 

oommendable progresslveness in 
this venture, and to them is dne tbe 
credit ot adding largely to Salisbury's 
amusement places.

—The qualities that make for sue- 
in lift will be exemplified in four 

sermons which Bev. W. A. Cooper 
preach the nest four Sunday

we have some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a, fine diamond on the finger or 
OD the breast, and ladies love to have 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
onset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

G. M. PISHER,
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Kennerly & Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

Kennerly & Mitchell are showing all 
the new styles for this Fall, direct from 
the best makers in the world.

The K. & M. $2 Hat has no equal- 
can only be had at this store, both 
soft and stiff.

The K. & M. $2.25 Special comes 
in all the new styles soft and stiff.

Kennerly & Mitchell sell the Roeff's 
Hat, known the world over.

e give a new hat for » bad one 
thai comes from this store. The greatest 
selection of up-tordate hats in Salisbury.

Mid-Summer

Discount Sale
C IS Now On.

, C't-7

All Leathers:
Oxfords. Ankle-Strap Pumps 

: and Sailor Ties. v " - .*£•;
:• ,'-v

Must Qo!
Come early and buy an up-to-date 

Oxford at a special price.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
289 .Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

' - •-• ' . "<r : "t ' '.";.•.:

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

omat otr CAMJDSN Arxffiux,
, MD.

—Mrs. John M. Tonlson gave a card 
party followed by a luncheon Thurs 
day morning ta honor ot the town
-visitors.

—Mr. «. *• White, of Topsail S. 
O was-the «oest of his brothers, 

J. ft. «nd B. King White this

—Services at the CJathollo Ohnrph 
by Father Jaoquler, Sunday, Sept. 
12tb.; M«SB 10.80 a, m., Benediction,

•7.80 P, m. % 
. —Mrs. F»ank Baroes, of N. a, and 
niss Kettle Baroes, of Kings Creek, 
j the guests ff their sister, Mrs. 
] W. Pol*.

G. L. Baoohns and wife, of 
fngton, D. O., are guests at tbe 

list Protestant parsonage on 
Lion Street. 

Ir. and Mrs. John H. Oarey antf
—ily oUTrnitland, returned home 

*eek. after spending a week at 
^ iClry. Ma.

'"—Past Gwat Baohem, Frank Ken- 
nerlyleft this week to attend tbe 
Great Oonnoil of »«d Men which 
neets in Detroit.

—Miss Mildred Byrd^who has been 
visiting b«r oousln, MUs Grace Bl- 
llngiworib. Smith Street, returned to 
ber home'Monday. ^

)* ing to the rain yesterday, the 
, County Caunventlon was 

__ i Taesday, at 10.80 
at tne Court House.

—Asbnry M. B! Ohnreh \ Class mast 
ing at 8.90, preaching by the pastor 
at H a. ». ••••"d * o'ojook, Sunday 

(1, >.80%! Bpworth iMagneJpUUy 
rto» at 1 ' '

will
nights at Trinity M. E. Church,
South', to which young men are speci
ally invited. Sept. It—" Joseph, 
SaephJkL Slave, Prinoe, Empire 
BnHflT" Sept. 1»— "Moses, The 
most Oolloasal Figure of Antiquity. " 
Sept a«— "David, Shepherd, Psalmist, 
Prinoe, Fugitive, King. • October 8— 
"Isaiah, idealist. Oonrt Preacher, 
Statesman. Prinoe, Minister, " All the 
regular services will begin at tbe 
Ohnroh Sunday. Sunday Uohool, 9.80 
a. m., preaching, 11 a. m, and 8 p. 

Epworth League at 7.

••••e-e-e-
\

The Best Piaiu
-TOR-

The Least Money
-18 THI

For Sale
Farm of 100 acres, two miles Delmar. 
to Salisbury; Junction three county 

roade; good buildings, good wheat and 
clover land; 80 acres timber; splendid 
apple orchard. Will sell on easy terms. 
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLER

VV * Salisbury, Md,

m m WIN mm.
1st Dll* StltM BOItTMNt 61m Rill

nfkUIIC!»rtiJ800iYiirtoStir1 
IH IWMmti $1,200,00.

Uncle Sam will hold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers in 
Salisbury la November* and for other 
positions on different dates. It is eat! 
mated that 60.000 appointment* wll 
be made this year. The Qovernmen 
wants people over 18 years, to take th< 
examination; will pay, thorn well an 
give th«m an annual vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Bo- 
cheater, H.Y., with its thorough know! 
edge of all tbe reojiiremente can n 
anyone In a few Weeks to. 'pass. J 
Government PosrBon means employ 
ment for life. ^Prepare now for the ex 
amlnatton. Any reader of she Adverthv 
«t«an get full information by writing 
the Bureau df Instruction, 705 Hamlin 
Building. Roohesjter, N. Y.

Kohler & 
Campbell

w**i!^e'$r*r'y*
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

BALTIMOBB, MD., 
—OK—

IVEY JESS UP,
106 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.
Tuning and RcpaMnf sofldMd.

•a»a-a ••••••• a-a-a
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Las! Call on Summer Goods
All8and lOo-Lawas for.......... ,6c
AH 13W and ICc Lawns for. .8 and iOc 
Wide Laces and Hamburg* for 

.......................8 and lOe

All 98e and $1.26 Skirt Waists... 7»c 
All $1.60 and S3 Shirt Waists....$1.00 
White Bed 8pr»*ds.............$1.00

WE ARE DISPLAYING
Early FaO Dress Goods. 
Ladles' Evening Capes. 
Ladies' Street Capes. 
Ladies' Voile aad Cloth Skirts.

Ladiss' 8Uk WaUta.
Ohiffon Broadcloth, in ail «•»

new shades, ratable for Uaps*
and Suits.

EARLY FALL MILLINERY.
We an aUo showing a line ot Felt Hate, ia ail solon,

for early fall wear. 
New Collars. New Jabots. New Ties. v ,.

New Baft. Chamois Skin Satchels. 
Patent Leather Satchels. 

. • Initial Pins.

Get Happy!
Now you have a chance to get your money's worth. Not 

ALMOST satisfaction, but that genuine feeling of real pleasure that 
lasts as long as yon wear a Kut-fnr-n Suit or Overcoat We are 
lining up all onr old customers, showing them our new Fall Sam- 
plea of over 500 fashionable fabrics, and we want to show yon 
through the line. If yon an not ready to buy, come in and exam 
ine oar line and you will receive the best of courtesy with us.

Handle " React!" Shoes.
402 Main Strset.

- : "All NmrNovslties and Up-to-Date Goods found hstk ^ > 
i ORKN AT NIGIMT. ^'^ ^»

UONVEN'fHAU'
p> -N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERGHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T

<-!• 1 1 1 1 I » i t I I I || 1 1.|| 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 t

fir-!
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. •> THE BIQ AND BUSY 5TORE

R. E. PawSt'A Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

-

8 After The Sale, 
~ \VhatThen?

LP. 
COULBOURNj

& CO.
MANUKACTOBBB8 Of 

' ALL KINDS OF *

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*, 

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills, w 
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart films, .
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICEL p. mm* co.

Saisbury, Maryland
PhoiMNo.345

.;* **;j<*±'- •"•'
LacvThoronghgood told a man 

the other day that he stood back 
of every garment, every suit and 
every overcoat he sold with his 
name and his capital. He said: 
"How. long P" Laoy Thorough- 
good told him there is no time 
limit to the backing he gives his 
clothes. Thoroughgood guaran 
tees they'll keep their style and 
shape and give right service as 
long as any man could possibly 
'ask of the best clothes made; 
aad here's a further hint—if 
long wear interests you : Two 
suits worn, change about, will 
last aa long aa three suits bought 
one after another and worn con 
tinuously. You'll like Laoy 
Thorbnghood's showing of fine 
suits and overcoats this season. 
They're down-to-the-iniunte in 
style, beautifully designed and 
fashioned; the fabrics are dis 
tinctive. The choicest showings 
of fall and winter suits and over 
coats you'll find anywhere, and 
prices are $10 up to $25.

(New Faff and Winter 
Stetson Hats Are Ready.

; . f^fSCorset • : -
v"V T. " v>: ''"afB> • - ' - •"^:-Sale -.;•.-

BEGINS TO-DAV.
500 pairs well-known makes of Corsets

that have been selling for $1.00,
$1.26 and $1.50 wiU be

'.' ' .'. ^1>U sold at

' W WHILE THEY LAST.

Extra Special
Ladies' White Petticoats, in long length,

JAMES THORQUQHQOOD

These are great values and the early 
buyerslwill get the advantage.



Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If you can !M!P ft. Kodol pMvwtts Dytpapda, by 
effectually helping Nature to Rettere IndifMtioB. 
But don't trifls with Indigestion.

A great Many p4opto who have 
Mtftfwffla udlgMtioa, hav* k«*a

It— wb*a narroos or
•fcroale dysp*p*la nsmMM. aad
•»y bar* not been abl* t» ear* It 

CM Ko4ol aa« fr*v**i havtac
Dyspepsia, 

BOTTOM la mbfet to Ml**
mm, Btomaeb totaaiMMBt fallow*
"|0"I*<*

taking of KodoL

• partial di««sUr a»d Btyaloa an 
net dlsjsatars at "aH.

Kadol to a perfect digester. H 
yom oo«M •*• KodoldlgesUngerary 
parttal* *t food, of all kinds. In the 
ElaM toaUobM to oar laboratories. 
yo« WMM faMW tbla Iwt M wS

Natw* aad Kodol win almqn 
eni* a atok •tomaeb—but to order 
to Htdnd, ta* atomaok »uat reit

teto 
5.

•f atoBMdtientac •* gas sad 
aa«s*atlac told, Meatoi seasatloa, 
Bjnawtag pata la th* pH « t«* 
stomach, Mart bora (ao-call**), 
CarrboM. headaches. d*lhi*M or
•aroalo tired f*eUa«— yo« >MdKo- 
4oL Aad tbw th* quicker yom take 
Kodol— tb* batter. Bat wbat yon 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "djspsuria tab-
Ists," phrales, etc.. ar* not Bk*ly
to b* of much benefit to 700, in

; «to**tlv* ailments. P*pata to caly

•UMaaeh. who* th* stomach

Om Guarantee

jromr 
W« w

>n*«B* yon •** 
to U* 4nnl*t i»< 

without
sj«Mibo*u». D<mtto«»rs
TlHSKr »ppnM toth/Um'botU* only 
M>4«»bMoiMln»te^lT. Tkclarivbo^ 
tHMBtetMtM UOMB M S«Mk M th* flftr

Kodol la prepared at the labora- 
tortea of «. a D«Wltt*Oo, Chicago.

A WORD
T^Those About to Buy Furniture 
^^^ or Carpets, or Rugs "^~

Before yon actually place yonr orders for anything for yonr 
home, you surely want to see just as many different styles at jnst as 
f^^e a price-rang? as possible, don't yon ?

Weli, we PM sh9* 79° mere styles, than any other store in 
Baltimore.

™o9, please don't think this is "jnst newspaper claim." We 
really can show yon more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, 
etc., and at a wider price-range [than any other local esta.plJBhm.eiit. 
Most newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election—mere verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed—but the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest Io all who intend making any purchase* 
for their home, and merit investigation. ;

'And not only do we excel in the diversity of our stocks, but we 
give onr customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 
guaranteeing all onr prices to be the lowest for which the same 
goods can be bought anywhere. -

And further, we eitenu all who so desire the courtesy of a 
| credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient.

316-31 8-320-322 North Eutaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

By 6EORGE DARR 
M'OJTOIEON

TH» nrDncuxT MB. ORABK. 
HBRB was not a bandsomer, 

more itrlkug "figure (o the 
pelace gardena on the'night of 
tto reception than Holllngs- 

worth Chaae nor one whose poise 
proved thajt he knew the world quite 
as welt aa.lt Is possible for any one 
man to know It His was a unique 
figure also, for he was easily dlstln- 
•gnlshable as the only American In the 
brilliant assemblage.

He was presented to the princess 
late In the evening, together with 
Baggs of the British office. His prid*

ynti HaT* • • • ri£.'She saTZT so naTvHy

J.iJONES&COMPANY
A heavy hand fell upon Mt cottar.

and confidence received a severe 
shock. She glanced at him with nn-. 
affected welcome, but with the air of 
one who was looking" upon his face for 
the first time.

He could 'not again approach within 
speaking distance of the princess, nor 
did he preirame to make the effort. 
Chase knew his proper place. She was 
the gayest, the most vivacious Wing 
In the whole assemblage. She bad but 
TO stretch out her hand or project her 
smite aafl every man In touch with the 

. ready to drop at b«* -feet 
ast jb« 1«4 tor court off to>rftM

_.^v and fisten to some questions asked Fanner JOINS t
uOtne you any farms for sale, and what kind?" Yes; we b*v« large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, awi ft nil selec 
tion cp water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres,

f Are they productivet" Yea; the truck farms wiH. net yon, clear of 
til Jtpenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 

li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.
" Where are the farms locattdf" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 

Delaware and Virginia.
"Do you sett them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 

2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

DeUwar«,lUrylaad 
•ad Virginia Farm 
I«nds a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
.RM! • Estate » Brokers

pavilion under which the royal 
orchestra wka playing, &• ll It were 
a signal every one Wra*d his steps in 
that direction. Chase and the Eng-
UshnMlh had been conversing diligently 
with ab ancient countess and her two 
attractive daughters near the fountain. 

Again the dapper director came for 
ward to lead the musicians, and again 
be was most enthusiastically received. 
This time Chase was not whet* he 
could watch the prince**. He found, 
therefore, that he could devote his at 
tention to the music and the popular 
conductor. Re was amased to find 
that the fellow seemed to be Inspired. 
Be was also surprised to find himself 
carried away by the fervor of .the

120 MAIN BTBEET, 
BAU8BUBY.MD...

__ if Indian
I TAR BALSAM. I

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to ™ 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dooe.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
..

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

Slate Roofing
If you. ahoald want a Bute Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fox 
itf Ifnot,H-K. Niadey, of Mt Joy, Pa^, a Booier of experianoe- 
vonld b* glaot to give estimate* on belt qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABB KEPT IN BKPAIK FOB TEN TBAB8 AND 
FULLY GUARANTEE).

H, K. NI83LEY, 
Mt. J«y, f

moment
With the final crash of the orchestra 

b* found himself shouting again with 
the others. Oddly, this time be waa 
as mad -as they. A score or more of 
surprised, disapproving eyes were 
turned upon him when h* yelled "En 
core r

"There will be no encore," admon 
ished the fair girl at his side kindly. 
"It Is not New York." she added, with 
a aly smile.

Ten minutes later Chase and the 
Englishman were lighting thdr cigars 
In an obscure corner of the gardens.' 

"Extraordinarily beautiful." Chase 
tonnnnred reflectively as h* seated 
himself upon the stone railing alpng 
th* drive.

-lea, they say he really wrote It 
himself," drawled Basgs, pofflng away. 

Tin not talking about th* music," 
corrected Chase sharply.

"Oh I" murmured Baggs apologetical 
ly. "The nlghtr

'Ho; the prince**, Baggs. Haven't 
li noticed beef with Intense sar- 

•In his tone.
*XJf course I have, old chap. By 

lov*. do yon know she Is good looking
—positively rlpptng." 

They laslly observed the approach of 
Be couple, attracted no doubt by the

disparity hi the 'height of the two 
ibadows. Th* man was at least half « 
Mad shorter'than'his companion, but 
ds ardor seemed a thousandfold more

vast. Chase 'was amused by the ap 
parent Intensity of the small oncer's 
lerotion, especially as It was met with 

coldness thmt would have chilled the 
fervor of a man much larger and 
therefore more timid. It was Imposst 
hie to see'the fates-of the couple until 
they passed through a moonlit streak
In the walk: flfatt* close at band.

Chas* started and grasped his com 
panlon's arm. 'One was th* Princess* 
<Q*mv*a arid-^was It possible? Yes, 
the ulnHM conductor—th* sensation
•f the Mar.'rh* musical lion! More 
over, to Chase's cold horror, the "little 
freak" 'was 'actoaUy making violent 
lor* to'tn* AfVinJty of lUpp-Tnorbergl 

bad not sein.Jhe two 
th* fervent coadoctor.

th* prlnceal, oft fepesJtetT. 313 much to 
relieve th* pain in the heart of her 
American admirer. Finally, with an 
unmistakable cry of anger, she halted 
not ten feet from where Chase sat, as 
though he had become a part of the 
atone rail.

"I have asked you not to touch me. 
sir I Is not that enough? If you per 
sist I shall be compelled to appeal to 
my father again. The whole situation 
Is loathsome to me. Are- you blind? 
Can you not see that I despise you? I 
will not en*u-e it a day longer. Yon 
promised to respect my wishes."

"How can I respect a promise which 
condemns me to purgatory every time 
'I see yon?" be cried passionately. "I 
adore you. Yon are the queen of my 
life, th* bolder of my soul. Oenevra, 
Qenevra, I love yon! My soul for one 
tender word,\for on* soft caress 1 Ah, 
do not b* so' cruel! I will be yonr 
slave!"

"Enough! Stop, I snyt If you dare 
to tpnch me!" she cried, drawing away 
from her tormentor, her voice trem 
bling with anger. Tha (Ittl* cpndoct- 
or's manner changed' on tho Instant 
He gave a snarl of rage.

"By heaven, I'll make you pay for 
tola some day! £on shall learn what 
a man can do With, a woman *uch «• 

. you arel lou"—
I -?flit' at iSat moment a tall ngur* 

leaped from the shadows and confront 
ed the quivering musician. A IjfBTy" 
band fell upon his collar, and he was 
almert Jerked from his feet, half 
choked, half paralyted with alarm. 
Not a word was spoken. Chase 
whirled the presumptuous suitor about 
until he faced the gates to the garden. 
Then, with more force than be realiz 
ed, he applied his boot to the person 
of the offender—once, twice, tbrlce!

The princess stared, wide eyed and 
unbelieving, upon "the brief tragedy. 
She saw her tormentor burled vicious 
ly toward the gates and then, with 
new alarm, saw him pick himself up 
from the ground, writhing with pain 
and anger. His sword flashed from 
Its scabbard as, with a scream of rage, 
he dashed upon the tall Intruder. She 
Raw Chase—even In the'shadows she 
knew him to be the American—she 
saw Chase lightly leap aside, avoiding 
the thrust for his. heart Then, as If 
he were playKg with a child, he wrest- 
•4*She weapon, from tiu conductor/a' 
hand, snapped the olar^e In twc piece'] 
and threw them off Into the bushes.

"Bklpt" WHS his only wprd. It was 
ft vommabd that no one tn Eapp-Thor- 
btttg ever, had heard before.

"Yon shall pay for this!" screamed 
the conductor, tugging at bis collar. 
"Scoundrel! Dog! Beast! What do 
yon mean? Murderer! Hobberl As 
sassin T

"YbQ know what t mean, you little 
shrimp!" ronred Chase. "Bklpl Don't 
bang, around here a second longer or 
111"*- And be took a threatening step 
toward his adversary. The tatttr turn 
ed tall snd ran twenty pace* or more 
In heartbreaking time, th«tt, realizing 
that he was not pursued, stopped and 
shook his first at his assailant •

"Come, Oenevra," he gasped, but sh* 
remained as If rooted to th* spot -He 
watted an Instant and then walked 
rapidly awny In the direction of the 
palace. Baggs grasped Chase by th* 
shoulder, shook him and exclaimed 
when It was top late:

"You blooming ass, do yon know 
whAt you've donef'

"The ——. miserable cvr was annoy 
ing the princess," muttered Chase, 
straightening his cuffs,' vaguely renlli- 
ing.tbat h« bad Interfered too hastily.

"Confound It, man, he's the chap 
She's going to merry." 

"Marry?" gasped Chase. 
"Tbo hereditary prince of Braneta— 

Karl Brabetz." 
"Good Lord!" 
"You must have known." 
"How the dev- Of course I didn't 

know," groaned Chase. "But, hang It 
all, man, he was annoying her. She 
was flouting him for it She said she 
despised him. I don't understand"—

that he lifted hls^yes to hers and fet 
his heart cccapo heavenward.

"The whole world will call me a 
bungling, stupid ass for not knowing 
who he was," sa|d Chase, with a 
wretched smile. , ' .

"If I were you I'd never confess that 
I did not know who.be was," ah* said. 
"Let the world think that yon did 
know. It will not laugh then. If you 
can trust ynnr friend to ke*p the se 
cret I am sure 700 can trust me to do 
the same."

Again Chase, was speechlesa-thls 
time with Joy. Sh* would shield him 
from ridicule! ' *"

"And now please go! It grieves m* 
to feol that I may b* the unhappy 
cause of mlnforton* to yon."

"No. misfortune can appall 'me now.' 
murmured he gallantly. Then came 
tb* revolting realisation that she was 
to wed the little musician. The 
.tkwught burst from his tips, before b* 
could prevent: "I dont believe yon 
want to marry him. He Is th* duke's 
choice. Yon."—

"And I am the duke's daughter." she 
said steadily, a 'touch of hauteur In 
her voice. "Oooi night, Ooodby. 
am not sorry that it has happened."

She turned and left them, walking 
swiftly among the trees, A moment 
later her voice came from' the shad 
ows, quick and pleading.

"Hasten." she called softly. "They 
-are coming. I can see them."

"It's a devil of a mess," sighed 
Baggs when they were far from the 
walls. "I'm sure It will coat you your 
Job, If nothing else. You'll be relieved 
before tomorrow night, my word for 
It And you'll be lucky if that's all 
The duke's a terror. I don't for the 
life of me see how you failed to know 
who the chap really is.

"An Englishman never sees a Joke 
until If if too late, they say. This 
time it appears to be th* 'American 
who Is slow wtttei What I don't nn 
derstand Is why h* was leading that 
confounded band."

"My. word. Chase, everybody In Eu 
rope, except you, knows that Brabetz 
is a crank about music— compos*!, dl 
rests and all (hat He's a confonn&d
little bounder just the same, fie' 
mad about muafc and women and 
doesn't care A 'hang about wlne-tbr 
worst kind, don't you know, t.say If • 
a sham* she has to marry hhn. But 
thafs th* ffajr of It with royalty, old 
chap. ^Ton, Americans don't understand 
It they bare to marry one 
whether they Uk* It or not But, I 
say, you'd better com* over and stop 
with me tonight It will b* better li 
they don't find you Jnst yet"

JBbree days later a man came down 
to relieve Chase of his office. He was 
unceremoniously supplanted ID the 
duchy of Rapp-Thorberg.

It waa the successful pleading of the 
Princess Oenevra that kept him from 
serving a period In durance vile.

[TO BII ooHTiwunx]

Wx\>ftsda\\\/soV\»\ osststanwto Tutors 
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CALIFORNIA
FlO SYWJf* CO.^ajjjBJjpAu.LEAOiho owyoSwraso* PCT mom*

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBK88ED
one's olotLea should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. l.A,YP-iE
. Main Bt, opposite Dock, 
PbondNo. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well get in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

W. FARLOW,
SMMDttfy* MQ*

iimnunHHi IT**** 1 1
K, MARTIN

j 18 MsMSt. SaBshary, Md.
nminimilmiiiii 11

MADAME DEAN'S
FRCNCH DII i A 
FEMALE riLLOi

A SATB, CBBTAIH H*. 
: mr FOB, BOTFUSSKD
MBHSTBUATIOIf. RETE1 HOTI n Ft*. 
Safe! Burel Speedy! Satisfaction Qaar>

i anteed or Honey Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for f 1.00 per box. Will tend them 
on trial, to bo paid for whan relieved. 
Sample* Tree. I unlit on retting the 
genuine, accept no •utxtlluU. Ifyour 
dragflit does not have them lend your

. order* to tho > <
IHUTEO MEMCAL Cfl., In 74, Lutulsr, Ps.

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
earts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will .sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many ihin.^^-^^^-^'

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Gads

REMEDY
For Women-Lvdia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Noah, KT. — "I was passkig through 
the Change of LBa and suffered from

FOKLIUUOR AND DMJGAOniClIONS.

.headaches, nervous 
roBtration. and

mams.
_.ia!B.Plnk-| 

,m's Vegetable
'ell and strong, so 

thatlcaadoaumy 
housework, and .at 
tend to the stort 
and post4>ffice, ana

urc
V IN^MTUTF

\

\>\\- \- ;K

•ueeessM retoidy for all kinds 
female trouWea, and I feel that lean 
never praise itenoturn.Wu=-lte».Lifezat 
HOLLAND, Noah, Ky.

TheChangeofUJ?Uttr«jnK>et«ritloal 
period of a woman's •jxistenoe, and 
neglect of health at tola time invite* 
disease and pain.

Womeneverywheroshouldremember 
that there is no other remedy known io 
medicine that will so successfully carry 
women through this trying period M 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs.

For 80 years it has been curing 
women from the worst forms of female 
Ills—inflammation, ulceratlon, dis 
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari- 
ues» periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous prostration.

If yon would llko.smecial 
abont your case write a coi

The princess came forward Into the 
Ight of the path. There waa a quaint 

little wrinkle of mirth about her lips, 
which trembled nevertheless, but her 
•yes wer* full of solicitude.

I'm sorry, sir," sb* began nervous 
ly. "Yon hav* mad* a serious mlstak*. 
Bat" she added frankly, holding ont 
her hand to him. "yoa meaat to de 
fend me. I thank you."

Ohas* bowed low over her hand, too 
bewildered to speak. Baggs waa putt 
ing at his mustache and looking nerv 
ously In the direction which tb* prince 
had taken.

"He'll be back b*r* wtth th* guard," 
he muttered.

"He will go to ray father," "aid Oe 
nevra, her voice trembling. "He win 
be very angry. I am sorry, indeed, 
that yon should hav* BlUiessed our— 
onr seen*. Of coonw yom could <not 
have known who he was."

"I thought be was a— But tn any 
event, your highness, h* was annoying 
you," supplemented Chase eagerly. 
"Tow win forgtve tn* tf 7*ve c«nsei] 
yon trren g-eater. graver annoyance 
Wtat •can I 'do to M* tn* matter right1 
I can 'explain my error tb the 'duk*. 
Hell understand:"

"Perhaps-perhaps you'd 'better go 
at -once,"-said the princess, rather pa- 
tawttcally. "My father will not over- 
todk 'the intdlgnlty to-to my-^to bis 
fatsrr»|H»-ln4«w.

advice 
a confiden

t? Mrs. Ptokbam, at 
. Her advice Is free, 

suad alwayi helpCnl.

abont 
tial letter

Succeed when everything els* fafia. 
In nervous proetradon and iemal* 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, 'as thousands have tesdaed.
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND 

! STOMACH TROUBLB
it b th* bast medicine ever 

over a druggist's counter.

A Few Dollars
eadi year gives protec- 
tirni flSF^inst km by fire,
•ndlhe possession of a 

Policy brings • 
satisfaction that 

many times repays the
•cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
'house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Coopeu* & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

QUMY or CHEAPNESS.?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 

, net willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satlsfactoiy work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Eflfects • 
at lair and reasonable prices, ttod 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic •taodpoints.

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
1100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world /or the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
.than any other mate, 
samequajity. Inow'haye^ 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for nje, as he saves '• 
so much on his purchase-! f 
hw is always telling hfe-1 i 

~. - .-.- »•

by th* nn iprop«r'lB"m* -ito
WM rpr "what

JOHN Pahitrr.
PHONE 191. US'-

I Rillabli Rnidi
POR

CATARRH
Elf'i Cms Biln

bet IMW a) One*. 
oleaatea, soothes, 
its Sfld protects 

tb* diseased mem- 
bran* resulting from 
away aOokl InlheHsad 
tb* Senses o< Ti 
BO oto, at Dsagi 
Or«amBah»Toru»sln

It

I SRI THE.BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LUST •

largest Carriap, Wagoi
•and Harness Dealt*

In MaryliRt
Princess

I wish* to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment 1 will be glad at all tomes 
to render my services, and my chargM 
•hall be the lowest

A. L SCABRCASC, -
MARKLA.HO,

,Hps¥iil.'

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST"•"•""•"••
200 tot*
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' irt < fr^ir- 4 fc ~ * ' ' 'No Clinkers
Burns 'Less Cc&l— Gives More Heat

Clinkers are not only troublesome, but very expensive. They 
clog and kill a, fire, so that the coal only* half burns, and very 
little heat is produced. The one sure way to be proof against 
clinkers, and to have steady, warm comfort in every room in 
your house, every hour in all-kinds of weather, is to install t -• • '/.<.-'* 'rf 1 }<•->. • - '

MODEL
Heating System

Adapted to steam or hot water. Under the boiler is a wonderful 
grate that is clinker-proof,* trouble-proof, keeps the fire always 
clear at the bottom, making the coal burn to fine white ashes.

RANGE

B«*ra coal by utillilnf It. IniUntly refulated for (reaur or 
leim hut •• required, by the moit Improved •yitem of draft* 
•nd dampen, Keepi the hot water tank alwajra full of piping- 
hot water. Bnatalai a remarkably Heady oven for bating, which 
la eaally reculated to the deaired decree of heat.

MODEL HEATING CO., 142 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
TELEPHONES: Btll-Wllnirt418. Kn«tone-H«c« «4-96

Estimate* out be obtained from >A •*' ,•";..- '
LEWIS MORGAN, 202 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md. TELEPHONE

'.'•«#!.

Invitations
tngraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address. .'

Sample on request
Our engraving gives an impiession 

of dignity and good taste.

RHEUMAHC FOLKS
Are YM Sure Your Kidneys Are Wri?

Many rhenmatio attacks are due to 
uric aoid in the blood. But the dnty 
of the kidney is 'to remove all nrio 
aoid frosa tbe blood. Its presence 
there shows the kidneys are inactive.

Don't dally with "nrlo aoid sol- 
Tents. " •

Yon might go on till dooms day 
with them, but until you cure tbe 
kidneys yo« will never get well. 
Doan's Hldney Pills not only removes 
nrio aoid, but cures tbe kidneys and 
then all danger from nrio aoid is end 
ed. Here is Salisbnry'sltestimony to 
prove it

Mrs. vTilliam G. Wells, 410 Martin 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says; "For 
almost six months I was in poor 
health and my house work was a bur 
den. Rhenmatio pains between my 
shoulders, caused me much suffering 
and my head ached nearly nil the time. 
I was also snbieot to dluj spells en 
I felt all out of sorts. Before I hai 
finished one box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured at White Leonard' 
drug store. I was entirely relieved 
and I have been In good health since.

For sale by all dealers. Price DC 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Oa, Buffalo 
'New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no otber.

Fora

ftunba?

HOWE'S

HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION 
N.-W YORK CITY &

^Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

PerGent!
v BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association . -* **

AND OET FOUR PER QENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government" 
bonds. Call on or address

1. ll. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

11291. MlMN Strut, SALISBURY, MB.

HOLLOW AY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAT, Manager,

,r
furntshlirg Undertakers &]Practi-

cai cnHMumcrs. 0
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 

and Coffins on band. Funeral work 
twill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
Pyears1 experience. 'Phone 154.

CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,
Salisbury, Maryland.

.Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an Englishman 
in command of a Dutch expedition, -with eighteen men, ex 
plored the Hudson River from Sandy Hook to Troy in bis small 
craft, the "Half Moon."

One hundred and ninety eight years later, Robert Fulton 
established, with his steamboat, the "Clermont," a regular water 
service between New York and the towns along the Hudson 
river to the North.

This year, New York City, with sister cities and towns 
along the Hudson, will celebrate these two achievements by a 
series of imposing observances, religious, historical, military, . 
naval, musical and literary, extending from September -85 to 
October9. , •.;.;

Replicas of the "Half Moon" and the "Clermont" have 
been built and will play a large part in the celebration. 
They will be the center of attraction in the giMt naval pa 
geant on Saturday, September 25. The United States Govern 
ment will have fifty two war ships anchored in the Hudson, 
and Great Britain, France, the Netherlands, Italy, Germany, 
Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, and Cuba will be represented 
by war vessels.

Two great parades of water craft will escort the "Half 
Moon" and the "Clermont" in triumphal procession past the 
war leviathans, first in the morning and again in the evening, 

' When all the vessels "will be illuminated.
On September 28 there will be a grand historical pageant, 

and on September 30 a big military parade in New York City.
On October 1, the "Half Moon" and the "Olermont" will • 

proceed up the Hudson to Troy escorted by hundreds of rivet • ... 
craft, including torpedo baata. ^::.v:\, : _...;.i. '• _.''..:'/•,. '•;>'.;of». r','':fe.!LA

A mAgnifioant carnival" parade will be held in New York 
on Saturday evening, October 2, which promises to #olin«e all . 

us attempts. .*• v ,^«' J^ 'i^'v^.- ̂ fl,,^^^ '. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct line to New't^oA, ' 

with its unsurpassed service of fast express trains, will sell 
excursion tickets to New York for this period at reduced 
rates of fare.

Full details concerning specific fares, dates of sale, return 
limits, and train service may be obtained of Ticket AgeaJeUf, _'.;,...

Night On Bald Mountain.
On * lonely niftht Alsx. Bentoh of 

Fort Edward, N. T., climbed Bald 
Mountain to the home of a neighbor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on nnring 
him with Dr. King'* New Discovery, 
that had cured himself of asthma. 
Tbis wonderful medicine soon re 
lieved and quickly cured bis neigh 
bor. Later It cured his son's wife of 
a severe long trouble. Millions be- 
Here Its the areatest Throat and Lung 
cure on Earth. Coughs, Golds, Group, 
Hemorrhages and Bore Lungs are 
surely cured by it Best for Hay Fev 
er, Grip and Whooping • Cough. 60o 
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all druggists.

Impure bood runs yon down—makes 
yun an easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures the oanse—bnilds yon 
op.

"Doan's Ointment bnred me of eo- 
sema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent"— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me,w

wfll save the dyspeptic from maty 
r._aadeaaM '

Theme:
REASON IN RELIGION 

* * *
By Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, D. D. 

+ * *
Text: "Come, now, 'let us reasen ,to* 

gether, sslth the Lord."—lealsh I., 18, 
••^': . ***

The 'greatest of the Hebrew 
prophets puts' these words Into the 
mouth of Ood. The Almighty is rep 
resented as bewailing the fact that 
men do not think enough In their re 
ligion. "Israel doth not know, my 
people doth not consider;" so runs 
divine arraignment. According to 
Isaiah, Ood wishes men to think, and 
He wishes them to think with Him. 
The weakness of religious people la 
sll generations has been that they 
have not thought enough.

It Is wicked not to think. A man 
gives up his manhood who does not 
think. We are unworthy who do not 
think. We are unworthy of the Chris 
tian name If we are too timid to scru 
tinize and investigate and reason 
about every doctrine which the reli 
gion of Jesus teaches. Suppose that 
thinking does lead you Into doubt 
Doubt is oftentimes medicinal. There 
Is more faith in honest doubt than in 
a creed sbout which you are afraid to 
think. Doubt ts an experience which 
belongs to a growing life. A man must 
fight his way through doubt to the 
clear and sunlit spaces which lie be 
yond. He csn do this only by hard 
and honest thinking. "Come, 1st us 
reason together," sslth the Lord.

This has been the exhortation Of the 
Almighty from the beginning. In the 
fulness of time Jesus came, and In 
Jesus ws hear Ood saying, "Come, 
now, let us reason together." Jesns 
was always reasoning. It hsa been 
said that He never argued, and that 
Is true if we mean He never argued In 
the form of Occidental syllogisms; 
hut In the deepest sense He wss al 
ways arguing. His whole speech was 
a reasoned argument His questions 
are mightier than syllogisms and com 
pel the mind to reason. "Is not a 
man better than a sheep T" "What 
think ye? It a man have a hundred 
sheep and one of them be gone astray, 
doth he not leave the ninety aad nine 
and goeth Into the mountains and 
aeeketh that which is gone astray T" 
The priest, the Levite, the Smmari 
taa: Which now of these three think' 
ast t»ou was neighbor unto him that 
fell among the thieves?" "Whan the 
lord of the vineyard cometh, what wlH 
he do unto those husbaadmeaT" "II 
ye, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, bow much

<AT SALISBURY. MD.

On Saturday, Sept.18
The Show this year is Bigger and Better and in a More 

Comanding position than ever before to maintain their un 
rivaled standing and rank, and to amaze and delight their 
thousands of patrons. Many entirely new and exclusive features.

A few of the many features you will see:
MARION SHERIDAN and Her Troupe of PERFORMING UONS

PROF. BUCKLEY'S HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
Including DUCHESS, the Largest Elephant in the World.

ROSEDALE, the Beautiful Ten-Thousand-Dollar KENTUCKY HORSE
JAKE, the LARGEST GORILLA Ever Exhibited in America

He is 5 feet ten inches in height, weighs 150 Ibs., has Tremendous Strength, 
Marvelona Agility, and his Powerful Arms are a wonder to behold.

400 People 250 Horses and Ponies 20 FUNNY CLOWNS

day set misery, 
whatever he wishes.

•aabtshlmto eat 
They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour 
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
aad solid mascto. Elegantly sugar

Take*No Substitute.

A Truly Wonderful Display of TRAINED ANIMALS

PROF. WHEELER'3 MILITARY BAND
The Flower and Pick of FEATURE PERFORMERS from all nations, 

in a Program Extant, startling straggles and ludicrous revelries, 
carrying the spectators by storms and wildly applauded by all. . .

BRING THE
LITTLE ONES

TO SEE

ELEPHANTS 
CAMELS 
LIONS 
MONKEYS

An Endless Program of Startling Evaht«
See the FREE SPECULAR STREET PARADE

Starting from the Show Grounds at 10 A. H.

ELLEOOOD. FBEENY A WAILES, 
Solicitor..

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twflley A Hearn's, Main Street 
», Hi.

MMMIIMIM I IMM«MM»f«M »••••••••••••••••»••••

ItlsAwful.ButTrue
Two hundred and fifty ntiHons of dolars , f ., „, 
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the *$*,'>*{$.• 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. dome 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

you
Salisbury

* man la attendance to groom 
after the bath.

i Shoes shined for 0 cents, and MM 
, BEST 8HAVE IN TtSwN. 

ILLEY <• HEARN.
> Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne..

His IMBER
Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut One 
.million feet or more: also land with 2)4 
,»cre« availably good Oiroom bouse, sltu- 
jtted about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne.JM. Win sell all for $UQQ. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anna, Md.

ffo Ladies!

noviNd
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting "Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5o—all.
JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

By virtus of a powsr of sale contained 
In a mortgage from Bliubeth Brown to 
Minos A. Davis, under date of the 37th 
day of October, in the year niasteen hun 
dred and fire, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wioomico County. Md.. 
in Liber E. A. T., No. 47, folio «8, de 
fault having been made in the payment of 
the stud mortgage, the undersigned will 
sell at public suction, for cash, on

Saturday the 18th Day of 
September, 1909,

AT PITTSVILLE, MARYLAND,
in front of the storehouse of Charles G. 
Bowden, all the following tract or paresl 
of land situate in Pittaburg Election Dis 
trict, Wioomico County, 8tat« of Mary 
land, about one mile southweet of the 
village of PitUville. and adjoining the 
lands of George P. Campbell,iadoo Kich- 
anbon. John H. Powell, and ethers, con 
taining twenty-four acres of land, more or 
leas; and being the same land that wu 
conveyed tolhesaid Eliiabeth Brown by 
deed from the heirs of Jeremiah F. Brown, 
and which Is more fully described in said, 
dee*: . •

Title papers at the expense of the put-' 
chaser.

MINOS A. DAVIS,
; 'v^-v^i *>'-" • Mortgagee.

aW —--9 My

lair Combings or Cut Hair
jOODPBIOBBOIVsW. Send by Mall,

Mooticdlo Hair

rtland Cement 6's!
At Pay 6.32 PerCent

An •

(L,ANE
lnv»e»trr»e»nt. Ue»t us* •]

Id.
CO.

more will your Hearenty Father five 
the' Holy Spirit to them that ask 
Him?" The Christian religion Is God's 
voice saying "Come, now, let us rea 
son together."

Many a man Is not a ChrisUaa be 
cause be is not willing to reason the 
matter out with Ood la Christ If 
our conrlctlons are becoming flabby 
It Is because we do not think. If the 
old distinctions between right and 
wrong are fading out It is because 
we bare ceased to reason with God. 
If the sease of sin is to-day disappear 
ing from the hearts of mea it to be 
cause they are too busy to sit down 
and meditate with Ood. I hare heard 
men bewail the fact that they aad no 
time to get acquainted with, Uielr 
wires and children. This Indeed Is 
tragic to hare no time to get ao- 
quaiated with one's self. We ne»er 
know ourselves aatll we thlak about 
our iife with God. Let us. then. 
spend more time la reasoning wtlh 
him. Let us pick up the things which 
we bate lest Lei us alt sown aa« 
think about that maa which we fully 
Intended to be aad which, alas, we 
bare never yet become!

Entering Into Joy. 
What a biassed and glorious thing 

human existence would be If we fully 
realised that the lifialtely wise and 
infinitely powerful God loves each one 
of us with an Intensity Infinitely be 
yond what the most fervid human 
spirit ever felt toward another, and 
with a concentration as If he bad none 
else to think of! And his love has 
brought us Into being. Just that we 
might be taught to enter rnto fall 
sympathy with him, receiving his— 
giving our own— thus entering Into 
the Joy of our lord.— Thomas Brsklae,.

In Thy Truest Hespt. 
Thou Wftksst pornlog by momiag 

wlththe love of Ood 9verstreamlng 
thee. Qlve thyself for the day to 

speak J»«r4p JUT "'

PERFOTIMANCCS DAILY
Afternoon at 8 o'clock. Night at a o'clock.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

N

Work done in » thorough 
.t workmanlike manner*v

and

BOOTH BOOKS TaAow.
n • 8L 43 ~*Vp

_., _ «-m. pjo. ajn. »-m. p.%.
York.-.—— r S3 SCO IJ»

>bUlUJ«pht«_......1000 11B 745 SSBriimiMwn.......ao-M ues - »« SM
BalUnton........... »00 751 SSS IK

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
i^.y-v.. GIVEN. <.«:, -.^-^

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
^SALISBURY, MD v>P*'.

_ Ut>»rLM_ 4 4D 
JlMintOomri-SK 
Norfolk (arrive)... 1 » 

pjn.

YOU KststR
. BANK ACCOUNT? 
^|TF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsuu 
Account* of indiTiduals and flrma 
arejwlicitfid. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

Public Sale
—OP—

School Houses.
By authority of the Board of School 

Commissioners, I will sell at Public 
Auction, on the premises, in Pittsville,

Saturday, Sept. 25, '09
at 9 p. m., the bnilding formerly used 
for school tourpoMs. This building is 
single story and contains two rooms and 
hall: In good condition.

I will also sell on tbopremises on

Saturday, Sept. 18, '09
at 8 p. m.,, the old school building 
known as'-Phillips School." located tri 
Nutter's Distriet, about «H n»ils* from 
Ballsbury. , '.»-.

Both buildings will be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash.

By order of Board.

W. J. HOLLOW AY,

are

undo., a. tho. , 
hesrt that the Ood whp lO 
wills for thee.— f3r. Pusey.

The Best In Him. 
A man ts"s>?clallT *** divinely for 

tunate. not wh«t» bis conditions 
easy, but when ftey" *vS*e tt« 
best that Is In him, proroBnaT " » 
nobleness and stinging hlnf *° 
strength.— Mable.

The Fire Ordeal.
Cfrest happiness vls the flre ordeal 

of maflktnd, great misfortune only the 
trial br water; for the former opens a 
large extent of futurity, where as the 
latter clrcinsserlbes or closes 
Rlchter.

• Truest Wisdom. 
A loviag beastl* las'truest

AHsTrylfcWL
Qnlok I Mr. DrniortW-Qniek t—A 

bos of Bnoklen's Arnloa'Sal've-'Here's 
a quarter—For the lov<j of Monet), hnr-- 
ry Baby's bnrned, himself, terribly— 
Johunie out his foot with the 'axe—- 
Mamie's soalded—Pa osfat* walk from 
piles— BlUle has boUi—and my oorns 
aobe. Hba got 14 and soon cured all 
ths family. Its the greatest healer on 
earth. Bold by all dragf isU.

st»suffer nve .lnnteswlth

BW YORK, PHILA.f NORFOLK H. R.

Train SohwluU in EAet MajW. IMS.

Leave p.*. a-m. 
—— IS» SOI

810 
SIB 
800 
906

•.m. 
700 11 m 
718 till 

10 »

p.m.
NORTH BOUXD TKAina,

«8 9» 4

[Ubnry, 
Dolnar.

S»-Tr»lna Noa. «g and 10 will Mop at an•uUoiu0B Holiday tot local jasMSgsss, on
•1(0*1 brnotlo* to conductor. 
R.B.OOOKE, -• iTIiitHfti I

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Steam uid Hoi Wrier Fitter
Repair Work a specialty. 

Orss Lights and Fixtures in stock. 
> • Estimates furnished ,

222 E. OarcA Street,
•Phone No. 377

, #</.

TOTAL COST
DON'T PA* MORE.

1KNU FOK OUK Flffta) BOOK.
>, and Monday and* Th Wider ev'gs.

Lit ft Pittit CMMM,
IBS Arch at., (Boom 5) Phi«fTphJ»v

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for sale cheap. 
It T. WHITE, Makes*) Park. Va.

DBS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH
OSV» oa Main Sir***, HeUakvry, Msrrlsad.

CHlCHESTHtSrMlil

JS*&&f.
yeara regarded aswM.I

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS* 
EV C BYWHERE »»»

Life and Fire
Agtocy.

Comfcfised Gaaital,.-.........ltV
Asset* ...... .-....„.............. 10,
Sarplas to Policy-bowers.. «,

Mutual Fire In
BUTTON, Ml
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to ton' in old 
age. A rainy day it mm to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•nd watch it grow. Oar method* 
Of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

FHH1F8 NAflONALIUNK,
SJLLIBBTJBT, MD.

Maaoalc Tevapto, Osjp. Cowt Hsnus), 
Wvbtai Street.

HairGoods Bargains
SwtttbMul Piffs 
irinf rtrictlj I rt- 
tjillti Inn aitr.AIT MI*.

Straight switches. ibort stems, weight 
18 in*. lot*. .............. .90c

Straight switches, short stems, weight 
3 on., 24 ins. long.... ....... ...$2.25

E Straight switches, short stems. 4 oss.. 28 
| ins. long....... ................$4.00
i W«vy iwitchw, » ini lonf. ...... 230
' W»Ty switches, 24 ins. lonf. ...... 6.00

' Wavy switches, 28 inc. long. ...... 7.75
Ooranet puffs. 8-in. cluster. ....... 2.95

IVOur Inmeon busineM, th 
1U kind, enable* oj to .tell itM*

IN WRONG HOUSE
far Three Months. SMMMT Visitors

Discover Fact By Chance Remait.
Rent Paid hi Advance.

Through "overhearing a ohanoe re 
mark on the dancing pier at Arnndel- 
on- the-Bay, a summer resort near An 
napolis. Mrs. Win. Speed of Washing 
ton has just learned that she and her 
family have been living in the wrong 
house for over three months.

Barly in the spring Mrs. Speed and 
her husband determined to spend the 
summer at Amndel-on-the-Bay. and 
through Arthur L. Bosley, brother of 
Health Commissioner Bosley of Balti 
more, rented a oottage from Lester 
Flint, who was traveling la the West

The key the owner sent to Mr. Bos 
ley would not work, so thai gentle 
man kindly broke open the door for 
the Speed family and let them settle 
in tbVfcouse for which they had paid 
three months' rent in advance.

They had been living there com 
fortably until the other night, when 
Mrs. Speed overheard a gentleman she 
did not know, but who" was addressed 
as "Mr. Flint," tell the lady he 
was talking to that be could not un 
derstand what had become of some 
tenants of his who bad paid in ad 
vance but apparently had never enter 
ed the house.

OWMT Wl Be Serprts^.
• Investigation brought out that Mr. 
Hosier bad made a mistake and placed 
the Speeds in the private oottage of 
Mrs. David Wan and that Mr. Flint 
had again rented his oottage for the 
remainder of the summer.

To add to the complications, Mrs. 
Wan is coming down from Washing 
ton this week tt total ignorance of

UM larswt of
——. — _ __.__- __ J* money-a»y- 
Brtoea, Then switches and iraffi are made •-••-• ---.«-- — —hair and to matchktuamn 

e. Bead
c3%)eadld teleeted
any ordinary shade. Bead iample of your
hair and de«cribeartlol« »mw«iit-

Wben ordering, lead money In reg-tetend 
letter. Money refunded If not Mttefactory.

ABDBSSS M. BRII_I_
783 Third Street, 2d floor, 

MILWAUKEE. WIB,

OUR NEW FALL GOODS

;'-tifr3'

<M

-.* v''

AT LOWER PRICES THAN LAST SEASON

In spite of the fact that flanufacturers 
folk higher prices iinder the New Tariff 
Schedule, we have bbiight our entire Fall 
and Winter Stock at lower prices than for 
several seasons^ This means a larger 
Mock to selectfrom, at Bargain Prices,
vi:..> • i-J-nViW;*!-..- V- 'f'7.:<-•'"' •'. »;ir- ' • '•^ • «,iV-r;.<;V — ' ' fo ?'lk*>?-i.'mff-*'-.,.»»*;• .*.

"H

the fact that her eottage is occupied 
by technical squatters and with the 
idea of entertaining a September 
house party. •

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Aaln Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Firev 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The ftm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Off Experience.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert and 

daughter were the Rnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Bomnds Saturday.

Mr. Levin Wilson returned to Bal 
timore Sunday after spending the past 
weak with ralaivas and friends IB 
town.

Me, Frank Bnnttng left Monday to 
enter school for the fall torn.

Mrs. 8. W. Bounds and Miss Edna 
Beaoh spent Tuesday in Hebron as the 
guests of Mrs. James Humphreys and 
Miss Denalah Phillips.

Miss Susie Insley spent part of the 
week with the Misses Ada and Dora 
Austin, returning to her home at Bi 
valve Tuesday.

Mr. Paul Bounds returned to Balti 
more Monday after spending a week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Windsor en 
tertained at a five o'clock tea Friday 
evening. Misses Mary and Martha 
Wilson, Fannie Wilson, Mary Town- 
send and Mary Holloway, of Balti 
more, Margaret Armstrong and her 
oonsin from Philadelphia.

Mr. Norman Lord returned to Phil 
adelphia Saturday after a week's vis- 
It with his sister. Mrs. John L. Wil

Ladies' New Man-Tailored Suits in stock at Special 
Low Prices* Prices range
from OOH^O

We have the Agency for American Ladies' Tailoring 
Company. Man-Tailored Suits made to your in 
dividual measure* Prices range 01C +/* 0/1E

',:<?. , '• .? , - I: r.V
•••>;

:"»< For early buyers we have on display Serpentine Crepes. Cretons, 
Outing Flannels, New Ginghams, and hundreds of other 

^•n • new-style goods at Bargain
: ,'i ' ' .\^ i. " . • • • ' .'^ • • ' . i ^*^ ' , £ # . v '....___ _•_ ,-^B^L_i' •_ < '

'•-'•£•

**J:~.5'^

Oor. Ma
]

Sa

KENslERLY»SHOCLEY CO.
.SALISBURY?. MARYLAND; • -.-.., -Main Street

(^.•.•^•...^w.-v
Church Street

Base Ball

to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES.. 
Our prices are reasonable and aa low 

e lowest Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

PrtttymaiJ£Howari
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FOR SALE

Miss Ether Buseell having spent the 
past three months with relatives and 
friends of town returned to her home 
in;Baltimore Saturday.

Miss Vialio Sewell after spending 
part of the summer with her aunt at 
Behobetfa. Md., returned hone Fri 
day.
; Mrs.:isabella Walter and daughter; 
Miss Evelyn returned home last week 
with also Miss Evelyn and Isabella
Lewis, Mrs. 
moot, Va,

Walter's nieces, of Le

We are having ja great ran on Base 
Ball goods cow. Are yon one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaden in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathin 
Snita, Bicylcee, and all kinds o:

Mrs. Harry Murphy and two ohil- Sporting goods, 
dren and Mrs. J. Evans and three ohll- T |gt||j|QrrJ ?°«MawiS»,

The John t. Lank Fern, located 
near Shd Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two sets of buildings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Canoe easily 
subdivided into two or three small farm*. 
Woe *7.6OO.
The Lambert J. PoweN House and 

Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.
This boose is exceptionally well built 

and of first-olass material throughout. 
Price S2.760.

o 5 to 40 Shares of Building 
and Loan Stock.

Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at
hare. -

Apply to
ELMER C WILLIAMS,

SALISBURY, MD.

dren, of Salisbury, spent the week 
with relaivee in town.

lv

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

h»T« ItMMlBotstitlDniimDoe, or coming 
pCMMMton of property that mar 

a»troy«* roddenly by Ore without 
Vi warnlnsf

0«WtelitAfiWrlt1iiliStM.in WrttiorsNtt,
W. S. GORDY,

Ckn'l Inturanc* Agt., 
MalaSteMt, Salisbury, md.

sal* a*4"
ffiS

Letter To E. J. Parsons.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; We'make Devoe, and of 
oonrse know what there Is in it; but 
yon don't, your neighbors don't, and 
the people don't So we Ret the offic 
ial chemist of every State in the On 
ion to analyse it and tell what he 
finds; of oonrse, they find what we 
put in; lead, sine and oil, a little tar 
pentiae, dryer and color for tints. 
And that's paint Every agent has 
the analysis of Devoe by bis State 
chemist

We also analyse all other paints, 
and what do we flndT .

We find eight made of the same ma 
terial asIDevos; all paint; pure paint 
But we find not one of th* same pro 
portion* as Devoe; no one so strong.

And people are trying Devoe along 
side of these other paints, and finding 
out how they work: what it oosts to 
paint Devoe; what it oosts to paint 
those several paints; how they wear 
alongside and comparatively, .

There's no guess work in any of 
these results. A gallon Devoe. goes 
further than any other gallon in al 
paint: it therefare saves both jiarte of 
first cost of a job, of paint and labor. 
It makes the best job of the lot be 
sides. It takes years and experiences 
by the thousand to find that out 

Yours truly.
F. W. DBVQB * OO 

P. 1—L. W. Chsaby Oo. sells our 
paint ______• •

-WAHVOD-Olean young man to 
lota youac ssaa and travel Virginia. 
O. A. Twining, Ooaanlo Hotel, Ocean 
Oisy.sML

For Sale.
Small Farms. ~

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
farm" into fourteen small Truck- 
ng Farm*, ranging in size from 7 to

28 acres. 
These

Salisbury, Md.

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay doWn the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done." "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who geU measured at this 
tailoring establishment, jt^r

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WiKaira Bldg. Saisbta-y, Md.

NOTICE
To property owners Interested In the 

proposed condemnation ot a new 
street, to be called "Light Street" 
In the cHy of Salisbury, Maryland.

farms are well located,
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
n two miles of corporate limits, one 

mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

,,v J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
*".•'••'••'*•• Saliebury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, ' 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

WANTED
A foreman for a veneer fac 

tory that manufactures bar 
rels, crates and baskets. In 
replying state am<rbnt of ex 
perience. None but those of 
good reference need apply.

PLANTERS MfG?.c6., 
Port Norfolk. Va.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, ME).

For*
1908 Cold Storage Irish Cob)« Seed 

Potatoes, Co. b. here^ . 
. per barrel.

H. T. WfUTE 4 SON,
MahemfePark,V«,

HAROLD N. FITCH
129 Matt , Salisbury, Md. 1

OPMCB HOURS*

eee»ee«»eeee»«

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
ME of the Public Local Laws Title, 
" Wioomioo County," subtitle, "Balls- 
burr," by order of the Mayor and 
Ctannoil of Salisbury notice is hereby 
given to all person interested therein 
that the Report of the. Examiners 
appointed under the provisions of 
Ordninanoe JHo. EC, providing for the 
condemnation and opening of a new 
street in the Olty of Salisbury to be 
called "LightStreet" commencing on 
the north side of Maryland Avenue 
and extending to the South Side of 
.Newton Street, together 'with their 
assessment of benefits and damages 
has been filed with the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury. Maryland, and 
s open for inspection at their Council 

room in the City of Salisbury. The 
ibove mentioned report of the Exam- 
ners on said proposed street to be 

called "Light Street" will D. taken 
up for final aotlon by the Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, on the 80th dar 
of September, 1909, at its meeting at 
he City Hall. Salisbury, Maryland 

on said date, commencing at 8 o'clock, 
p. m. ,' .

All persons Interested In the sab- 
|eol matter of said report are hereby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury 
will meet as stated, above at the time 
above stated for the purpose of con 
sidering and ratifying or rejecting 
said report, and giving* a hearing to 
all those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By Order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury, Maryland.

JEHU T. PABUONS, 
Clerk to the Council.

Winter Rye
FOR SEEPING.

250 bushels, Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Safobury. M4.

FOR
Seven-room Flat on Majn Street, 

with all the latest improvement*.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to.

THE SURPWSE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD,

Chalmers-DefroH 30"
S15OO. .

-— » ' * • * • . • -w, . - . . v - '*.- • .

NU

FIVE STTLES:• * f .

Touring Car, Roadster, £ony Tonneau,-
Inside-Drive Coupe, and

Limousine.
* '

The 1910 Chalmera-Detroit "80" has a IW-inch-wheel base. 
That's three inches longer than oat "40" of last season.

I to wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500.' By increasing our output and 

retaining our chassis, we save enough to make these improvement!.

I. •••.

[

G«t«losj(ki«» Ms»ll*d Upon R«qus»s

F. ft. GRIBR & SONS.
SALISBURY, -

IIMIHMMIIMMII»M«»«».
MARYLAND.

drinfe

So

CHOOL THAT 
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

Ail loasmal school •eenrtmg uavsaal results ta MeuartaHr raw 
teofle far saeeessftl bistaesi careers. Thorn** »mi«d<»J »•* 
eeawierdsl, (evermateut aat teaejtbs; pestttensT rrvvu>IMm 

IM graflaatas ,wHk WHatlaftea tra; M with PaOaaelal
I ««5»*»e* ellH stuaeats froai toaiitetes aa4 tke 
btorMttK eatalet«e, M aam, luiuSS l« £

60LDEY CQLLE6E. WlC.MIN«TON. DEL.

vcfl 1
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